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ABSTRACT 
This doctoral dissertation investigates how education is governed at the local level through the instruments 
of quality assurance and evaluation (QAE). First, it examines what mode of education governance has 
emerged locally with the arrival of new QAE policies. Second, it discusses the role of local actors, including 
teachers, school administrators, and local educational authorities, in constructing governance through QAE. 
The dissertation problematizes the claim about a fundamental change in governance with the arrival of the 
new mechanisms of QAE, and highlights complexities, contradictions and continuities within and between 
previous and present regimes of education governance. It also draws attention to the agency of local actors 
who co-construct local QAE policy and practice by reacting to it and utilizing it to gain resources and 
influence. 
Attention to education quality has greatly increased in recent decades because education quality is viewed as 
a key to economic prosperity and international competitiveness of a country in the age of knowledge 
economy. QAE developed rapidly as a part of this trend, and currently it occupies a major place in national 
education policies as a way to assess and increase the productivity of education systems. Specifically, large-
scale assessments of student learning achievement, rankings stemming from them, and evaluations of 
educational institutions and personnel on the basis of student performance, have gained prominence and 
attract increasing attention on the part of scholars. The rise of these QAE policies is considered to bring 
major changes to education governance. Scholars speak about an “epochal change” occurring with the 
emergence of ”new accountabilities” in the public sector (Strathern, 2000) and about the arrival of the ‘post-
bureaucratic regime’ (Maroy, 2008) and ”post-welfarism” (Gewirtz, 2002) in education. 
The dissertation assumes a critical stance towards the claim that by introducing certain QAE instruments the 
state necessarily changes the mode of governance. It also challenges the idea that distinct and entirely different 
governance models exist as historical realities. This standpoint is inspired by critical studies of neoliberalism 
and specifically by the post-socialist research tradition.  Scholars that contributed to this tradition (such as 
Collier, 2011; Silova, 2010; Kipnis, 2008) revealed that neoliberalism is not a coherent doctrine which is 
applied in a uniform way across the globe, but in practice it is always partial, plural, and incomplete, emerges 
as a response to specific local circumstances, and depends on the legacies of inherited institutional 
frameworks. They emphasize attentiveness to local practices, appreciate the consideration of subjects’ agency, 
and call for the research of actually existing regimes, rather than their models. This dissertation advances this 
strand of critical post-socialist research by examining governance through QAE tools from the perspective 
of the local level. 
The local case for this investigation is a particular area in Russia that recently experienced transformations of 
the QAE system. The new QAE policy, currently enacted all over Russia, includes high-stakes large-scale 
assessment of student achievement and performance-based teacher salaries, which makes it similar to the 
disputed school accountability policies in other countries. The study unfolded as follows. First, the 
development of Russian national QAE policy from the post-war Soviet period to the present time was 
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reviewed. Then, the local system for education QAE was analyzed as reflected in the normative documents, 
reported by educational actors, and observed in everyday school practices. Specific attention was payed to the 
place and roles of the new elements of QAE in the overall system of local education governance. Finally, the 
research focused on the ways in which administrators and teachers reacted to the changes in QAE policy, and 
pondered their roles in constructing local governance through QAE. The core empirical data for the research 
were participant observations and interviews conducted in schools and local educational authorities. 
The analysis revealed that local QAE policy encompassed both traditional and new QAE elements. The 
reform was incremental rather than disruptive, and the resulting policy had a layered character. Newer QAE 
instruments reinforce older ones rather than replace them in the local governance. They create new 
connections between the implementation of regulations and the provision of resources, and facilitate greater 
access to internal school processes, formalizing them and subjecting them to control by the authorities.  
The diversity of the positions and interests of local actors promotes the diversity of the QAE tools actually 
used. For example, schools with high student achievement can gain resources and influence through the QAE 
mechanisms, so they regard them as helpful and contribute to their implementation. At the same time, in the 
case of low performance, the school may find itself ensnared in a vicious cycle, continuously losing resources 
and opportunities to exert influence. Traditional QAE focusing on compliance with the law and the provision 
of sufficient inputs for schooling are more beneficial than performance-based instruments to those schools 
that operate in disadvantaged contexts or have meager resources. The behavior of individual actors, such as 
teachers, administrators, or representatives of the authorities, also contributes to the mixed character of the 
local QAE. Some school administrators chose to actively employ performance-based instruments to manage 
teaching staff, while other sought to limit the application of such tools to avoid competition-induced conflicts 
between teachers. Representatives of the authorities also assumed different positions: while some considered 
the new evaluation tools effective in promoting change in schools, others mainly used them to report to the 
supervising authorities and employed more traditional means for making interventions in schools. Teachers 
interviewed demonstrated a skeptical attitude towards the new QAE instruments and distanced themselves 
professionally from the new policy. However, they avoided overt resistance, and exhibited a “simulated 
support” (Yurchak, 1997) for new QAE, complying with it only formally or capitalizing on its performance-
based opportunities to improve their salaries. Such behavior of local actors arguably perpetuates the 
controversial audit culture produced by QAE policies, but on the other hand has a potential for undermining 
it in the long run. 
To interpret the diversity of the actually existing QAE at the local level, the dissertation argues for the 
combined application of governance theories. It elaborates on the main theoretical approaches to QAE as a 
mode of governance, discussing the functions of evaluation and quality assurance in traditional bureaucracy, 
new public management, and governance at a distance, and further demonstrates that elements characteristic 
of these different governance models are simultaneously present in local policy and practice. 
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TIIVISTELMÄ 
Tutkimuksen tarkoitus oli selvittää, miten koulutusta hallitaan paikallistasolla laadunvarmistuksen ja -
arvioinnin (engl. ”QAE”, quality assurance and evaluation) työkaluilla. Tutkimus tarkastelee ensiksi sitä, 
millaisia koulutushallinnan muotoja on ilmennyt uusien laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin menettelytapojen 
myötä. Toiseksi tutkimuksessa pohditaan paikallistoimijoiden, kuten opettajien, koulujen 
hallintohenkilökunnan tai paikallisten kouluviranomaisten roolia hallinnoinnin rakentamisessa 
laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin avulla. Tutkimuksessa problematisoidaan väitettä siitä, että uusien 
laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin mekanismien esiintulo muuttaisi hallinnointia perusteellisesti. Sen sijaan 
tutkimuksessa nostetaan esille monimutkaisuuksia, ristiriitaisuuksia ja jatkumoja entisten ja nykyisten 
koulutushallinnan tapojen sisältä ja väliltä. Huomiota kiinnitetään myös paikallistoimijoiden toimijuuteen: 
Miten paikallistoimijat rakentavat yhdessä paikallisia laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin käytänteitä reagoimalla 
niihin ja hyödyntämällä niitä resurssien ja vaikutuksen saamiseksi. 
Koulutuksen laatuun on viime vuosikymmeninä kiinnitetty yhä enemmän huomiota, sillä sitä pidetään 
avaimena tietoyhteiskunnan vaurauteen ja kansainvälisen kilpailukyvyn kasvattamiseen. Laadunvarmistus ja -
arviointi ovat kehittyneet nopeasti tämän suuntauksen vanavedessä, ja tällä hetkellä niillä on merkittävä rooli 
kansallisten koulutuksen ohjauksessa. Niiden avulla muun muassa arvioidaan ja pyritään kehittämään 
koulutusjärjestelmien tuloksellisuutta. Erityisesti laajat oppimistulosten arvioinnit, niiden pohjalta tuotetut 
vertailut ja oppilasarvioinnin perusteella tehdyt koulutusinstituutioiden ja henkilökunnan arvioinnit ovat 
saavuttaneet merkittävän aseman ja ovat siten enenevässä määrin herättäneet myös tutkijoiden kiinnostusta. 
Laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin käytänteiden nähdään tuovan isoja muutoksia koulutuksen 
hallintatapoihin. Tutkijat puhuvat ”käänteentekevästä muutoksesta”, joka ilmenee ”uusien 
tilivelvollisuuksien” syntymisenä julkisella sektorilla (Strathern, 2000). Lisäksi on keskusteltu koulutuksen 
”jälkibyrokraattisesta hallintajärjestelmästä” (Maroy, 2008) sekä hyvinvointivaltion jälkeisestä ajasta (Gewirtz, 
2002). 
Tutkimus ottaa kriittisen kannan sitä väitettä kohtaan, jonka mukaan ottamalla tiettyjä laadunvarmistuksen ja 
-arvioinnin työkaluja käyttöön valtio väistämättä muuttaa hallinnan tapojaan. Tutkimus haastaa myös idean 
siitä, että erilliset ja täysin erilaiset hallintomallit ovat olemassa historiallisina todellisuuksina. Tämä näkemys 
on saanut inspiraatiota kriittisestä uusliberalismin tutkimuksesta ja erityisesti jälkisosialistisesta 
tutkimusperinteestä. Tutkijat, jotka ovat vaikuttaneet tähän perinteeseen (kuten Collier, 2011; Silova, 2010; 
Kipnis, 2008), osoittavat, ettei uusliberalismi ole yhtenäinen doktriini, joka ilmenee samalla tavalla ympäri 
maailmaa, vaan käytännössä se on aina osittainen, moniarvoinen ja epätäydellinen ja ilmenee vastareaktiona 
tiettyihin paikallisiin olosuhteisiin. Lisäksi se riippuu institutionaalisten viitekehysten jatkuvuudesta. Tutkijat 
painottavat paikallisten käytänteiden huomioimista, korostavat eri subjektien toimijuutta ja vaativat 
hallintajärjestelmien tarkkaa tutkimista mallien oletettujen ilmentymien tarkastelun sijasta. Tämä tutkimus 
kontribuoi kriittisen jälkisosialistisen tutkimuksen perinteeseen ja tarkastelee laadunvarmistuksen ja -
arvioinnin työkaluja paikallistason hallinnan näkökulmasta. 
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Tutkimuksen aineisto on kerätty eräältä Venäjän alueelta, jonka laadunvarmistus ja -arviointijärjestelmä koki 
äskettäin muutoksia. Uudet laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin menettelytavat, joita otetaan tällä hetkellä 
käyttöön ympäri Venäjää, sisältävät korkeapanoksisen opiskelijoiden suoriutumisen arvioinnin ja 
suoriutumisperustaisen opettajien palkkausjärjestelmän, jotka vastaavat muiden maiden kiisteltyjä koulujen 
tulosvastuureformeja. Tutkimuksen rakenne oli seuraava: Ensiksi tarkasteltiin Venäjän kansallisen 
laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin menettelytapojen kehitystä sodanjälkeisestä neuvostoajasta nykypäivään. 
Toiseksi koulutuksen laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin paikallisjärjestelmää analysoitiin normatiivisten 
asiakirjojen avulla; miten koulutustoimijat raportoivat siitä, ja miten se ilmeni jokapäiväisissä koulujen 
käytänteissä. Tutkimuksessa kiinnitettiin erityistä huomiota uusien laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin osa-
alueiden paikkaan ja rooleihin paikallisen koulutushallintatavan kokonaisjärjestelmässä. Lopuksi keskityttiin 
niihin tapoihin, joilla hallintohenkilökunta ja opettajat reagoivat laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin 
menettelytapoihin ja rakentavat ja muokkaavat niitä paikallisesti. Tutkimuksen empiirinen aineisto koostui 
havainnoista ja haastatteluista, jotka toteutettiin kouluissa ja paikallisviranomaisten kanssa. 
Analyysin perusteella paikalliset laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin menettelytavat sisälsivät sekä perinteisiä 
että uusia laadunvarmistuksen elementtejä. Uudistus oli enneminkin asteittainen kuin hajottava, ja 
lopputuloksena syntyneillä menettelytavoilla oli kerroksellinen luonne. Uudemmat laadunvarmistuksen ja -
arvioinnin työkalut vahvistivat vanhoja työkaluja paikallisen tason hallinnassa sen sijaan, että ne olisivat 
korvanneet ne. Uudet työkalut loivat yhteyksiä säädösten toteutuksen ja resurssienjaon välille sekä helpottivat 
viranomaisten pääsyä koulujen sisäisiin prosesseihin muodollistamalla ne ja tuomalla ne viranomaiskontrollin 
alaisiksi.  
Paikallistoimijoiden asemien ja intressien monimuotoisuus edistää laadunvarmistuksessa ja -arvioinnissa 
käytettyjen työkalujen ja toimintatapojen moninaisuutta. Esimerkiksi ne koulut, joiden opiskelijat suoriutuvat 
paremmin, voivat saada resursseja ja vaikutusvaltaa laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin mekanismien avulla. 
Siispä tällaiset koulut pitävät näitä mekanismeja hyödyllisinä ja edistävät niiden käyttöönottoa. Vastaavasti taas 
ne koulut, joissa suoriutuminen on heikompaa, saattavat joutua vaikeaan kierteeseen, jossa ne jatkuvasti 
menettävät vaikutusvallan resursseja ja mahdollisuuksia Tämän tutkimuksen valossa perinteinen 
laadunvarmistus ja -arviointi, joka keskittyy lain noudattamiseen ja riittävien koulutuspanostusten 
valmisteluun, on suoritusperustaisia työkaluja hyödyllisempi sellaisille kouluille, jotka toimivat epäedullisissa 
konteksteissa tai joilla on vähemmän resursseja.  
Yksittäisten toimijoiden, kuten opettajien, hallintohenkilökunnan tai viranomaisedustajien käytös saattaa 
vaikuttaa paikallisen laadunvarmistuksen ristiriitaiseen luonteeseen. Jotkut koulujen hallintohenkilökunnan 
jäsenet ottivat aktiivisesti käyttöön suoriutumisperustaisia työkaluja johtaakseen opetushenkilökuntaa, kun 
taas toiset pyrkivät rajoittamaan kyseisten työkalujen käyttöä välttääkseen kilpailun aiheuttamat ristiriidat 
opettajien välillä. Myös viranomaisedustajien välillä oli eroja: Kun toisten mielestä uudet arviointityökalut 
olivat tehokkaita koulujen muutoksen edistämisessä, toiset lähinnä käyttivät niitä raportoidakseen 
esimiesasemassa oleville viranomaisille ja käyttivät perinteisimpiä tapoja toteuttaakseen interventioita 
kouluissa. Haastatelluilla opettajilla oli epäilevä asenne uusia laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin työkaluja 
kohtaan, ja he etäännyttivät itsensä ammatillisesti uusista menettelytavoista. Opettajat kuitenkin välttivät 
avointa vastarintaa ja ilmaisivat ”teeskenneltyä tukea” (Yurchak, 1997) uudenlaista laadunvarmistusta ja -
arviointia kohtaan toteuttamalla sitä ainoastaan muodollisesti tai hyötymällä uusista suoriutumisperustaisista 
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mahdollisuuksista palkkojensa korotuksiin. Tämänkaltainen paikallistoimijoiden toiminta epäilemättä 
vahvistaa kiisteltyä laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin menettelytapojen tuottamaa auditointikulttuuria, mutta 
toisaalta se mahdollisesti horjuttaa sitä pidemmällä aikavälillä. 
Tulkitakseen laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin monimuotoisuutta paikallistasolla tämä tutkimus esittää eri 
hallinnan teoriat yhdistävää tutkimusotetta. Tutkimus myös laajentaa laadunvarmistuksen ja -arvioinnin 
teoreettisia lähestymistapoja nostamalla keskusteluun arvioinnin ja laadunvarmistuksen toimintoja 
perinteisessä byrokratiassa, uudessa julkisjohtamisessa (engl. NPM, new public management) ja etäältä 
hallinnassa. Lisäksi se osoittaa, että erilaisille hallintamalleille tunnusomaiset osa-alueet ja piirteet ovat 
samanaikaisesti läsnä paikallisissa menettelytavoissa ja käytännössä. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Quality of education is currently at the top of national political agendas, since it is viewed as a key to 
economic prosperity and international competitiveness of a country in the age of knowledge economy. Quality 
is often defined through student learning achievement, and the performance of national education systems is 
identified through large-scale assessments of students’ learning. These assessments, national and international, 
rankings stemming from them, and evaluations of educational institutions and personnel on the basis of 
student performance, have gained prominence and attract increasing attention on the part of scholars (Novoa 
& Yariv-Mashal, 2003; Grek, Lawn, Lingard & Varjo, 2009; Ball, 2015). 
The rise of these specific kinds of education quality evaluation – numerical, large-scale, comparable within 
and across nations - is considered to bring major changes to education governance, both by proponents and 
opponents of these instruments. The advocates of large scale assessments (including authors such as Michael 
Barber, Eric Hanushek, Linda Darling-Hammond and many others, as well as organizational actors such as 
OECD, World Bank, or Pearson Education), view them as the core of evidence-based governance in 
education, and as indispensable to the government’s accountability to the public. Some advocates praise the 
transparency provided by such evaluations, which is supposed to enable the customers of education to make 
informed decisions and to enhance emulation of education providers from top-performers. The competition 
between education actors promoted by comparisons and rankings is often cherished as it should serve to 
enhance self-improvement mechanisms in education. 
The opponents of the large-scale assessment agenda (such as Jelmer Evers, Pasi Sahlberg, and Andy 
Hargreaves, to name but a few; and organizational actors, primarily teachers’ unions including Education 
International), argue that it defines knowledge too narrowly, as numerical and generalizable, at the expense of 
other kinds of knowledge. They point out that the values of competitiveness and customer accountability 
underlying this agenda come from a specific domain of market economy and are in conflict with the values 
of care and cooperation on which public service, including education, has traditionally been grounded. This 
conflict of values, they argue, produces distorting effects, and damages education quality rather than enhances 
it. Critics view large-scale assessments and performance evaluations as changing the mindsets of both those 
who govern and those who are governed, in such ways that enable the central power to penetrate ever further 
into the intimate domains of self-perception and self-regulation of citizens. 
My interest in quality assurance and evaluation (QAE) stems both from its ubiquity in today’s education 
systems, and from the crucial role in governance that theorists assign to it. However, instead of aligning with 
either proponents or critics of QAE, I step aside from the debates described above and ask a more general 
question about the power of new QAE instruments. When it comes to schools, teachers, and local educational 
administrators, have their minds been truly penetrated by the new techniques of measurement and evaluation 
affecting their values, self-perceptions and practices? How has local governance in education and the behavior 
of local actors changed with the arrival of new QAE policies? 
These questions and my critical stance towards the claim about the fundamental change in governance are 
inspired by critical studies of neoliberalism (e.g. Brenner & Teodore, 2002; Larner, 2003; Collier, 2011) and 
specifically by the post-socialist research tradition. The latter is employed in this dissertation not only as a 
study of specific geographical areas and political regimes, but also as an intellectual standing that prompts a 
specific theoretical and methodological approach. The end of the Cold War and the subsequent opening up 
of the former “First” and “Second” Worlds to each other produced an understanding that their actual realities 
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differed significantly from how they were perceived and modeled by distant theorists of the opposing camp. 
Both socialist and capitalist societies turned out very mixed, bore unexpected similarities to each other and 
also had internal controversies, and their subjects were less suppressed by the dominant ideology than 
anticipated. The behavior of local actors, i.e. citizens and local authorities, was an important factor in creating 
those controversial and rich realities. These revelations in the social studies of the last three decades led to 
the development of a specific intellectual tradition of post-socialism. It implies attentiveness to local practices, 
recognition of uncertainties and diversity within any social setting, and calls for the research of actually existing 
regimes, rather than their models. 
There are several ways in which the post-socialist approach facilitates a critical study of a national adoption 
of a new QAE policy, that is, numerical measurements of education quality and school performance 
management. The spread of such QAE policies across nations is often described as the conquest of national 
education systems by a uniform transnational policy, which is detrimental to education and is beneficial to 
global capitalism, is highly powerful, and virtually inescapable and irreversible (see e.g. literature on GERM – 
Global Education Reform Movement). Such depictions resemble in their tone the simplistic images of 
communism in the former “First World”, or images of capitalism in the Soviet Union. The implementation 
of QAE policies in line with transnational organizations’ recommendations is sometimes viewed as a top-
down imposition of the “global accountability regime” (Meyer & Benavot, 2013). Depictions of teachers as 
totally subjected to these policies and suffering from them (e.g. Woods & Jeffrey, 2001; Ball, 2003) 
underestimates the agency of teachers and their diverse opportunities for reacting to policies in the same way 
that the agency of socialist citizens was once disregarded. The post-socialist approach directs researchers’ 
attention to the nuances of a system, its internal diversity, and the actions of local agents. Studies of socialist 
and post-socialist contexts invoke examples of seemingly neoliberal practices that are either grounded in a 
different value system, or do not take root and are easily reversible (Kipnis, 2008; Dunn, 2004; Steiner-
Khamsi, 2012). Thus the post-socialist approach can facilitate the development of a more elaborate picture 
of actually existing QAE, and help to uncover the reasons for new QAE policy adoption and the uses to 
which this policy is put. Methodologically, it prompts the choice of the ethnographic approach to data 
collection and analysis, making it possible to capture the heterogeneity of the phenomena studied, particularly 
at the local level. 
Russia has recently implemented large-scale assessments of student achievement, school rankings and 
performance-based payment for teachers, thereby presenting a relevant case for the study of the effects of 
the new QAE instruments. To understand changes and continuities in local governance through QAE, I first 
reviewed the development of Russian national QAE policy from the post-war Soviet period to the present 
time. Then, at the local level, I investigated how quality of education was defined, and the system for its 
evaluation and assurance, in the normative documents and as reported by educational actors. Specifically, I 
focused on the place and roles of the new elements of QAE in the overall system of local education 
governance. The core empirical data for my research were participant observations and interviews conducted 
in schools and local educational organizations. I studied how administrators and teachers react to the changes 
in QAE policy, and pondered their roles in constructing local governance though QAE.  
The present summary is structured as follows: first, the concept of QAE is explained, and specifically its 
relation to the studies on governance. In this part, I also present my understanding of what is included in the 
“new” QAE as distinctive from the “old” QAE. Then the theoretical framework for the study of QAE as a 
mode of governance is outlined, and the critical approach of this dissertation building on post-socialist studies 
is explained. Next, I state my main research questions and more specific questions that guided the analysis 
presented in the publications. The following sections include justification of the choice of Russia as the case 
for the study of QAE, presentation of the methodological approach, information on the research design and 
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data collection and analysis, and reflections on limitations of the research. Finally, main research results are 
presented, followed by the concluding section.  
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2 QAE AS A SUBJECT OF EDUCATION GOVERNANCE RESEARCH 
This dissertation belongs to the strand of research in educational, social and political sciences that studies 
governance by numbers and comparisons, and the rise of performance management in education. The object 
of my study is termed ‘quality assurance and evaluation’ (QAE) by researchers who focus on the political 
aspects of evaluation in education (Grek, Lawn, Lingard & Varjo, 2009; Ozga, Dahler-Larsen, Segerholm, & 
Simola, 2011). QAE includes a wide array of activities such as testing, measurement, evaluation, accreditation, 
inspection; it can be applied to people (students, school staff, educational authorities), documents (e.g. 
programme evaluation), or institutions, and occurs at all levels of education systems, from individual students 
and classrooms to national and cross-national comparisons of student achievement (Kellaghan, Stufflebeam, 
& Wingate, 2003, pp. 1-2). The general attention to education quality has greatly increased in recent decades 
because education quality is deemed key to the competitive standing of a nation in the global marketplace 
(Valverde, 2014, p. 576), and QAE developed rapidly as a part of this trend. Nowadays, QAE as a way to 
assess and increase the productivity of education systems occupies a major place in national education policies 
and has become an important instrument of transnational governance (see, e.g., Lingard, Martino, & Rezai-
Rashti, 2013; Grek et al., 2009; Lawn & Grek, 2012). QAE procedures and the roles assigned to them create 
the institutional context for educational reforms (Froumin, 2000). Evaluation in education can be investigated 
from many perspectives, including methodological and pedagogical aspects of evaluation, or presuppositions 
and social effects of student assessment practices. In this dissertation I assume a governance perspective, 
following scholars who argue that the development of quality assurance and evaluation as a form of 
governance is of major significance in understanding education policy and practice, as well as the development 
of contemporary society (Grek et al., 2009, p.121; Ball, 2006; Lawn, 2003). 
Evaluation and quality assurance in education are not new as such, but the instruments of QAE are 
changing, QAE develops and expands rapidly, assuming important roles in governance processes, and this is 
exactly what education policy researchers deem new. Despite their relatively short presence in the history of 
European education, the concepts of standards, indicators, benchmarks and quality assurance have become 
new dominant discourses in Europe since the Lisbon Council of 2000 (Grek et al., 2009, p. 127). 
Infrastructures of data collection, including experts, governmental and commercial organizations, technology 
and media, etc. create a new nervous system for the functioning of education (Lawn & Grek, 2012, p. 84). 
Some authors argue that these developments lead to the diffusion of power and diminishing opportunities 
for democratic control over the processes of governance, reinforcing the position of elites (Grek et al., 2009; 
Apple, 2007). Others warn of the increasing centralization and state control produced by the development of 
QAE and resulting in the unification of pedagogical practices and disempowerment of school staff (Froumin, 
2000; Ball, 2001; Apple, 2007). Overall, the changes in QAE are referred to as profoundly influencing 
education systems and having significant social consequences. 
Studying QAE as a mode of governance builds on the understanding of governance in broad terms, as a 
loose concept that refers to numerous activities through which policies are constructed, legitimized and put 
into practice (Novoa & Yariv-Mashal, 2003). “Governance” is a more diffuse concept than “government”. 
The latter refers to the state legislative, administrative and judicial systems, and is based on the mechanisms 
of election and representation. The concept of governance emphasizes that the process of decision-making 
and implementing the decisions is undertaken within both formal and informal structures, and by both formal 
and informal actors, including corporations, media, international organizations, civil society institutions, etc. 
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(Van Doeveren, 2011, p. 302; also Weiss, 2000; Sheng, 2006; Rhodes, 1996). Apart from laws, governance 
also utilizes ‘softer’ tools of regulation such as guidelines, agreements, standards, or target-setting. Policies 
may be carried out not only through administrative systems, but through networks, contracting, or auditing. 
In terms of policy legitimation, such mechanisms as comparisons and benchmarking may be used (Novoa & 
Yariv-Mashal, 2003; Steiner-Khamsi, 2003).  
The global character of QAE reform and the leading roles of transnational actors therein make QAE an 
object of study in many works on transnational governance. The research for this dissertation was conducted 
as a part of a bigger research project entitled “Transnational Dynamics in Quality Assurance and Evaluation 
Politics of Basic Education in Brazil, China and Russia (BCR) 2014–2017”1, funded by the Academy of 
Finland. The BCR project set out from the ideas of transnational governance, and QAE as the central form 
of this governance which structures policies and practices on different levels, though not necessarily in the 
ways intended by those who prescribe it. The project outline highlighted the importance of national and local 
contexts in the formation of national QAE policies, and called for a study of the socio-historical backgrounds 
and local QAE practices in order to understand the dynamics and effects of governance through QAE (BCR, 
2013). Within this frame, I had the space and responsibility to select theoretical approaches to conceptualize 
QAE as governance within my part of the research, to design the plan for investigating local QAE context 
and practices, and to conduct the analysis and theoretical interpretation of the collected data, including the 
comparative analysis of local-level findings from Brazil, China and Russia. 
2.1 The ‘old’ and ‘new’ QAE in education 
Education scholars distinguish between the traditional QAE measures and those that have been 
implemented more recently. In the traditional bureaucracy, governments focused on inputs and procedures 
within education systems, and education quality evaluation implied administrative verification of the 
compliance of educational institutions with centrally set rules and norms (Neave, 1988; Neave, 1998; Maroy, 
2008; also see Publication I and II). Central authorities ensured the provision of sufficient and high-quality 
resources for schooling, from school premises and facilities to teachers’ qualifications and national curricula. 
Quality of education was understood in terms of the quality of teaching, which was regulated by the state in 
co-operation with organized education bodies (e.g. teachers’ unions, teachers’ associations) (Maroy, 2008, pp. 
15-16). To monitor the quality of education, the state collected statistical data and reports on schools, and 
organized inspections and audits of schools to ensure they complied with the regulations. This traditional 
approach to QAE has reportedly been employed in Western Europe and the UK (Neave, 1988; Maroy, 2008) 
as well as in socialist Eastern European countries and Russia (West & Crighton, 1999; Lenskaya, 2013), where 
researchers attributed it to the highly centralized state governance. 
More recently, in addition to being the provider of education, the state has assumed the functions of a 
school subsidizer and evaluator (Falabella, 2014, p.6). Education quality was reinterpreted as education 
outcomes, and specifically as student academic achievement (Valverde, 2014; Rosenkvist, 2010; Labaree, 2014; 
Bolotov & Valdman, 2012).  The state seeks to define outcomes in a specific, measurable way, which would 
                                                   
1 Apart from the three publications that center on the local governance and constitute parts of this dissertation, I co-authored other 
research papers discussing QAE in Russia within the BCR research project. The article by Gurova, Piattoeva, & Takala (2015) 
analyses the development of Russian academic discussion on QAE to uncover the domestic reasons to implement ‘global’ QAE 
policies. This analysis is advanced in Piattoeva & Gurova (2018) on the basis of interviews with Russian QAE experts as well as 
Russian academic publications. In Suominen, Centeno, Gurova, Kallo, & Zhou (2018) we outline historical trajectories of QAE 
policy development in Brazil, China, and Russia, and compare factors that promoted extension of QAE in each of these countries. 
This dissertation is informed by some theoretical approaches and empirical results from these papers (referenced accordingly in the 
text) but focuses on different research questions. 
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allow schools, education authorities and the public identify whether or not the outcomes were achieved. 
Evaluation of outcomes should be impartial, objective, and unambiguous. These requirements favor specific 
types of evaluation such as tests and evaluation sheets with specified criteria, and new types of evaluators – 
external agencies and experts, specializing in testing techniques (Lawn & Grek, 2012). The results of student 
assessments are used to monitor the performance of the education system, inform classroom practice, ensure 
that students have met the required educational standards, and reward and/or penalize teachers and schools 
for their students’ performance (Rosenkvist, 2010, p. 5; Bolotov & Valdman, 2012). Moreover, numerically 
defined outcomes enable the collection of commensurable data from schools and facilitate comparisons 
within and across education institutions and systems, stimulating competition and further data collection to 
monitor progress (Grek et al., 2009, p. 123; Labaree, 2014). Publicizing evaluation results is an essential 
element of the new QAE: schools are “publicly watched, assessed, classified and ranked according to 
measurable and comparative state standards” in order to facilitate public control and consumer choice 
(Falabella, 2014, p.5). 
2.2 The global context of the QAE reform 
Rationales for the transformation of QAE stem from broader developments that promote the efficiency 
and accountability of governments and public service providers. In the late 1970s many OECD countries 
undertook major reforms of their state bureaucracies. They applied the principles of the commercial sector 
and market economy to the public sector, aiming to overcome the weaknesses of traditional public 
administration and to make public organizations more productive, lean, and result-oriented in a situation of 
reducing public expenditure (Hood, 1991, p.3; Gusarova & Ovchinnikova, 2014). This reform, later labeled 
‘new public management’ (NPM), introduced mechanisms of audit and performance management, borrowed 
from business structures, into public organizations. The normative ideas underlying the reform - effectiveness 
and efficiency, accountability, transparency - were taken on board by transnational organizations, including 
the United Nations, the European Union, the World Bank, the OECD, and the IMF, as a basis for modern 
governance in developed nations and as a target for developing countries. The combination of these ideas, 
with the addition of participation and the rule of law, forms the core agenda of ‘good governance’, a term 
introduced in 1989 by the World Bank (Van Doeveren, 2011; Rhodes, 2000; Weiss, 2000). While NPM is 
based primarily on economic rationalities, and ‘good governance’ underscores the pursuit of democracy, both 
promote evidence-based policy-making and a result-oriented approach in governance and support the 
introduction of market mechanisms into the public sphere to reduce costs and improve the quality of public 
services. They also encourage the enhanced responsibility and greater autonomy of grassroots public 
organizations, and provision of information to the customers of public services, so that they could make 
informed decisions and have better opportunities to exert influence. In these and other ways these rationales 
shape QAE policies, as illustrated in Table 1 which synthesizes discussions in theoretical sources referred to 
in sections 2.1 and 2.2. 
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Table 1. Principles of NPM and ‘good governance’ (based on Van Doeveren, 2011; Hood, 1991) shaping QAE in education  
Norms of ‘good 
governance’ 
Operational principles Implications for QAE in education 
Effectiveness and 
efficiency  
Accountability 
Transparency 
Participation 
Clearly defined desirable outcomes; 
management by results 
Evidence-based policy  
Impartial and objective assessment of public 
services and servants  
Competition between public service providers 
inducing their self-improvement 
Empowering citizens as consumers of public 
services 
Parsimony in spending public funds 
Increased autonomy and responsibility of public 
service providers 
Quality of education and performance of schools and teachers defined 
through measurable outcomes (student achievement) 
Increasing data collection from schools 
Commensurability of education indicators within and across nations; 
proliferation of comparisons and rankings 
External evaluation of schools and students 
School choice and per-capita school funding 
Performance-based salaries and funding  
Informing students and parents of the performance of educational 
providers 
Self-evaluation to enhance reflexivity and self-improvement of teachers 
and schools 
 
Transnational organizations have significantly influenced the introduction and dissemination of the new 
QAE in education, so that it has become a global policy. International comparative studies of educational 
achievement, such as PISA, TIMSS, PIRLS, are among the key QAE reform drivers (e.g. Verger & Parcerisa, 
2017; Labaree, 2014; Sellar & Lingard, 2013; Lawn & Grek, 2012). Some governments refer to performance 
in such international tests when setting goals for national education system, while in other countries these 
international studies inspire the development of domestic performance measurement instruments (Takayama, 
2015; Kauko, Centeno, Candido, Shiroma, & Klutas, 2016; Piattoeva & Gurova, 2018). Transnational actors 
such as the OECD, the World Bank and UNESCO also issue recommendations for the implementation of 
modern QAE and evidence-based policy in education. For countries that receive financial and technical 
assistance from international donors, reforming QAE systems in compliance with these recommendations is 
a necessary condition (Takala, Kallo, Kauko, & Rinne, forthcoming; Steiner-Khamsi, 2012).  
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3 THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
The many functions that QAE performs in the modern education governance explain the great attention 
enjoyed both from governance actors and scholars of political science. The following sections outline the 
main theoretical approaches to QAE as a mode of governance which constitute the theoretical framework 
for this dissertation. I view these approaches as complementing each other and discussing the same 
phenomenon from different perspectives. At the same time, I aim to problematize the claim they make about 
the profound change in governance that QAE facilitates. I question this claim on the basis of critical studies 
on neoliberalism and specifically the post-socialist research tradition.  
Studies of neoliberal reforms have revealed that neoliberalism is not a coherent doctrine which is applied 
in a uniform way across the globe to replace welfare state, but in practice it is always partial, plural and 
incomplete (Peck, Brenner, & Teodore, in press; Collier, 2011). It emerges as a response to specific local 
circumstances and as a development of existing structures and rationales, and depends on the legacies of 
inherited institutional frameworks, regimes and practices. It assumes multiple forms, is articulated in diverse 
political positions, and can give rise to unexpected outcomes (Larner, 2003, p. 511). Neoliberal techniques, 
styles of reasoning and mechanisms of intervention are influential exactly because they are diverse and capable 
of adjustment to different purposes and ideologies (Collier, 2011). Hence, we need to study the “actually 
existing neoliberalism” (Brenner & Teodore, 2002; Peck, Brenner, & Teodore, in press) in all its local 
embeddedness, which means paying attention to the nuances and roots of ‘neoliberal’ actions and reasoning, 
acknowledging the active role of subjects, and not avoiding messiness and contradictions (Collier, 2011; 
Larner, 2003; Tsing, 2000). QAE is commonly associated with neoliberal reforms, so these critical 
considerations also apply to the research of the “actually existing QAE”.  
The following sections present the theoretical approaches to governance by QAE as they apprear in the 
international literature, and then elaborate on the specific features of post-socialist research tradition and how 
it facilitated my endeavour to challenge claims made by earlier researchers of QAE. The section ends with an 
overview of the existing QAE research  at the local level and a presentation of my approach to the local-level 
study of QAE steered by post-socialist thinking. 
3.1 QAE as an instrument of new public management 
Having developed as a set of practices in governing public services, new public management (NPM) was 
conceived theoretically in 1990s and became a major concept in contemporary studies of governance and 
public administration. NPM relies heavily on competition and quasi-market mechanisms in place of formal 
planning, focuses on ‘value for money’, and reflects the preferences of the ‘consumer’ rather than the provider 
of public services (Taylor, 2013, p. 13; Hood, 1991; Hughes, 2003). It emphasizes accountability and 
performance and encourages entrepreneurial management in public organizations. To enable flexibility and 
efficiency in serving the ‘customer’, the state in the NPM paradigm grants public organizations greater 
operational autonomy, while remaining in control through new audit systems (Andresani & Ferlie, 2006; 
Ferlie, Musselin, & Andresani, 2008; Falabella, 2014; Maroy, 2008). 
QAE plays a key role in NPM as management itself is a technology based on targets, data, audits, and 
measurements (Gunter, Grimaldi, Hall, & Serpieri, 2016). QAE is at the same time the instrument of central 
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steering of autonomous entrepreneurial units and the tool for performance improvement within the units. 
The main elements of QAE in the NPM paradigm are the following: 
1) Standards, targets and desired outcomes, against which the performance of public organizations and 
the effectiveness of governance is measured; 
2) Data collection and analysis, systems of performance measurement and audit, monitoring of 
progress; 
3) Reward and punishment on the basis of performance: performance-based payment schemes, 
contract award and termination, decisions on cuts and investments; 
4) Stimulation of competition between service providers through consumer choice and performance-
based funding. 
 NPM assumes that QAE measures ensure the competency and responsibility of public workers and 
encourage them to learn from ‘best practices’. Clearly defined performance indicators help to identify 
organizations and employees that should be supported and retained in the current scarcity of public funding, 
as well as those which can be removed (Hughes, 2003, pp. 69, 159). The whole system of NPM depends on 
the application of QAE procedures: “There is little point in setting clear objectives, or funding programmes 
accordingly, unless there is some means by which progress towards objectives could be monitored. There has 
been so much capital invested in these other changes that performance measures will be insisted upon” 
(Hughes, 2003, p.160). The instruments of performance management are “a particularly important part of the 
managerial programme”, while previous, informal methods of appraisal “are considered to be ineffective and 
lead to inferior organizational outcomes” (Hughes, 2003, p.157). 
In education, as discussed in Publications I and II, the assurance of quality in the market logic involves a 
number of measures.  Free choice of schools by users is introduced, coupled with a competitive funding 
scheme relative to student numbers (e.g., vouchers or per capita funding). At the same time central 
government informs users on the performance of different schools so that users’ choices put pressure on the 
local schools to improve their functioning (Maroy 2008, p.21; Falabella, 2014). Rankings of schools represent 
a powerful instrument to enhance users’ choice and competition between schools, and they may also provide 
a justification for the allocation of state funding. Thus the state creates incentives for schools to strive for 
better quality through concentration of funds in the highest performing institutions. National and 
international rankings also indicate which education institutions or systems should become ‘benchmarks’ for 
others in the international education market. Within schools, the application of managerial approach implies 
that explicit measurement and monitoring of performance in teaching and administration is introduced, often 
with student educational achievement as the main measure of teacher performance. Performance reviews 
determine pay and contract renewal, thus incentivizing school staff performance improvement (Gurova et al., 
2015; Ferlie et al., 2008; Gunter et al., 2016). Allowing private or semi-private providers to enter the education 
market, the state applies accreditation and certification for quality control (Maroy, 2008; Gunter et al., 2016).  
Critics of NPM in education point to the contradictions between the professional ethos of educators, 
which is said to emphasize care, trust, justice, and collaboration, and the self-interest and competitiveness 
invoked by QAE measures in the spirit of NPM (Ball, 2003; Diefenbach, 2009; Gunter et al., 2016). The 
processes of management, they argue, become more important than the substantive service that is being 
managed, which leads to the reworking of the core principles of service to make it more manageable. In 
education, this means that the collection, analysis, and judgements of competence and success based on 
outcome data replace the previous focus on curriculum design and pedagogy (Gunter et al., 2016, p.13). The 
auditing and standardizing systems of NPM are blamed for having limited methodology, overemphasizing the 
aspects that can be quantified and measured, and leaving ignoring less tangible aspects such as equality or 
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commitment. Critics also call attention to the controversy between the promise of greater autonomy, 
deregulation, and operational freedom for employees and organizations on the one hand and the actual 
increase in standardization, control from management and output-control, and constant surveillance by 
monitoring and appraisal systems on the other (Diefenbach, 2009; Ball, 2003).  
3.2 QAE as a set of techniques for governance at a distance 
Another aspect of the theoretical discussion on QAE in governance is based on Foucault’s ideas of 
governmentality, regimes of truth, and technologies of self. Within this frame, governance is understood as 
“a domain of cognition, calculation, experimentation and evaluation”, incorporating “all those dreams, 
schemes, strategies and manoeuvres of authorities that seek to shape the beliefs and conduct of others in 
desired directions by acting upon their will, their circumstances or their environment” (Rose & Miller, 1992, 
p.175). Thus knowledge and infrastructures of knowledge creation are central for this governance at a 
distance, which aims at acting on the spatially, culturally or organizationally distant others in a non-coercive 
manner (Miller & Rose, 1990). Subjects’ autonomy and freedom of choice is not in opposition to the state 
power but is itself a mechanism through which the power is wielded, when subjects voluntarily engage in 
center-initiated processes and implement self-regulation mechanisms (Kickert, 1995). Governance at a 
distance, theorists explain, works through links and alliances between a variety of agents pursuing their own 
interests, and experts orchestrating knowledge creation and distribution play important roles in these 
networks. The personage of the expert embodies “neutrality, authority and skill” (Rose & Miller, 1992, p. 
187), and enables the legitimation of the ‘knowledge-based’ or ‘evidence-based’ policies.  
Rose and Miller (1992) list QAE procedures among the main “mechanisms by which authorities seek to 
instantiate government: techniques of notation, computation and calculation; procedures of examination and 
evaluation; the invention of devices such as surveys and presentational forms such as tables; the 
standardisation of systems for training and the inculcation of habits; (…)” (p. 183). These authors argue that 
registration of a phenomenon or ‘collecting data’ about a certain domain is not a neutral activity, but a way to 
make reality stable, comparable, combinable, to make the domain in question susceptible to evaluation, 
calculation and intervention – in other words, render it governable (p. 186). Through evaluations, 
examinations, and comparisons individuals and organizations are made visible and manageable, while power 
is rendered invisible (Ball, 2015; Ozga et al., 2011; Piattoeva, 2015). The subjects evaluated focus not on the 
power imbalance between the evaluators and the evaluated, but on their own performance and position in 
the ranking, seeking to improve it. They also adjust their behavior in response to the perceived constant 
surveillance – the disciplinary power described by Foucault through the metaphor of panopticon. Finally, the 
conduct of subjects is modified through the very process of data production, since involvement in this process 
makes them think according to certain norms and pay attention to particular, predetermined aspects of the 
evaluated phenomena (Piattoeva, 2015).  
Scholars adopting the governance at a distance perspective argue that continuous assessments, rankings, 
and performance-based rewards shape people’s self-perceptions and identities: “As neoliberal subjects we are 
constantly incited to invest in ourselves, work on ourselves and improve ourselves – drive up our numbers, 
our performance, our outputs – both in our personal lives and our work lives. (…)We come to make decisions 
about the value of activities and the investment of our time and effort in relation to measures and indexes 
and the symbolic and real rewards that might be generated from them” (Ball, 2015, p. 299). The norms, values, 
and goals of society are represented through objectives, evaluation criteria, and test results. These QAE items 
become the key tools with which society “works on itself” (Dahler-Larsen, 2012, p. 183, based on 
Rosanvallon, 2009), since they define what counts as existing and desirable. Authors use terms such as 
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“evaluation society” (Dahler-Larsen, 2011), “performative society” (Ball, 2001) and “audit culture” (Strathern, 
2000; Shore & Wright, 2015) to characterize the great extent to which, in their view, QAE penetrates social 
and personal life. Publication III discusses traits of the “audit culture” and “performativity” regime in more 
detail. 
In education policy studies the concepts of governmentality and governance at a distance are employed to 
call attention to self-regulation mechanisms implemented in education, and to QAE which in different ways 
enables self-regulation and self-improvement in the directions prescribed by the state (Publication II). One 
way is the introduction of self-evaluation, which invites subjects to describe and assess themselves in line with 
pre-set indicators and standards (Lawn & Grek, 2012, p. 146). Another is the ‘datafication’ of school 
administration and teaching, meaning that school staff are made to report and reflect on their activities and 
performance in specific, numerical ways (Selwyn, 2015; Selwyn, Henderson, & Chao, 2015). School actors 
adopt the entrepreneurial culture, becoming self-governed ‘autonomous choosers’ (Peters, Marshall, & 
Fitzsimons, 2000; Peters, 2001). The demands of ‘performativity’ as a mode of regulation influence the 
professional identities of teachers, causing what some authors call “a schizophrenia of values and purposes” 
(Ball, 2003; Hardy & Lewis, 2017) – a term debated in Publication III. At the national and international levels, 
governance at a distance in education takes the form of ‘governing by numbers’ through large-scale 
assessments and comparisons and benchmarking related to them (Grek, 2009). Large-scale QAE data, such 
as the results of national examinations, creates governance networks, connecting educational workers, experts 
and authorities. When open to public, this data also guides everyday decisions and actions of the users of 
education services (Piattoeva, 2015).  
3.3 The claim about a fundamental change in governance 
Those authors who situate QAE within the NPM logic and those who emphasize the abilities of QAE to 
govern at a distance are not necessarily in opposition to each other, but emphasize different aspects of the 
same phenomenon, that is, the rise of audits, evaluations, large-scale assessments, and performance 
management in the last decades of the twentieth century.  Some scholars subscribe to both these approaches. 
For example, Maroy (2008, 2009) distinguishes between the ‘quasi-market’ and the ‘evaluative state’ models, 
and then demonstrates how in practice these two models are usually combined. Falabella (2014) views 
competition as the key principle of modern education governance. Competition is created by a dual pressure 
on schools from market and state to improve performance and leads to the emergence of the ‘performing 
school’ model. Some authors relying on Foucault’s concepts regard the introduction of market and managerial 
incentives into the public sphere as a manifestation of governmentality (e.g. Rose & Miller, 1992; Peters, 
2001). 
All theorists reviewed claim that a fundamental change in the mode of governance has taken place, and 
that this change manifests itself in the new QAE policies. Maroy (2008) calls this new governance based on 
quasi-market and evaluative state models the ‘post-bureaucratic’ regime, distinguishing it from the preceding 
‘professional-bureaucratic’ governance in education. Gewirtz (1996, 2002) speaks about the post-welfarism in 
education that started in the UK in the 1980s as the drive to make schools more business-like, included shifts 
in language, practices, purposes, and values of schools and emphasized target setting and performance 
monitoring. Hughes (2003) characterizes the turn from the traditional model of administration to the new 
public management as a ‘major theoretical shift’ and a ‘radical change in organizational culture’ and contends 
that “regardless of critiques it is here and here to stay” (p.vii). Strathern (2000) hypothesizes that an “epochal 
change” is occurring with the emergence of ‘new accountabilities’ in the public sector derived from financial 
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management and the formation of the ‘audit culture’ (p.3). An overarching approach is to interpret these 
developments as the arrival of neoliberalism in place of welfarism (Rose & Miller, 1992; Gewirtz, 2002).  
Theories explaining the roles of QAE in governance and its influences on subjectivities and organizational 
culture constitute a useful point of departure for my research. At the same time, I assume a critical stance and 
aim to problematize the perception of a fundamental shift in governance, and the claim that by introducing 
certain QAE instruments the state necessarily changes the mode of governance (Publication I). I also 
challenge the idea that distinct and entirely different governance models exist as historical realities 
(Publications I and II). This task of problematization I accomplish with the assistance of post-socialist 
approach and by examining governance from the perspective of the local level. 
 
3.4 Post-socialist approach to the study of QAE 
 
The post-socialist research tradition affords a helpful approach to facilitate a critical study of QAE in 
governance. Originating in the research of particular geographical areas and time periods, post-socialism 
gradually came to identify a critical standpoint that calls both socialist and capitalist truths into question (Chari 
& Verderi, 2009). Complex and contradictory changes occur in post-socialist contexts as they open to the 
Western ideals of governance, and investigation of these changes yealds insights into the mechanics of modern 
governance (Silova, 2010, p.4). Many researchers in the region have discovered that post-socialist countries 
respond to global trends in unforseen and diverse ways, rather than progressing towards democracy and 
market in the uniform fashion as predicted by external consultants (Cosic, 2017, p.230). Moreover, researchers 
note an unexpected persistence of certain socialist legacies in the region that apparently embraced the 
departure from the socialist past. Thus, “explaining the lack of change in the midst of change remains the 
central puzzle for educational researchers in the region” (Shaw, 2017, p.220). To accomplish this, researchers 
need, first, to critically assess the relevance of theories originating in the West for interpreting change in post-
socialist institutions, and second, to pay specific attention to their history and to the conditions in which these 
institutions were initially established. Post-socialist studies are thus valuable for understanding convergence 
and divergence in globalization processes, as explicated in Publication I. They also open up opportunities to 
theorize uncertainty and to challenge established Western concepts (Silova, 2010; Silova, Millei, & Piattoeva, 
2017). If neoliberal logic is indeed becoming hegemonic, the more valuable is the ability of post-socialist 
studies to challenge established knowledge claims. 
Studies on public sector policies and audit culture in socialist and post-socialist contexts demonstrate 
sensitivity to national and local contexts and the multitude of legacies and influences that impact policy 
development (Publications I and III provide examples of such studies and make their own contribution).  
Stephen Collier, for example, in a study of post-Soviet ‘neoliberal’ transformations in a Russian town shows 
that both socialism and neoliberalism lack coherency and constancy across their articulations in diverse times 
and places (Collier 2011, p. 250). Neoliberal tools can also work towards welfare ends – Collier’s research 
provides an example of a “new patterning of social welfare mechanisms with techniques of commercialization 
and calculative choice” (Collier, 2011, p.26). Similarly, other post-socialist researchers suggest that rather than 
reducing the understanding of socialist and post-socialist spaces to simple dichotomies, their multiple and 
complex histories should be acknowledged (Silova et al., 2017). Andrew Kipnis in his study of performance 
audits in China demonstrates that familiar ‘neoliberal’ practices of performance assessment and management 
in China draw on different ideological roots than do those in the West. He further argues that “the global rise 
of audit cultures needs to be understood in a broad, anthropological, comparative framework, not one 
narrowly concerned with a critique of ideas that diffuse from the West” (Kipnis, 2008, p. 286). Kipnis calls 
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for detailed studies of local practices and contexts as particularly suitable for problematizing the dichotomy 
between neoliberalism and (post-)socialism (Kipnis, 2008, 284-286), and Publications I and III are positioned 
within this body of research. 
I understand the post-socialist research tradition as an epistemological and ethical orientation that aspires 
to overcome the 'Cold War' ways of thinking. First, post-socialist research opposes the ‘either-or’ kinds of 
categorizations and application of overarching labels such as ‘socialism’, ‘capitalism’ or ‘neoliberalism’ to 
explain social realities and to alienate the ideologically different Other. Instead, post-socialism highlights 
complexities and intertwinements, ambivalent reactions to change, the simultaneous presence of different 
positions and possibilities of multiple interpretations. It encourages investigation of the genealogy of social 
structures as a way to understand why and how certain policies, discourses and relationships emerged and 
became rooted. Such an historical perspective can provide insights on why certain relations and institutions 
are particularly resistant to change, and what the change that actually takes place builds upon. In addition, 
post-socialist research resonates with the post-colonial endeavour to value theoretical lenses that have 
emerged locally, rather than relying solely on dominant international research paradigms. 
Second, both epistemologically and ethically post-socialist research pays particular attention to the agency 
of grassroots actors. While Soviet political and academic discourses emphasized the role of the state which 
takes decisions and acts on behalf of the people, post-socialism focuses on how people are affected by the 
state and how they themselves shape their society (Hamilton, 2017). In a similar vein, post-socialist research 
often studies local power relations, inequalities and micro-politics, all of which were treated as non-existing it 
the allegedly egalitarian socialist societies. Post-socialist scholars have demonstrated how the ‘realities’ that 
people create locally can exist in parallel, challenge and eventually transform the generalizing official 
representation of the social phenomenon in focus.  
3.5 Local level research of QAE 
Research on the adaptation and translation of ‘global policies’ (and QAE is considered among these 
policies) points to the importance of local agency. For example, Acharya (2004) proposes the concept of 
localization that focuses on the local reconstruction of transnational norms and their compatibility with 
existing local beliefs and institutions. Levitt and Merry (2009) explain the spread and adoption of global ideas 
through cultural and social interaction dimensions. Waldow, Takayama and Sung (2014) show how local 
factors determine whether a country champion in PISA becomes a reference society for education 
reform.  The interpretative frame of domestication (Alasuutari & Qadir, 2013) suggests investigating the local 
processes through which global trends are internalized by local actors and restyled as indigenous policies. The 
BCR research project, of which my study is a part, held as one of the main hypotheses that there is a gap 
between national policy rhetoric on QAE, assembled in line with current transnational norms, and the 
embedded policies and practices at the sub-national and local levels (BCR, 2013). 
In this dissertation ‘local’ is understood as pertaining to a particular area within a country, or even to a 
particular neighborhood. By ‘local actors’ I refer to institutional actors such as schools and local educational 
authority bodies, and also to individuals within these organizations. I argue that the attentiveness to local 
practices and policy that forms at the local level (rather than limiting one’s perspective to national policies) is 
the way to study the ‘actually existing QAE’. Local level research can expose discrepancies between the 
national ideology of QAE and its actual reiterations by and consequences for teachers and students (e.g. 
Dahler-Larsen, 2012; Ball, 2003). It can add nuances to the perception of national education reform, e.g. 
showing how the reform works differently for different categories of students or in different schools. In some 
cases, local level research reveals that the ‘old’ practices which reforms seek to transform do not essentially 
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change but are ‘re-styled’ to imitate compliance with new standards (e.g. Steiner-Khamsi, 2012). A detailed 
examination of the cultural and institutional factors that shape policies locally yields an understanding of the 
variations within a QAE reform and helps to reveal the complexities and uncertainties that may be overlooked 
in national or global level analyses. 
Existing research on school staff reactions to QAE policies demonstrates that QAE influences educators’ 
professional identities2, reshaping the ideas of responsibility and accountability and focusing on particular 
aspects of performance (Verger & Parcerisa, 2017; Carvalho, Levasseur, Liu, Normand, & Oliveira, 2018; 
Ball, 2015). This is often described as an oppressive effect of QAE, and teachers and administrators are 
depicted as totally subjected to performativity measures implemented in a top-down manner (Ball, 2003; 
Klenowski & Wyatt-Smith, 2012; Falabella, 2014). As some researchers argue, reforms that are supposed to 
empower educators as proactive and entrepreneurial agents in practice limit their room for maneuver (Grek 
et al., 2009). These are important findings about the actual workings of QAE. At the same time, to understand 
the variable outcomes of QAE we need to study not only the way teachers are treated within accountability 
schemes, but also the way teachers perceive, interact, and perform within such schemes (Verger & Parcerisa, 
2017, p. 242), in other words, to focus on the agency of local actors within these changes. 
The post-socialist research tradition appreciates the consideration of subjects’ agency as a method of 
problematizing the hegemonies perceived. For example, Alexey Yurchak’s research on late socialist subjects 
(1997, 2013) discussed in Publication III demonstrates that, in contrast to the official picture and the 
theorizations of foreign scholars, citizens of the late Soviet Union neither wholeheartedly supported nor 
opposed the communist ideology. Instead, their room for maneuver was in bypassing ideological activities, 
ridiculing ideological manifestations, and avoiding any active engagement with the system. This kind of 
behavior, Yurchak argues, gradually undermined Soviet socialism and made way the opportunity for perestroika. 
Another interesting analysis of the agency of subjects is provided in Elizabeth Dunn’s study on privatization 
in post-socialist Poland (2004).  She shows how the capitalist rationality of individualism did not penetrate 
the subjectivities of workers after the privatization of their factories and the introduction of new managerial 
mechanisms. Workers’ communal relationships remained primary for them, affecting performance audit 
procedures. These findings, as well as the general focus of the post-socialist approach on the agency of 
subjects, were useful for my analysis of local actors’ reactions to QAE reform. In Publication III I concentrate 
on teachers and school administrators as individual actors, and in Publication II I also ponder reactions of 
local institutional actors. 
To interpret the behavior of schools as political actors in the implementation of new QAE, in Publication 
II I use a typology of the sources of power from the organizational analysis literature (Bolman & Deal, 2013), 
which has also been employed by Arushi Terway (2016) for analyzing educational reform. It outlines the 
multiple sources from which organizational actors can draw the power and influence necessary to secure 
organizational resources, including qualified employees, funds, and facilities. Similar to governance theories, 
organizational analysis discusses the instruments of governance, such as rules and norms, provision of 
resources, guidelines and advice, etc. At the same time, it focuses not on the system (as do governance 
theories), but on the actions and interests of specific individual and institutional actors within the system, 
which makes this frame more suitable for the analysis of their strategies in relation to the new policies. 
                                                   
2 I use the terms “professional identity” and “professional subjectivity” (Publication III) interchangeably 
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4 RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
Building on the studies and approaches discussed above, my dissertation aims to contribute to the body 
of research on modern governance, problematizing the claim about a fundamental change in governance with 
the arrival of the new mechanisms of QAE. It does so by investigating QAE policy in education as a tool of 
governance at the local level. Specifically, I pose two questions3: 
1) What mode of governance has emerged locally with the arrival of the new QAE? 
2) What are the roles of local actors in constructing local governance through QAE? 
The local case for this investigation is a particular area in Russia that recently experienced transformations 
of the QAE system. Pursuing an examination of the actually existing QAE in the locality, I started my research 
by outlining the context in which the QAE transformation took place, and the current local QAE policy as 
defined in the normative documentation and as perceived by local educational authorities and schools 
(Publication I). The questions that guided this part of the research were: 
Ͳ What has changed and what has remained unchanged in Russian education policy with the 
transition from the Soviet period to current state? and 
Ͳ How do different legacies and influences contribute to the QAE policy implemented at the local 
level? 
Then I proceeded to investigate the reactions of local actors, including educational authorities, school 
administrators and teachers, to the Russian QAE reform, and their roles in constructing the local QAE policy 
(Publications II and III). This part of the research elaborated on the questions: 
Ͳ How do local authorities utilize QAE in governing schools? Why and to what ends do they use 
QAE? 
Ͳ What are the opportunities which emerge for schools in relation to local authorities’ utilization of 
QAE? 
Ͳ How does the introduction of novel quality assurance principles and measurement tools influence 
subjectivities and observable practices of the school staff? 
The following sections explain why I deem Russia to be a relevant case for the critical investigation of local 
governance by QAE, elaborate the methodological approach of this dissertation, and present the research 
results. 
 
 
                                                   
3 The BCR project plan set four research questions to guide research design in each case country: 1) What are the contents of national 
policies and how do they relate to transnational norms and policies? 2) What are the local QAE practices and what is their national 
and sub-national socio-historical context? 3) How does QAE policy reshape local practices? and 4) What possibilities for action and 
room to manoeuvre extist on different levels? These questions served as landmarks for me in developing theoretical framework and 
research design for my study of QAE at the local level. 
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5 RUSSIA AS A CASE FOR THIS STUDY 
Russia presents a relevant case for the study of QAE as a mode of governance because since 1990s the 
country has been paying increasing attention to the measurement, evaluation, and control of educational 
quality and has implemented a profound QAE reform that introduced new instruments of education 
governance. In the Soviet period education policies did not include any national assessments of student 
achievement, let alone performance-based schemes for school financing (Bakker, 1999, 2012; Webber, 2000). 
As outlined in Publication I, in the 2000s the Russian Ministry of Education and Science issued several 
strategic and legislative documents defining the mission of education primarily in economic terms, supporting 
the adoption of market mechanisms in the education sector, and calling for efficiency, accountability, and 
transparency in education. It elaborated “state standards” for school education which were more results-
oriented and competency-based than earlier documents, and with which school curricula needed to conform. 
Novel institutions specifically in charge of QAE were established at the national and regional levels. One of 
the core QAE instruments, the all-Russian Unified State Exam (USE), was introduced on an experimental 
basis in 2001 and launched nation-wide in 2009. The examination combined functions of the school 
graduation test, the national university entrance test, and a source of information on educational achievement 
for evidence-based policy-making. 
The current State Program for Education Development (for the years 2013-2020) features the program 
for “The Development of the system of quality evaluation of education and transparency of the education 
system” which comprises state regulation of education activities, assessment of education achievement 
(national examinations, GIA, after grades 9 and 11), procedures for independent quality evaluation, and the 
participation of Russia in international studies (Government of Russia, 2012, p.218). Quality of education is 
defined in this document primarily as compliance with state standards and high performance in international 
comparative studies of educational achievement. USE scores serve as the main indicators of education quality 
at different levels of governance, although the examinations’ contents, procedures, and utilization for 
administrative purposes continue to be discussed and modified. USE scores are also used in public school 
rankings, and in some regions schools are granted additional funding if they achieve a high position in a 
ranking. During the last decade all-Russia measurements of educational achievement were added to the QAE 
system to complement national examinations and international tests (Publication I; Suominen et al., 2018). 
These developments resonate with similar policies implemented in many other countries in which QAE has 
been studied as a tool of governance. However, there has so far been very little international research on QAE 
in Russian education (for the few exceptions, see Piattoeva, 2015; Minina, 2016). 
In the BCR research project, Russia has been chosen as a case to study the transnational dynamics in QAE 
for several reasons. Firstly, it has experienced significant influence from transnational organizations in 
designing and implementing the QAE reform (see Publication I). Secondly, it occupies an ambivalent position 
as an intermediate state ‘in between’ the developing and developed countries. Hence, unlike many developing 
countries that received transnational assistance in education reforms, Russia had both political power and 
extensive existing national pedagogical expertise to build on when developing the QAE reform (Takala et al., 
forthcoming). Finally, Russia pursues domination and role-modeling in the post-Soviet region and some 
countries of the global South, where Russia has historically exerted strong political influence, and which it 
considers as its prime spheres of influence (Piattoeva & Takala, 2013; Tsvetkova, 2008). Thus Russia has acted 
both as a recipient and a donor of expertise in QAE. Due to all these factors, as the BCR project plan 
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hypothesized, unique and innovative ways of QAE could be expected to exist in Russia concurrently and 
intertwined with globally spreading practices, reflecting transnational advice as well as national political 
traditions, constraints, and pedagogical expertise (BCR, 2013). This makes Russia a particularly suitable case 
for problematizing established knowledge claims about the overarching nature of neoliberal governance. It 
also coincides with the aim of my research: to probe the idea about the fundamental transformation of 
governance with the arrival of QAE. I also set out to problematize the dichotomy between (post-)socialist 
and neoliberal policies through the study of the actually existing Russian QAE at the local level.  
The local case for the study of QAE policy in Russia was selected by the BCR project. The research was 
conducted in the Republic of Chuvashia (population 1.3m), located approximately 650 km from Moscow. 
Chuvashia is representative of a middle-size and middle-income region with about half of its population being 
of non-Russian ethnicity. The region has a well-developed system of QAE that received positive reviews from 
external evaluators and is often presented as a ‘best practice’ at training sessions for QAE professionals 
(Bochenkov, 2013). Chuvashia was among the regions in which the World Bank’s Education Reform Project 
was piloted. The local case from Chuvashia is the main city of Cheboksary, 0.5m inhabitants, the capital of 
the republic and the place where all the regional QAE initiatives originate.  
The study of the local level needs to take into account the relationships between local educational 
authorities and the federal center. In Russia, federal legislation, curriculum (‘state standards in education’), 
guidelines, and funding rates issued by the Russian Ministry of Education and Science constitute the 
framework within which regional and local authorities operate (Government of Russia, 2013). At the same 
time, sub-national authorities have a certain autonomy in the implementation of the state education policy. 
Regional ministries issue laws and decrees that specify the policy and distribute funding to schools. QAE 
systems vary in different regions of Russia, involving diverse organizations and procedures, while complying 
with the national QAE framework. The special characteristics of Chuvashia include that it has piloted the 
federal QAE initiatives of 2000s, and many representatives of the Chuvashian educational authorities received 
training on the World Bank project. However, since the implementation of the QAE reform in the region, 
most of the staff has changed, while the QAE structures remained the same. Apart from the local and regional 
agencies that control education quality in the region, the Federal Service for Supervision in Education and 
Science (Rosobrnadzor) undertakes regular inspections of education institutions to ensure their compliance 
with federal laws, in addition to the all-Russia tests of educational achievement and national examinations. 
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6 ETHNOGRAPHIC APPROACH TO THE STUDY OF QAE  
Since my aim is to study the actually existing QAE policy at the local level, my research builds 
methodologically on the ethnographic approach, that is, a qualitative study entailing immersion in the field 
and providing insights into the views and actions of residents. The primary methods of inquiry in this 
approach are participant observation and ethnographic (informal) interviews. Ethnographic, or 
anthropological, methodology is applied in political research when the scholar is interested in how politics 
and policy are locally produced, how people are shaped into state subjects, how their identities are formed 
(Shatz, 2013; Dirk, Eley, & Ortner, 1994). It provides accounts of how people make sense of policies and 
which uses they put them to. Hence it is particularly suitable for the study of new tools of governance which 
seek to influence people’s self-perceptions and mobilize them for self-management and self-improvement.  
Ethnography focuses on small-scale phenomena, such as everyday activities, routine operations, and 
informal interactions. It allows the researcher to see how macro-structures work through human agency, what 
impact and room for maneuver people have within these structures, how they are constrained or empowered 
by broader social processes and discourses (Shatz, 2013; Cerwonka & Malkki, 2008). Local actors are the 
closest to the space of policy enactment, hence they may possess not only a different perspective, but 
sometimes also  more detailed information about ‘how policy works’ than do political and social elites (Allina-
Pisano, 2013). Finally, ethnography helps to deconstruct the monolithic images of social phenomena by 
demonstrating how these are internally diverse, shaped by local realities and the agency of particular groups 
(Cerwonka & Malkki, 2008). The agency of local actors (termed “nonauthorized policymakers” by Levinson, 
Sutton, & Winstead, 2009) may result in the creation of a new, specific policy in their community, and 
anthropological/ ethnographic approach is indispensable for the study of such local public policies (Levinson 
et al., 2009; Koyama, 2011). 
These abilities of ethnography make it particularly promising for a critical study. The ethnographic 
approach seeks to provide new ways of seeing and thereby challenge existing categories of analysis. Rather 
than applying the dominant theoretical or historical narratives, the researcher carefully reconstructs local 
histories, describes the combined effects of many factors, and creates “problematizing redescriptions” 
(Shapiro, 2004, as cited in Shatz, 2013, p.10). Ethnography as a method is profoundly empirical; it provides a 
detailed picture of the phenomenon in focus in its ‘natural environment’. Hence it can be applied for the 
purposes of discovery (as opposed to theory validation) and has a potential for developing and revising 
theories concerning social structures, social transformations, cultural negotiation, and policy localization 
(Cerwonka & Malkki, 2008; Wilson & Chaddha, 2010). While the typical methods of political science, such as 
opinion surveys, collection of statistics, or pooled expert opinions, mainly register the occurrence of change, 
ethnographic methods are also capable of specifying the mechanisms of change (Shatz, 2013, p.33, original 
emphases). Overall, in ethnographic research heterogeneity, causal complexity, dynamism, contingency, and 
informality come to the fore (Shatz, 2013; Delamont, 2012). It is not simply a research tool but a specific 
epistemology, an “open-ended, iterative approach to social research, fully acknowledging the complexity and 
unpredictability of the research encounter” (Delamont 2012, p.41). 
Ethnography is also well positioned to challenge the official picture of education created by the quantitative 
methods employed extensively in QAE systems. While in national and regional reports quality of schools and 
teachers’ work is concisely represented by numbers (e.g. position in a ranking or the GPAs of students), 
ethnographic study can shed light on the diverse factors contributing to the particular educational result and 
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question the relevance of those numbers for the actual understanding and intervention for quality 
improvement. Researchers who examine the effects of QAE policies underscore the importance of 
understanding the context from which the quantified QAE information was generated (Lingard, Sellar, & 
Savage, 2014; Power & Frandji, 2010). In his study of audit cultures Andrew Kipnis argues that ethnography 
is well suited to critique the “scientism” that underlies the spread of audit cultures: it “offers a unique 
perspective from which to document the distorting effects of quantifying giving a numeric value to that which 
is not so easily and appropriately quantified” (Kipnis 2008, p.286). 
 
6.1 Research design and data collection 
 
The BCR project plan specified that the research material was to include 1) policy documents, 2) policy-
maker and administrator interviews, 3) local level actor interviews, and 4) observation data (BCR, 2013). A 
general semi-structured interview guide to be applied in every case country was also elaborated. It was my 
role to choose the methodological framework and develop specific instruments compatible with the common 
framework of the project to explore local level QAE in Russia. While sub-projects in Brazil and China also 
included informal interviews and observation data, only my part of research (in the Russian locality) was 
framed within the ethnographic approach. This is due to the central role played by my immersion in schools’ 
daily life over the course of many weeks in the overall data generation and interpretation processes in my 
study. The ethnographic approach allows the use of multiple materials for research, and the aim is to make 
different sources (documents, interviews, observations of apparently unconnected events) ‘speak to each 
other’ and thus contribute to a multi-dimensional picture. At the same time, participant observation occupies 
the central place in ethnographic methodology, since it is the main way for the researcher to capture various 
perspectives of the local actors without discarding any of them as ‘false’ or ‘insignificant’, and to learn to ‘see 
through the participants’ eyes’. The ethnographically informed researcher approaches the field as including 
multiple realities, and seeks to connect to these realities through empathizing with participants, following their 
daily routines and valuing their views and emotions. Consequently, an ethnographic approach allows 
highlighting the perspectives of those local actors whose voices are excluded as ‘non-expert’ or ‘non-objective’ 
from local political discussions on QAE. It was an important ethical aim of my research to present the 
positions of those branded as ‘low-performers’ by the QAE system in Russia, and overall to call attention to 
school actors’ experience with QAE. Finally, previous research in post-socialist contexts has demonstrated 
that informal conversations and unplanned encounters can provide significantly more insights in these 
contexts than formalized data collection tools, which are often viewed with suspicion (Silova, Sobe, Korzh, 
& Kovalchuk, 2017; DeSoto & Dudwick, 2000). Hence, ethnographic instruments rather than more 
formalized tools were chosen as central for the data collection. 
The plan for data collection was outlined on the basis of a theoretical literature review and a one-week 
pilot visit to the locality, during which interviews with regional authorities and experts and observations in 
schools were conducted. Before starting the fieldwork, I also investigated the Russian socio-historical, 
political, and pedagogical contexts that shape policy-making in basic education. This was accomplished 
through an analysis of key policy documents and national academic publications on topics of QAE and 
education policy development. Observation periods were selected in order to include all main evaluation 
procedures identified from the policy documents on QAE and from the schools’ work plans: state 
examinations after grades 9 and 11, subject Olympiads and contests, internal school examinations and 
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assessments (e.g. end-of-quarter or end-of-year tests). The schools observed were not involved in any 
international assessments during the academic years 2014-2015 and 2015-2016, which is when observations 
were conducted. The observation time was divided into three periods: a four-week period in May and June, 
when the state examinations and school end-of-year tests took place, and two three-week periods in autumn 
and winter which captured ‘normal’ (as opposed to exam-dominated) learning processes, including internal 
assessments, diagnostic and preparatory tests, and participation in external events such as Olympiads. Breaks 
between the observation periods were used to review the information gathered and to reflect on which 
research questions it answered as well as provoked, and to plan the organization of further fieldwork. 
Observation was conducted in two public schools in the same city district. The first school was 
characterized by local authorities as a ‘best practice’ school in QAE in the region. It was high in the regional 
rankings, participated in international studies, and enjoyed the position of a ‘magnet’ school in the 
neighborhood. The second school to be observed was selected after one month of observations in the first 
school in order to enhance the understanding of QAE policy workings by selecting a contrast case to the first. 
It appeared that the first school’s strategy was focused on high achievement and demonstrating outstanding 
results, which in many ways determined the practices and effects of QAE in that school. Hence, to capture 
the diversity of QAE effects, I searched for a school in the same neighborhood stating in its publicized 
strategic documents (at least some) other goals than high achievement and described as different from the 
first school by the local education actors. This resulted in contacting a school that had an explicit orientation 
towards creating a supportive atmosphere and retaining students, as manifested in the school’s public strategic 
documents. In the regional school rankings it occupied a place below the average.   
Observed situations in schools included lessons in the tested and not-tested subjects, assessment events, 
teacher-parent conferences, school staff meetings, celebrations and extracurricular activities in schools. I paid 
particular attention to grade 9 as the last grade of basic education, grade 11 as the last school grade after which 
the most significant evaluation (USE) was conducted, and to other grades in which choices about continuation 
of education (e.g. transferring to a different school or choosing subjects for examination) were made, namely 
grades 1, 4, and 8. In addition to observations in schools, three other events were attended: two teaching 
methods seminars devoted to exam preparation, and one meeting of school administration workers 
responsible for implementing the new state standards. These city-level events shed light on the ways in which 
municipal educational authorities governed schools through QAE instruments and helped to understand that 
some effects of QAE (e.g. extra teaching hours devoted to examinations training) were not specific only to 
the schools observed but were a common practice in the city. I also conducted interviews not only in the 
observed, but in three other schools and in two vocational schools that offered some courses to ninth-graders. 
To outline the ‘official’ QAE policy at the local level, I used the national policy documents analysis and 
interviews with national actors produced within the BCR project and complemented it with my own analysis 
of sub-national, local and school documents, and interviews at these levels. I also conducted semi-structured 
interviews with local stakeholders of basic education, including sub-national and local administrative officials 
(11 interviews); school administrators, teachers, students, and parents (25 interviews). The interviews and 
document analyses were undertaken simultaneously with the observations in schools, and also in between 
observation periods. 
6.2 Fieldwork process and ethical considerations 
 
To better understand the social realities in focus, an ethnographic researcher positions him- or herself 
sufficiently close to the research participants, develops relationships with them and earns their trust. This 
means that the researcher should be particularly careful in handling ethical issues emerging in the process of 
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data generation, analysis and presentation of research results. The researcher should consider the balance of 
power in the field, estimate the potential risks and benefits to research subjects from participating in the study, 
make sure that the participants understand the research aims and give informed consent to how the collected 
data will be handled and the findings disseminated. Participants should have the opportunity to determine the 
extent of their participation in the data generation, including the chance to withdraw from the research. 
I gained access to the field with the permission of the regional minister for education to do research in 
schools and local organizations if they voluntarily chose to participate in the project. Access to the schools 
was given by their principals, who asked their deputy principals to assist me in organizing observations and 
interviews. Hence, deputy principals became my ‘first contact persons’ in schools, they arranged a space for 
me in their offices, thus exposing their routines to me and daily devoting a share of their working time to the 
research project. In this way they were the most important contributors and co-constructors of the fieldwork 
process. As their contribution was to a certain extent ordered by the principal and not wholely chosen by 
themselves, I continuously tried to ensure that my presence was not severely disturbing, and that I took into 
account their considerations and preferences in how the research was organized. In both schools, I started by 
presenting my research aims, questions and foci, and asking the principals’ and deputy principals’ advice on 
how to proceed. They then shared school documents which they considered to be relevant for understanding 
how QAE worked in their schools, suggested which meetings, lessons and events I might observe, and what 
people I should talk to in order to better comprehend the QAE system. According to my own considerations 
and research plan, I requested permission to observe specific classes (e.g. exam preparation classes) and 
interview specific teachers or administrators in the schools. In most cases deputy principals would agree and 
assist in that, but there were also instances when a teacher refused to participate in the study, or deputy 
principals asked me not to disturb teachers and students on certain days. In some staff meetings the principal 
would ask me to leave the room as she planned to discuss confidential matters with the school staff. Although 
sucha  fieldwork process imposed limitations on my research and affected my findings, as I discuss in the 
section on research scope and limitations, it also ensured that the study was carried out in a respectful way, 
that potential harm to the research participants was avoided, and that the research was truly co-constructed 
together with the participants, as the ethnographic methodology prescribes. 
My interactions with school actors mostly started from observing a lesson or a meeting, after which I 
would approach its participants with questions that emerged during the observation. I also engaged in 
conversations over lunch, on the way to or from school, and in other informal settings. Apart from that, I 
asked some participants for more formal interviews, which would normally last from thirty to sixty minutes. 
Throughout the fieldwork, I sought to make sure that all people whom I asked research-related questions 
understood my position and aims, that they freely shared their views on issues that they perceived as 
problematic and sensitive, and understood that I invited them to become co-constructers of the research 
rather than to ‘supply the data’. As an external observer focussing on the topic of quality evaluation, I often 
needed to explain that I had neither authority nor expertise to assess the quality of schools or teachers. I also 
explained that I wasnot going to make judjements on whether participants  implemented the QAE correctly, 
but instead I wanted to highlight their own views, describe challenges or tensions that they faced, and discuss 
their opportunities to influence the QAE system. Guided by the ethnographic ontology, I never attempted to 
check whether what my interlocutors said was true or false, but I sought to accurately record their 
interpretations of the school context and QAE policy. 
I took steps to ensure that what the participants shared with me would not be disclosed to other research 
participants, bet publicized in an undesirable way, or in other manner affect participants’ relationships with 
other people. For example, I refrained from sharing any information or impressions from interviews and 
observations, and tried to anwer in a neutral way when asked about my opinions of a certain person or 
organization.  In disseminating the research results, I sought to protect the participants’ anonymity. The data 
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concerning parents, students, schools and their personnel was presented in publications and presentations in 
a confidential way, with identifying characteristics withheld in order to preserve confidentiality. Interview 
recordings and observations were shared only within the BCR project team. Research participants also had 
the opportunity to contribute to the interpretation of the findings. After the end of the fieldwork period and 
the completion of the preliminary data analysis, I organized a seminar in which the staffs of both schools 
participated, as well as members of the BCR research project team who had access to the collected data. 
Preliminary research results were presented, with the emphasis on the findings based on the local material. 
Research participants from the schools commented on the presentations, which helped to correct and refine 
some findings and to make sure that participants’ viewpoints were not significantly misrepresented. 
In order to present participants’ perspectives in their own words, both in the publications and in the 
integrative chapter I use participants’ quotes to illustrate my interpretations and descriptions of the local 
context. Some of these quotes were written down during e.g. observation of a meeting, while other quotes 
are from conversations and interviews. While the responsibility for the choice of quotes and the ways findings 
are emphasized and summarized rests solely with the researcher, I consider direct quotes rather than 
researchers’ notes to be more expressive of the local context and participants’ voices. 
6.3 Data analysis and application of theoretical material 
 
The ethnographic approach implies that a significant part of the data analysis and theoretical framework 
elaboration run parallel with the data collection, influencing the development of the research design. An 
ethnographic study is not defined by a strict set of topics, theories or methodological steps, but is rather based 
on the researcher’s “sensitivity” and allows for improvisation in context, which the researcher can never fully 
anticipate (Cerwonka & Malkki, 2008, pp. 13, 20; Shatz, 2013, p.12). The researcher needs to constantly adjust 
and refine the focus of observation based on what he or she encounters in the field. Theoretical frameworks 
are applied abductively, that is, constantly switching from observation and accumulated evidence to theoretical 
moulding, and back to collecting again. It is advisable to start from exploratory, broad questions, and to be 
prepared for immersion in the context transforming the original framing and questions (Cerwonka & Malkki, 
2008; Pole & Morrison, 2003). The data analysis is based on discerning recurring themes in the material 
collected, and then structuring them into categories and sub-categories while going backwards and forwards 
through the research material (Pole & Morrison, 2003). Thus, my data analysis technique can be described as 
qualitative thematic content analysis based on both data-driven categories and theoretical concepts. The 
analysis developed simultaneously with data collection and continued after all the material was collected.  
When writing each of the publications, I re-analyzed the data focusing on the specific research questions 
presented in the publications. 
My field observations, interviews, and document analysis focused particularly on the local practices of 
QAE and their influence on school routines. As my understanding of the local context and QAE mechanisms 
developed, I formulated more specific questions and explored them through further observations, 
conversations and interviews. I started from perceptions of QAE, reactions to the new policies, and the effects 
of QAE on teachers, students and school processes, and towards the third observation period my focus 
shifted more to relationships between different local actors and the schools’ opportunities in relation to QAE. 
The initial interview guide for the formal interviews was based on the scheme developed within the BCR 
project and included four core themes: 
a. The respondents’ views on quality and evaluation in education 
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b. Who are the main actors (collective or individual) in the field and what is their role, action, and 
impact in QAE? 
c. The change dynamics associated with QAE 
d. Expectations and possibilities perceived by actors 
The interviews followed a semi-structured approach: I formed the list of questions for each individual 
interview on the basis of the scheme described above, my own specific research questions, the interviewee’s 
expertise, and the context of the interview (e.g. interviews conducted during the examination period focused 
more on examinations). Some respondents were interviewed several times, when new questions were 
prompted by previous observations and interviews. An example of an interview guide is provided in Appendix 
1.  
The initial theoretical framework within which I attempted to situate the findings was the new public 
management (NPM) as a paradigm of governance in education. This framework helped in the preliminary 
systematization of the multiple effects of QAE that I witnessed during the fieldwork. For example, one of 
the schools observed that was seeking to achieve top results evaluations employed such strategies as 
performance-based contests for students and teachers, urging students to choose their examination subjects 
early, and raising barriers to admission to upper grades. All this could be interpreted as economically rational 
behavior. However, as emerged in the interviews and conversations, the rationales for the practices described 
were only seldom economical, but rather were tied to the matters of prestige and influence in local education 
politics. Contrasting the practices of two schools also showed that the practices described were not 
indispensable to the economic well-being of a school, and school administrations had a certain degree of 
autonomy in choosing their school’s strategy. Teachers’ motivation to ensure good results among their 
students in national examinations could likewise not be accurately described as ‘economical’ but was much 
more complex, despite the fact that teachers’ salaries depended on the examination results. Finally, the 
representatives of the local authorities did not refer to economic rationales when explaining how the QAE 
system worked and what goals it pursued. All this indicated that the NPM model alone was not sufficient to 
describe and explain the local actors’ behavior. Hence I employed other governance models (governance at a 
distance and bureaucratic-professional governance) for the data analysis in Publications I and II. 
Observations of the local practices also highlighted the agency of school actors and representatives of local 
authorities in the construction of the local QAE policy and practice. While the literature on local actors’ 
reactions to QAE (e.g. Falabella, 2014; Rosenkvist, 2010; Ball, 2003; Husbands, 2001) resonated with my 
empirical findings, it did not cover all aspects of the actors’ behavior. Specifically, these sources focused on 
changes in teaching and school management practices as a reaction to national QAE policy implementation 
and did not cater for the local specifics of policy enactment. At the same time, my field observations suggested 
that the local authorities’ interpretations of policy significantly influenced QAE practices at the school level. 
For example, in the municipality studied the authorities regarded numerical data collection primarily as a way 
to demonstrate that official orders had been carried out, rather than as a basis for decision-making. This 
resulted in the requirement that schools should prepare ‘analytical reports’ (that is, reports providing numerical 
information) not only on student academic achievement, but also on all school-based activities related e.g. to 
student health, patriotism, or crime prevention. To describe this kind of unexpected transformations brought 
by QAE policies, the literature on audit cultures (Shore & Wright, 2015; Kipnis, 2008) that I refer to in 
Publication III proved relevant. The field observations also revealed the importance of informal relationships 
between authorities and schools which allowed schools to tailor local QAE policy to their own specific 
situations, or to become less dependent on performance-based funding. Thus, a “political framework” of 
organizational analysis (Bolman & Deal, 2013) proved useful for the interpretation of the actions of schools 
and local authorities in Publication II, outlining both formal and informal sources from which institutional 
actors could draw influence. Finally, in the analysis of the teachers’ reactions to and utilization of QAE in 
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Publication III, I employed concepts from the research on the strategies of late socialist subjects (Yurchak, 
1997 and 2013) in addition to the theorizations of teachers’ behavior in a “performing school” (Husbands, 
2001; Ball, 2003; Hardy & Lewis, 2017). 
The analysis of the local Russian governance by QAE was also influenced by the comparative work within 
the BCR project, when Russian local practices were analyzed alongside those in Brazil and China (Publication 
II) – this happened after the fieldwork was completed. Comparison with the actions and views of these 
countries’ research participants provided a broader perspective on the mechanisms of QAE, and some 
practices in the Russian locality were highlighted since I could see parallels between these and practices in 
other countries. For example, in both Brazil and China schools are required to produce strategic documents 
in which they set school goals and evaluate their progress towards these goals, which is supposed to ensure 
continuous improvement. In Russia a similar practice of self-evaluation reports was introduced as a part of 
the QAE reform. The presence of this specific regulation across three different national contexts made me 
reflect about its central role in steering school workers’ thinking and recognize it as a mechanism of 
governance at a distance. The importance of symbolic rewards and professional recognition for the self-
perception of Chinese teachers brought to the fore the role of non-monetary tools of governance through 
quality assurance in all three countries. Schools’ avoidance of inspections even though they were not 
connected to any sanctions, which was aptly described by a Brazilian interviewee, helped to understand that 
in Russia and China, too, where inspections may carry high stakes for schools, they are feared not only because 
of potential sanctions but also as a surveillance tool. Overall, the comparative work enabled me to make larger 
claims about the local governance mechanisms and the use of theories for their interpretation. 
6.4 Scope and limitations of the research 
In ethnographic research, complexity and heterogeneity come to the fore, rather than general trends. This 
is both a strength and a weakness of ethnography, which makes it suitable for problematizing and explorative 
research, but yields no generalizable findings that can be applied to the whole social group in focus. This does 
not mean that ethnographic contributions are limited to narrow empirical accounts; the generalizations that 
ethnographic research makes are  conceptual and theoretical in nature: "Ethnography is capable of engaging 
with issues which go beyond the particular and the discrete, not to general or macro-theoretical explanations 
but in such a way that there is a connection and resonance with wider social behaviour, social processes and 
broader structural issues" (Pole & Morrison, p.160).  
Thus, by taking an ethnographic approach I introduce new aspects to the existing conceptualizations of 
governance by QAE and schools’ reactions to it, contribute to the understanding of the mechanisms of QAE 
influence, and uncover the possible logic and interests of schools regarding performance evaluation. My 
findings reveal dynamics that may also be present in other contexts even beyond Russia, which the analysis 
of practices in Brazilian and Chinese localities corroborates (Publication II).  
The position of the ethnographer is in between ‘emic’ (from the insider’s point of view) and 'etic' research 
(from an outsider's point of view), since he or she plays a dual role of researcher and researched (Pole & 
Morrison, 2003).  The ethnographer is a contributor to the construction of the reality studied and must reflect 
on the specific ways in which his/her presence is likely to have shaped the evidence (Pole & Morrison, 2003; 
Allina-Pisano, 2013; Cerwonka & Malkki, 2008). In my case, the position of both a native and a foreigner to 
the context was evident and influencing my interactions with research participants. Coming from Russian 
culture and education system, speaking Russian as my first language, I to a large extent associated myself with 
the research participants and was privileged in building trust and understanding in the course of the 
observations and interviews. Embeddedness in the community studied inevitably biases the ethnographer 
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(Allina-Pisano, 2013), and I felt a strong connection to the school workers and a willingness to give them a 
voice through my research. However, my status as a representative of a foreign university caused the research 
participants to perceive me as an ‘external evaluator’, prompting them to add gloss in presenting their 
situation. This was particularly evident in my interviews with one of the key school administrators, whose 
answers became more frank and at the same time demonstrated a more problematic attitude to local practices 
as I spent more time in the field and showed an increased awareness of the school’s situation. I was also put 
in the position of a “mascot researcher” (Adams, 1999), invited to give speeches at school events and referred 
to in schools’ encounters with local authorities. The aim of this was to demonstrate the school’s connections 
to the international community to improve its informal influence. On the one hand, this enhanced my position 
of power in the field, which influenced my interactions with research participants. On the other hand, it 
increased my awareness of the political strategies of schools. 
Finally, my findings depended on the accessibility of different actors, and on the time limitations of the 
research. The school actors were generally very open to interviews and observations, which may be partially 
explained by their relative disempowerment in the local governance system, as social disempowerment makes 
people more vulnerable and accessible to research as well as to all other forms of social control and 
intervention (Cerwonka & Malkki, 2008, p.88). At the same time, the local educational authorities were less 
accessible, so their position may be underrepresented in my research results. The duration of my fieldwork 
was limited to ten weeks. However, ten weeks of observations and interviews provided a rich material covering 
all QAE procedures that I set out to investigate and indicated the data saturation when more observations 
and interviews did not bring new insights regarding the topics researched.  Moreover, the fieldwork was also 
framed by the comparative research design of the BCR project, and the amount of local data collected in 
Russia needed to correspond to that collected in the other countries. 
6.5 Mapping parts of the research 
Table 2 summarizes the place of each publication in the overall research design, including the research 
questions, empirical material and theories used in the analysis, and the key contributions of each publication. 
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7 RESULTS 
In the following sub-sections I present the central findings described in the publications relating them to 
the two main questions of the dissertation.  
7.1 What mode of governance has emerged locally with the arrival of the new QAE? 
7.1.1 Historical development of Russian QAE policy: layering rather than a fundamental change 
Investigation of the development of Russian QAE policy since the post-war period until 2015 has revealed 
certain continuities amidst the abrupt transformations of the country’s socio-economic system and political 
environment. During the Soviet period, the state ensured quality of education by focusing on training teachers, 
providing schools with sufficient inputs, and developing curricular content in accordance with current state 
needs (Kukulin, Mayofis, & Safronov, 2015; West & Crighton, 1999). Quality was controlled through 
inspections, school reports and statistics. These arrangements are still in place, and since the 1990s the state 
has additionally exercised quality control in input through institutional accreditation and audit, while also 
introducing measures of quality control in output (Minina, Piattoeva, Centeno, Zhou, & Candido, 2018). 
Criticism of education during the Soviet era and the transition period (1980s-1990s) highlighted the 
inflexibility of the education system and the pedagogical incompetence of teachers and called for greater 
attention to the students’ individual interests and aptitudes and for unleashing the creativity of teachers and 
students (Mayofis, 2015). In the post-Soviet period such criticism evoked profound transformations of the 
education system that enabled diversification, decentralization, and individualization of schooling, promoted 
the development of tests of students’ abilities and achievements, and eventually the introduction of new 
instruments of quality assurance and central regulation. Overall, contrary to the public perception of a 
dramatic change or even the demolition of the Soviet education system, my study demonstrates that the 
changes occurred in layers, and that older practices of quality assurance co-exist with the newer ones, which 
is particularly visible at the local level. 
I also demonstrate that despite the close resemblance of the Russian reforms of 2000s to the 
recommendations of transnational organizations, the sources of changes in QAE policy were actually 
intertwined. National agents, such as innovative pedagogues (‘pedagogi-novatory’) who promoted student-
centered teaching, or assessment experts who were inspired by international large-scale assessments, played 
important roles in domesticating international QAE (see also Piattoeva & Gurova, 2018). The ideas of school 
autonomy and accountability to customers were introduced in the spirit of democratization and breaking away 
from Soviet practices. Standardized testing enabled a re-instatement of a ‘common educational space’ and 
offered a remedy to radical decentralization and increasing inequality in education. Overall, it was a mixture 
of national developments and international recommendations that brought the internationally circulating 
regulation tools into Russian QAE policy (Publication I; also Gurova et al., 2015). 
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7.1.2 Mixed governance mode at the local level 
At the sub-national level, QAE policy documents are loaded with the legacies of different historical periods 
to an even greater extent than are policies at the national level. The probable interpretation is that local policy-
makers wanted to retain the traditional concepts of quality and instruments of QAE, and at the same time to 
introduce new ideas, actors, and procedures connected to the transition period and to the recommendations 
of transnational organizations (one of which, the World Bank, was engaged in the development of the new 
QAE system in the region). Definitions of education quality in the local policy documents attempt to take 
account of the conditions, processes, and results of schooling, and at the same time connect the idea of quality 
to state standards, wider societal expectations, and individual student needs. Each element constituting quality 
is translated into a set of measurable indicators. The QAE system administrates the licensing and accreditation 
of schools, attestation and awarding qualifications to teachers and school administrators, and the evaluation 
of student performance (in national examinations and evaluations of policy implementation). It should also 
provide research-based policy recommendations to policy-makers, and inform different stakeholders, 
including parents and the media, about the quality of education in the region. The formats of data collection, 
procedures applied to schools based on this data, and organizations exercising quality evaluation and 
assurance, are manifold (see Publication I, Appendix 1).  
Practitioners at the local level perceive this QAE system as excessively complex and unhelpful for 
administrative purposes. As a result, in practice authorities and school administrators work with fewer 
indicators of quality, most of which were retained from the Soviet period. Among the QAE procedures, 
traditional instruments such as face-to-face meetings and inspections are still considered to be the main ones, 
while new tools (such as numerical indicators of student achievement) justify the application of the traditional 
ones: when the performance of a school as reflected in indicators is low, the local authorities arrange a meeting 
or an inspection.  
We use (the data collected from schools) mostly in our work, in the main reports, we use it 
to organize work in the next year. Specifically, we use it to plan some inspections of 
educational institutions’ activities. (M-1, municipal authority representative)4 
Also, new measurements serve accountability purposes, i.e. to demonstrate the efficiency of local education 
governance to the supervising authorities and to the public. Constant preparedness for audits and the ability 
to prove compliance with state regulations is a key concern for both schools and authorities. This is also 
reminiscent of the traditional education governance, which emphasizes centrally designed norms and 
regulations. It can be hypothesized that the local education policy space that is overcrowded with quality 
indicators, procedures and agents, is advantageous to those of them with the longest tradition. 
We need (the head of the city Department of Education to direct us to) a school for the 
Rospotrebnadzor’s (Russian Federal Service for Surveillance on Consumer Rights Protection) 
inspection. There are going to be no sanctions. It is just for them to report to the higher level 
(authorities) that they undertook an inspection. (a visitor at the city Department of Education) 
In the last three years the number of reports (demanded from schools) has doubled. New 
employees came to the Ministry (of Education in Chuvashia), there are new positions, new 
departments – hence the (increased) reporting. (S-11, school 1 administrator)  
                                                   
4 The coding of the interviews was consistent throughout the BCR research project. Numerical codification of interviewees aims to 
ensure their anonymity. The letter before the number in the coding indicates the interviewees’ positioning in the local education 
arena at the time of the empirical work (“M” indicates municipal level and “S” – school level). 
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Evaluation data helps local authorities to justify control measures (such as restrictions, fines, appointing 
and dismissing school administration), and provides grounds for the allocation of resources (financial, 
material, and human), including the performance-based funding and salary schemes, awarding teacher 
qualifications and prestigious statuses. At the same time, responsibility for quality is shifted from local 
authorities to schools, and the latter are stimulated through a system of incentives. Finally, evaluation is 
regarded as a means to reorient school staff to different aims more compatible with national priorities in 
education, to make school management and teachers devote extra efforts to improvement, and to enhance 
the reflexivity of school staff through making them work more with data. Thus the local QAE system shows 
a combination of ‘bureaucratic-professional’ and ‘post-bureaucratic’ modes of governance (Publication II). 
Traits of traditional governance, new public management, and governance at a distance are simultaneously 
present in the local governance practices and are mutually reinforcing. 
7.1.3 Excessive and controversial QAE in schools 
Schools bear the main responsibility for guaranteeing quality and must therefore implement all quality 
assurance procedures that have been introduced during different periods (see Publication I). In fact, schools 
host even more quality assurance procedures than what is described in the regional QAE documents. 
Administrators conduct observations of lessons and prepare recommendations for teachers (‘internal school 
quality control’ that has remained in practice since Soviet times). All members of the school staff regularly 
collect and submit data for numerous reports in response to external requests. Teachers regularly prepare self-
assessment reports based on which the performance-related part of a salary is calculated and compile personal 
portfolios for teacher attestation procedures. Every school should present an annual self-evaluation report on 
its web-site. Additional evaluation activities are connected to preparing students for national examinations. 
Since the examination results carry considerable weight with students, parents, teachers, and administrators, 
schools organize preliminary tests of ‘preparedness for GIA’ (by their own means or by ordering materials 
from external commercial providers). Schools also conduct analyses of students’ typical mistakes in the GIA. 
The results of these analyses are discussed in staff meetings and serve as a basis for improving teaching. 
Overall, developments of the local QAE system have resulted in the increased bureaucratization of school 
work, and in the proliferation of evaluation procedures that currently take a huge share of teachers’ working 
time. 
 (I am required to prepare) teaching methods protocols for every lesson – but I have six 
lessons a day, and after each one there are tests, creative assignments, compositions (to 
check), and I also prepare kids for contests. Either this, or the protocols. (…) Why don’t they 
(the regional Institute of Education) give us a book with the protocols now, they are supposed 
to be the experts in methods! (S-19, school 1 teacher) 
School staff perceive the implemented QAE policy not only as excessive but as internally controversial 
(Publication III). The policy aims to stimulate teachers to pursue students’ interests, and hence connects 
teachers’ payment to student achievement. However, the interests of students are diverse and not adequately 
reflected in grades or average test scores. Often these interests are jeopardized by the system that invokes the 
self-interest of teachers. Another policy assumption is that teachers are rewarded for improving their 
professional competence. However, time and effort spent on documenting performance detract from 
teaching and preparing the lessons, so that actual competence may deteriorate (Publication III). Calculations 
of each teachers’ performance are misrepresentative as they do not take into account the collaborative nature 
of school work, and not all tasks of teachers are included in the metrics; for example, the policy disregards 
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the possibility that many students lack motivation for schooling, so teachers struggle even to ensure their 
attendance.  
Elite schools and our school should not be compared. Teachers should not be compared. We 
work not in the slightest way worse than those (who teach) in lyceums (a type of elite school). 
But we give the material that our students can digest. (S-31, school 2 teacher) 
The intention of QAE policy to reveal problems contradicts the official requirement to produce good 
results and close compliance with state regulations. The requirement to prevent cheating in examinations 
conflicts with the informal prerequisite against failures – schools and teachers are sanctioned when some of 
their students fail. The multitude of quality indicators and evaluation procedures, it seems, contributes to the 
increasing number of conflicts between the different goals these procedures pursue. 
Overall, the study revealed that actually existing QAE policy can be characterized as layered or sedimented. 
The new rationales and instruments of education quality assessment did not replace the old, but instead were 
added cumulatively to them and they currently work all together, in some ways reinforcing and in other ways 
contradicting each other. A mixed mode of governance, rather than a fundamentally different and new one, 
has emerged with the implementation of new QAE instruments. The next sub-sections discuss the ways in 
which local actors contribute to this mixed nature of local governance. 
7.2 What are the roles of local actors in constructing local governance through 
QAE? 
7.2.1 Multiple aims of local authorities 
The interviews with representatives of local authorities and with school administrators indicated the 
various ways in which local authorities use QAE. Primarily, they utilize school evaluation results in reporting 
to the supervising (regional and national) authorities, to demonstrate their own efficiency in implementing 
higher-level regulations and recommendations and addressing problems that arise. To achieve the same 
objective of demonstrating efficiency, rewarding and sanctioning of schools is used, as well as additional 
training and supervision for the ‘problematic’ schools or teachers. It is noteworthy that schools do not 
perceive additional training on the basis of evaluation results as assistance, but rather as a symbolic 
punishment.  
When schools submit reports, analyses of their work, we look what tasks a school sets for 
itself, what priorities. What problems are revealed in (which school). Then we know that we 
should go and see this institution, help them. Not punish them, but actually to help them and 
identify their issues. There can also be (inspections of certain issues) in schools which we 
didn’t visit for a long time. (M-1, authorities’ representative) 
Some respondents from local authorities characterized evaluation as a useful instrument to introduce 
change in schools. For example, the launch of student assessment in primary school led to increased attention 
by schools to the early years of education, manifest in the emergence of deputy principals’ positions in primary 
schools. Similarly, as interviewees reported, the introduction of performance-based payment contributed to 
greater efforts on the part of school administrations to analyze and improve the performance of students in 
tests. The authorities consider this as a sign of enhanced reflexivity of the school staff. 
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This indicator (school attendance) is still scrutinized. But (at the time of its implementation) 
we focused, made them (schools) focus their attention on these numbers, because there was 
a goal to improve schools, to stimulate them with these criteria so that they would change the 
situation. If, for example, (an administrator’s) salary changes because these indicators 
improve, then the (school) leader has motivation to work. (M-2, authorities’ representative)  
At the same time, traditional instruments such as inspections and reports seemed more reliable to other 
interviewees, who viewed numerical assessments as means that indicate the need for an additional inspection. 
These different uses of the new QAE by authorities, and the different conception of the authorities’ role in 
local education governance – to control schools, to promote changes, to demonstrate their own efficiency – 
result in the application of traditional as well as new QAE instruments. 
7.2.2 Political uses of QAE policy by schools 
The analysis of schools’ behavior in reaction to QAE policies (Publication II) revealed that schools that 
are able to demonstrate good performance can use these policies to achieve their own political goals, i.e. to 
accumulate power and resources. Good performance (calculated on the basis of measured student 
achievement) helps to attract resources directly, through performance-based funding and salaries, awarding 
of distinctions and higher qualifications to teachers, and in indirect ways, e.g. through per-capita funding 
(schools occupying the top places in the rankings attract more students), or additional finance from students 
and parents. Material resources and symbolic resources (reputation, status) are mutually reinfocing, and 
schools with higher-achieving students become magnets for other performance-oriented students and for 
teachers, whose salaries, career development, and reputation depend on the results of performance evaluation.  
After Grade 4 (end of primary school, after which students can apply to elite schools) nine 
students left us – our indicators dropped in Grade 5. They leave because of the student body 
and (the school’s) reputation. We need to work on our image. (…) We want (to include) 
something in the school’s development plan to retain such students. We attract (new) staff… 
(S-7, school 1 administrator) 
The new QAE system raises the profile and strengthens the reputations of high-performing schools, who 
appear as winners in diverse contests and rankings based on student performance scores. This improved 
visibility enables schools to attract powerful people into their informal networks. For example, an important 
unofficial channel of a school’s local and even regional influence is through the influential parents of the 
students, through teachers’ (especially distinguished teachers), or any prominent figures participating in school 
activities. Participation in projects, contests etc., enables school administrations to develop networks and 
coalitions with other schools and education officials, and these connections eventually help the school to 
informally influence education decisions and allocation of resources. Schools with strong performance-based 
reputations also act as ‘consultants’ or ‘providers of best practices’ in their locality. Education authorities in 
some cases delegate power to top-performing schools by making them official providers of expertise and 
advise. 
(The principal) has the ability to be a step ahead of everyone else. Others ask for her advice, 
also in the Department of Education. We have many (projects). For example, she (the 
principal) initiated (a particular kind of cooperation with universities), and now it is already a 
Republic-wide project. (S-7, school 1 administrator) 
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At a seminar, an elite school’s principal suggests a way to bypass the new regulation and not 
implement the additional assessment of students. Other schools’ representatives comment: 
“(This school) is smart, they will find a way to persuade the authorities, and also (the 
authorities) will not pick at them in the same way (as they inspect us). In case of our schools, 
such an answer will not be accepted.” 
The interdependence of financial, human, and symbolic resources leads to a situation in which the results 
of school performance evaluations maintain a ‘virtuous circle’ of resource accumulation in high-performing 
schools and a ‘vicious circle’ for low-performers who are increasingly disadvantaged because of the poor 
results of their students. Teachers in these schools cannot demonstate their competence and get promotion 
as they have few, if any, high-performing students. Hence it is more difficult for schools to attract new 
teachers: not only because the career opportunities are bleak, but also the work itself can be more demanding 
and less rewarding emotionally. There are also fewer opportunities to win in contests, or in some cases schools 
cannot even apply if their prior performance has been poor. 
The collective of this school is good, a good work environment. As for students… This is 
such an area (of the city)… I wanted to quit (already) on the second day. (…) Within three 
years of working in this school I have seen so many teachers who come – and leave at once, 
they do not want to work with this student body. (S-33, school 2 teacher)  
Many teachers have worked here since the start of this school, 50 years. This school is dear 
to them. Many studied here. They know their students as nobody does. If a girl comes to 
class in the morning and her parents caroused all night, her homework is, of course, not done, 
she has not slept well – but she woke, came to school. Teachers know these kids, and they 
work specifically with them, (apply) an individual approach. But they will never have (good) 
results. (S-31, school 2 teacher) 
Hence the staff members of a school with poorer performance in my study were more critical of the new 
QAE policy, nor did they consider this policy as offering any attractive opportunities to their school. Their 
major concern was to ensure that they complied with the regulations and that the school could pass the audits, 
because this was crucial to securing the necessary funding and continuation of work. 
Two times a year when we distribute the performance-based part (of the salaries) – teachers 
are stressed, offended… Of course, half of this performance-based part I give right away for 
the work intensity, to those who have more working hours. But at first our physical education 
teachers had the biggest performance-based part because they participate in some events all 
the time – and the teachers of academic subjects were offended. And it may be that the 
teacher does not participate in any contests, but can explain well, is a good teacher… 
Competition between teachers – who needs it? (S-2, school 2 administrator) 
We do not just press teachers (so that they would implement regulations)… but 
Rosobrnadzor (the Federal Service for Control and Supervision in Education) inspects very 
strictly, (finds) many violations, schools are stripped of their accreditations for six months… 
So we need to implement (new regulations) very seriously. (S-2, school 2 administrator) 
This analysis demonstrates that schools that cannot benefit from new QAE instruments such as student 
achievement-based rankings, contests, grants and awards are interested in retaining the traditional system of 
quality assurance, while high-performing schools actively employ new instruments. In these ways schools 
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contribute to the mixed nature of local governance. At the same time, one can view the mixed governance 
mode as allowing local authorities to adjust to schools’ different conditions and interests. 
7.2.3 Reactions of school administrators and teachers 
School administrators and teachers as individual actors were also sensitive to the opportunities presented 
by the new policies. For example, administrators could use both traditional and new evaluation tools to 
stimulate their teachers, students, and parents to work harder for the sake of better learning results 
(Publication II). They would refer to evaluation data at staff meetings to set goals for the upcoming period, 
point out student groups needing extra attention, praise high-performing teachers and reprimand low-
performers as failing the whole school.  They also cherished the opportunity to analyze their performance in 
comparison with other schools. 
There are many types (of internal quality control in schools). (…) These types of control are 
not a formality, we really need them for work. We discuss (results) with the teacher (who has 
been assessed), at teachers’ meetings, (to offer) teaching methods help young teachers… 
Quality control is planned (to be carried out) throughout the school year. It is very important 
to us, all management decisions are based on it. Well, we cannot just (take those decisions) at 
random… (S-6, school 1 administrator) 
I wish (the authorities) would do more. The municipal Center for Monitoring and 
Development of Education could do all diagnostic assessments and give us (information on) 
the results in comparison with other schools, (so that we would) understand how successful 
we are on the city level. (A commercial assessment center) does the comparison between 
those schools that participate (in their tests). Last year we did it in Grade 9, and our results 
were lower than the city average – we worked on it and got better (results in the state 
examinations). I wish we would have the same (from the city authorities) but for free and for 
all grades. (S-7, school 1 administrator) 
As some administrators reported, the behavior of teachers is often driven by performance metrics 
(Publication III). Thus the administration of one of the schools observed viewed these as effective 
management tools. It even organized an internal ranking of teachers based on their students’ performance, 
and regularly designed contests for students and staff members. The other school’s administrators, on the 
contrary, were skeptical towards the performance pay-driven changes in teachers’ behavior: 
(Teachers get performance scores) from online contests, paid-for, there are so many of these 
today. (If a teacher has) one able student, he/she participates in all these contests – (then) a 
teacher brings scores as a stakhanovite (a highly productive worker). (A teacher) attends a 
seminar – turns in a certificate, plus one score. Though the real work is still in the classroom. 
(S-12, school 2 administrator) 
Many staff members in both schools reflected on the contradictions produced by QAE policies, which 
put them in the position of constant moral choices and compromises, and increased stress and 
disenchantment with their work. In order to lead a ‘normal life’, satisfactory morally and materially, school 
workers distance themselves from the policies, and make a distinction between their professional identity and 
performativity thinking, while partially complying with and partially feigning compliance with the 
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requirements of QAE (Publication III). This strategy is aptly captured by the concepts of noninvolvement 
and normalization introduced in a study of socialist subjectivities (Yurchak, 2013).  
I wish (the authorities) would give us, as before, a clear instruction by which we should work. 
We would teach according to it. And now (the regional minister for education) only tells us: 
“Switch your heads on!” Well, we switch them on. (We) retell old stuff in new words. Though 
we will teach the same way as we used to. Well, we have multimedia devices now – these are 
all the (real) changes. (S-12, school 2 administrator)  
Such behavior of local actors arguably perpetuates the controversial audit culture produced by QAE 
policies, but on the other hand has a potential for undermining it in the long run. In particular, teachers as 
the category most critical of the new QAE maintain traditional practices and QAE instruments which they 
believe to be more appropriate for achieving the education goals. At the same time, instead of open resistance 
they exhibit “simulated support” (Yurchak, 1997) for the new policy, and employ it to gain better salaries, so 
it can appear that the new policy has been successfully implemented, and authorities do not consider it 
necessary to make additional efforts to change teachers’ attitudes and habits. Thus, diverse and in parts 
contradictory QAE practices endure. 
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8 CONCLUSION 
In this dissertation, I set out to investigate local education governance and ‘actually existing’ quality 
assurance and evaluation (QAE) as its tool. I examined the mode of governance that has emerged locally with 
the arrival of the new QAE policy and discussed the role of local actors in its construction. The study assumed 
a critical stance towards the perception of a fundamental change in governance with the arrival of the new 
mechanisms of QAE (as in Hughes, 2003, or Strathern, 2000), and instead highlighted the diversity of local 
practices and persistence of traditional governance tools. This was accomplished through an ethnographic 
study in a Russian locality that was among the first in Russia to implement the new QAE policy. The policy, 
currently enacted all over Russia, includes high-stakes large-scale assessment of student achievement and 
performance-based teacher salaries, which makes it similar to the disputed school accountability policies in 
other countries.  
The analysis showed that local QAE policy encompassed both traditional and new QAE elements: e.g., 
definition of education quality in policy documents related it to inputs and processes as well as learning 
outcomes. The QAE reform was incremental rather than disruptive, and the resulting policy had a layered 
character. The historical overview of Russian QAE policy since the Soviet era highlighted both continuities 
and changes, internal and external influences in all of the periods reviewed. Thus I problematize the clear-cut 
distinctions between ‘old’ and ‘new’ governance regimes (cf. professional-bureaucratic and post-bureaucratic 
regimes in Maroy, 2008). The study of QAE practices in the locality uncovered the abundance of QAE 
procedures in schools and demonstrated how in the space ‘overcrowded’ with diverse QAE instruments older, 
familiar instruments are preferred. Local authorities viewed inspections, reports, and sanctions as the main 
means of quality control, and used numerical evaluation data mainly as a supplement to these traditional QAE 
tools. In other words, newer QAE instruments reinforce older ones rather than replace them in the local 
governance. They create new connections between the implementation of regulations and the provision of 
resources, and facilitate greater access to internal school processes, formalizing them and subjecting them to 
control by the authorities.  
Local actors contribute to the mixed mode of governance in many ways. Schools with high student 
achievement can gain resources and influence through the QAE mechanisms, so they may regard them as 
helpful and contribute to their implementation. At the same time, in the case of low performance, the school 
may find itself ensnared in a vicious cycle, continuously losing resources (not only funding, but also high-
performing students and teachers) and opportunities to exert influence. Traditional QAE focusing on 
compliance with the law and the provision of sufficient inputs for schooling are more beneficial than 
performance-based instruments to those schools that operate in disadvantaged contexts or have meager 
resources. Depending on the school context and management style, school administrators chose to actively 
employ performance-based instruments to manage teaching staff, or, instead, sought to limit the application 
of such tools to avoid competition-induced conflicts between teachers. Representatives of the authorities also 
assumed different positions: while some considered the new evaluation tools effective in promoting change 
in schools, others mainly used them to report to the supervising authorities and employed more traditional 
means for making interventions in schools. The diversity of positions and interests of local actors thus 
promotes the diversity of the QAE tools actually used. 
In both the high- and lower-performing school in this study, the teachers demonstrated a skeptical attitude 
towards the new QAE instruments. They regarded calculations of teacher performance as inadequate and 
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sometimes even contrary to student interests and impairing professional development, so they distanced 
themselves professionally from the new policy. However, they avoided overt resistance, and exhibited a 
‘simulated support’ for new QAE, complying with it only formally or capitalizing on its performance-based 
opportunities to improve their salaries. I argue that such teachers’ behavior also contributes to the mixed 
character of the local QAE. Formally, the new policy is implemented, so there is seemingly no need for 
additional efforts to persuade teachers to adopt new approaches. At the same time, lack of actual teachers’ 
support compromises the sustainability of this policy. 
The study contributes to the literature on education governance, arguing for the combined application of 
governance theories in the investigation of the local level. It demonstrates that elements characteristic of 
traditional bureaucracy, new public management, and governance at a distance are simultaneously present in 
local policy and practice. The implementation of new governance tools does not necessarily transform but 
adds a new layer to the existing governance mode that interacts with other layers in diverse, sometimes 
unexpected ways. These findings have implications for policy design and implementation: I demonstrate that 
establishing multiple quality indicators potentially leads to the coexistence of conflicting requirements, causing 
not only over-bureaucratization but also confusion and dissatisfaction with authorities in schools. 
While governance theorists recognize the inevitable “discrepancy between ambition and outcome” in 
government processes (Rose & Miller, 1992, p.191) and note that “the shift from welfarism to post-welfarism 
is less clear cut and is messier in practice than the neatness that the labelling must suggest” (Gewirtz, 2002, 
p.xi), my research reveals specific mechanisms within this messiness that maintain older practices alongside 
newer ones. In particular, I draw attention to the roles of local actors, individual as well as organizational. 
Schools and teachers are often depicted as the objects of accountability policies (e.g. Rosenkvist, 2010) or 
even as their victims (Ball, 2003; Falabella, 2014). My research recognizes them as active agents who, together 
with the local authorities, co-construct local QAE policy and practice by reacting to it and utilizing it to gain 
resources and influence. It also calls for greater attention to the professional views and political interests of 
the local actors, not only during the policy implementation project, but also long after it.  
The study also advances the strand of critical post-socialist research developed by Collier (2011), Silova 
(2010), Piattoeva (2015), and Kipnis (2008), to name but a few. It questions the image of monolithic Soviet 
education policy replaced in the post-Soviet period with a neoliberal policy and discourse because of the 
influence of transnational actors (e.g. Gounko & Smale, 2007; Minina, 2014). Instead, my study demonstrates 
that both in the Soviet time and at present, Russian education policy combines diverse, at times contradictory, 
elements that can be associated with different political agendas, and that domestic and international influences 
intertwined in forming the current policy. Thus it challenges the simplistic dichotomy of socialism and 
neoliberalism, and argues for more nuanced and sophisticated theoretical tools. Furthermore, my research 
shows that the concepts developed in the studies of (post-)socialist contexts can be usefully applied outside 
those. For example, the concepts of noninvolvement, simulated support and normalization, suggested by 
Yurchak (1997) to explain the behavior of late socialist subjects, aptly capture teachers’ reactions to the 
introduction of performativity and audit culture. They offer different interpretations of teachers’ strategies, 
problematizing the earlier metaphors of ‘schizophrenia’ and ‘doublethink’ (Ball, 2003; Hardy & Lewis, 2017) 
and opening up the question of the sustainability of the changes introduced by the QAE reform.  
The understanding of local education governance through QAE tools developed in this study can still be 
advanced. It would be important to examine how relations between local actors are conditioned by broader 
contexts, e.g. by the degree of autonomy of local authorities from national and subnational government, and 
of schools from different governmental levels. School administrators’ and teachers’ roles in the QAE reform 
could be further analyzed through the lenses of actors’ interpretation and the translation of policy ideas (e.g. 
Coburn, 2004; Ball, Maguire & Braun, 2012) and school-specific factors of policy implementation (e.g. Ball & 
Maroy, 2009; van Zanten, 2009). A broader-scale research, possibly applying quantitative methods, could elicit 
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how typical the reactions of local actors explicated in this study are, and how common the mechanisms of 
local governance that I observed. There is also a gap in understanding the behavior of local authorities, since 
the majority of studies focus either on the national or on the school level. My research sheds light on some 
aspects of these actors’ conduct and highlights the important role of municipal authorities in shaping local 
education policy and practice. It also leads to further questions, such as – how the professional identities of 
local authority representatives are formed, what influences their decision-making, what the main contexts of 
their work are and how these differ from the conditions in schools. Answering these questions has the 
potential to improve the understanding and interactions between different education actors and levels of 
governance.  
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APPENDIX 1. INTERVIEW GUIDE: AN EXAMPLE 
General questions (asked in all interviews) 
o What, in your opinion, are the main problems in education? 
o What is “quality of education” for you?  
o Do you think that education quality should be evaluated? Why? In what way? 
o What are the (schools’ and teachers’) quality evaluation procedures in your region? Which 
of them are the most important, and why?  
o What problems or challenges are connected to different quality evaluation procedures? 
o What are the organizations and actors that you interact with in connection with quality 
evaluation or quality improvement?  
o How, do you think, school education is going to change in future? How would you wish it 
to change? 
Specific questions (during examination period, to a person that performed both administrative and teaching 
tasks and has worked in this school for many years, also before the introduction of the GIA and the new 
QAE system) 
o What new demands from schools and teachers have emerged with the introduction of 
GIA? 
o Before, schools themselves performed the attestation of school graduates; now it is done 
through the GIA, by the state. What caused this reform, in your view? What have been the 
consequences for schools and students? 
o How are other student assessments related to the GIA? 
o How does the school take decisions about opening or closing down specializations in 
Grades 10-11? What does it mean to the school when a specialization is opened or closed 
(in relation to funding, teaching hours, school prestige, retention of students, school quality 
evaluation, etc.)? Do you plan to introduce more specializations? 
o If students’ results in the GIA-9 are lower than the school expected, what does the school 
do? Still take students with lower performance to grade 10, or reduce the number of classes 
or specializations in grade 10? Why? 
o Why is there no ‘universal specialization’ class (to which students who passed only 
compulsory GIA-9 would be admitted) in the school? What would be different if there were 
such class? 
o What kind of assistance is offered to students in relation to the GIA? Who receives this 
assistance? 
o Has students’ behavior changed with the introduction of the GIA? If yes, how? 
o What do you think about different quality criteria (GIA, grade point average, students’ 
results in Olympiads and contests, teacher’s participation in contests, etc.)? 
o What has changed for the teachers with the introduction of new quality evaluation system? 
Which teacher qualities or parts of teacher’s work became more / less valued? What do you 
think is good or bad about these changes? 
o What has changed with the introduction of performance-based pay? 
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Introduction
In recent decades quality has become a core concept on the global educational agenda and
in Russian education policy. The pursuit of quality serves as justiﬁcation for multiple reform
initiatives, and quality assurance has become a primary responsibility of the state in edu-
cation. At the same time, the concept of quality itself is relative, linked to current educa-
tional aims (Burbules, 2004; Harvey and Green, 1993; Mortimore and Stone, 1991).
National interpretations of quality are grounded primarily in historical trends, current
national legislative frameworks, curricular content and speciﬁc national issues responding
to local needs and problems, as well as being inﬂuenced by the quality frameworks of
transnational organizations (Alexander, 2008). Investigation of the interpretations of edu-
cational quality in a certain context is a way to learn about the priorities and problems
identiﬁed in education in that setting.
Changes in the interpretations of quality and ideas on how to ensure quality reﬂect more
extensive changes in education governance. Scholars have proposed various theoretical
models of governance to highlight the roles that policies concerning quality can play in
the regulation of educational institutions. For example, Neave (1988, 1998) draws attention
to the ‘cultivation of quality’ in higher education, and contrasts the ‘state control’ mode of
regulation where evaluation of quality was reduced to administrative veriﬁcation with the
newer ‘evaluative state’ mode where evaluation functions as a steering instrument to mobi-
lize universities to pursue self-improvement. Other researchers explore the mechanisms
through which Quality Assurance and Evaluation (QAE), as a complex of policies for
ensuring quality and accountability in education, enables continuous data production and
constant comparison nationally and transnationally (see, e.g., Grek et al., 2009; Ozga, 2009;
and other work by these authors). These scholars claim that QAE instruments create new
forms of governance on both the macro- and micro-level, changing the political space in
Europe and promoting the self-regulation of educational institutions. Maroy (2008) speaks
about ‘bureaucratic-professional’ and ‘post-bureaucratic’ models of state governance, which
differ in the ways they deﬁne and assure education quality.
While taking these theoretical models into account, in this article I assume a critical
stance and aim to problematize the perception that distinct and entirely different governance
models exist as historical realities, and that by implementing certain QAE instruments the
state necessarily changes the mode of governance. I intend to highlight complexities, contra-
dictions and continuities within and between previous and current regimes of education
governance in Russia. This analysis is guided by two main research questions: 1) What
has changed and what has remained unchanged in Russian school education policy with
the transition from the Soviet period to the present state? and 2) How do different legacies
and inﬂuences contribute to the QAE policy implemented at the local level? To answer these
questions, I start with a brief inquiry into the history of QAE policy in Russia, and then
proceed to analyse the conceptualizations of quality and the accounts of quality assurance
practices in schools in a particular locality in present-day Russia. For the local-level anal-
ysis, I use more speciﬁc questions which are presented later in the article.
As a point of departure for the analysis of Russian QAE policy I take the ‘regimes of
governance’ proposed by Maroy (2008), since they focus on the national-level policy in
school education. In the ‘bureaucratic-professional’ regime the state assumes the main
responsibility as guarantor of education quality, and aims at ensuring it by issuing rules
and norms for all elements of the education system and controlling compliance with these.
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Inspections and audits function as primary quality assurance instruments. At the same time,
in the bureaucratic-professional model, teachers exercise a certain autonomy, as their com-
petencies and careers are regulated primarily through professional unions (Maroy, 2008:
15–18). This is contrasted with ‘post-bureaucratic’ regimes of governance: the evaluative
state model in which the state sets standards and then ensures compliance with them
through evaluation, and the market model, to which competition and school choice are
central (Maroy, 2008: 24). These more recent governance regimes are also conceptualized as
new public management (NPM) (Hood, 1991). NPM principles in education governance
imply that responsibility for the quality of outcomes is shifted to local ‘service providers’
(schools and teachers) that are guided by state standards, and instruments based on com-
parison, such as ‘best practices’ and rankings. The state motivates education providers to
improve quality through quasi-market mechanisms, introducing per capita funding that
empowers ‘consumer’ choice and fosters competition between schools. In this model, it is
crucial that ‘consumers’ have information on the quality of the ‘providers’, which is accom-
plished by introducing external evaluation of schools’ quality and publicizing the results.
Another NPM mechanism of guaranteeing the quality of education is by introducing
performance-based funding and salaries for educational service providers, for which ‘objec-
tive’ evaluation of the quality of outcomes by the state is also essential.
These theoretical models offer important insights into the functions of QAE in education
governance. However, research that utilizes these models often creates images of clear-cut
distinctions between ‘old’ and ‘new’ governance regimes. Some authors infer that NPM-istic
shifts in governance signify the adoption of ‘global scripts’ (Meyer and Ramirez, 2000) or
the imposition of neo-liberal mechanisms by external forces (e.g. Arnove, 2009). Seeking to
develop a more complex understanding of the evolution of QAE policy in Russia, I draw
inspiration from other studies of socialist and post-socialist contexts that argue against
drawing a clear boundary between socialism and neo-liberalism, or viewing the post-
socialist condition as a process of gradual but inevitable convergence with ‘Western’ and
‘global’. Iveta Silova (2010) claims that ‘the state of incompleteness and uncertainty is a key
to understanding the post-socialist condition’ (Silova, 2010: 10), and this quality of post-
socialism makes it particularly suitable for studies of divergence and difference within glob-
alization processes. In a corresponding example of research, the study of performance audits
in China, Andrew Kipnis (2008) demonstrates that familiar ‘neo-liberal’ practices of per-
formance assessment and management in China draw on different ideological roots than
those in the West. He further argues that ‘the global rise of audit cultures needs to be
understood in a broad, anthropological, comparative framework, not one narrowly con-
cerned with a critique of ideas that diffuse from the West’ (Kipnis, 2008: 286). Kipnis calls
for detailed studies of local practices and contexts as particularly suitable for problematizing
the dichotomy between neo-liberalism and socialism (Kipnis, 2008: 284–286). The present
paper positions itself within this body of research.
The development of Russian QAE policy
To make sense of the current Russian QAE policy in terms of its legacies we need to cast a
glance at the education policy in Russia in the periods that are commonly viewed as having
cardinal differences from one another: post-war Soviet Russia; the transition period starting
from perestroika in the 1980s to the end of Boris Yeltsin’s presidential term in 1999; and
present-day Russia. This section aims to highlight the differences between the education
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policy of these periods, their core values and principles, but at the same time to demonstrate
the complexity and continuities within and between these historical phases, acknowledging
the partially artiﬁcial nature of such temporal divisions.
Soviet quality assurance: state provision and ideological control
Education played a key role in the Soviet state’s aspiration to build a society of egalitari-
anism and solidarity. Schools were to raise future citizens in the spirit of discipline and
collectivity, and to provide them in an equitable way with knowledge, skills and the ideology
necessary for their future contribution to the socialist economy and to the political project of
communism. The ‘Stalin school model’ developed in the 1930s was characterized by colossal
amounts of information students needed to digest, rigid discipline, ideological indoctrina-
tion and compulsory community service for students (Mayoﬁs, 2015: 39). The state not only
guaranteed the right to a free education and assumed the ultimate responsibility for educa-
tion quality, but also sought to enforce this right and demanded that citizens make good use
of the free education to develop themselves into efﬁcient members of socialist society
(Livschiz, 2006: 559). Every student had the obligation to study to the peak of his or her
abilities, and was overseen by school workers and by the student organizations in which
every student was enrolled from the ﬁrst grade and the local organs of the Communist Party
that had inﬂuence over parents at their workplaces. With student learning secured through
these means, the focus of the state throughout the Soviet period was on training teachers,
providing schools with sufﬁcient inputs and developing curricular content in accordance
with the current state needs (Kukulin et al., 2015; West and Crighton, 1999).
The QAE policy that existed, with minor modiﬁcations, until the end of the Soviet period
was developed in the 1940s (Livschiz, 2006). The decrees of 1944 ‘on the improvement of the
quality of education in schools’ introduced a ﬁve-tier grading system, examinations and
symbolic rewards for outstanding results in studies (‘silver’ and ‘gold’ medals to school
graduates). Until the changes in QAE policy in the 2000s, the grades of students and
indicators tied to them, such as percentages of students successfully transitioning to the
next school year or numbers of graduates awarded with medals, served as the main measures
of quality (see, e.g., Bakker, 1999: 296). In order to ensure that this numerical data reﬂected
the actual achievement of students, the decrees as well as ofﬁcial rhetorical texts of the 1940s
prohibited the evaluation of school or teacher quality based on their students’ grading,
abolished the practice of socialist competition in education and condemned ‘formalistic’
grading that did not reﬂect the students’ actual knowledge (Mayoﬁs, 2015: 40–41). Regular
inspections in schools controlled teachers ‘objectivity’ in the way they assigned marks:
The mark . . . should reﬂect the true knowledge of students. When ﬁghting the poor progress of
students, one should not follow the path of lowering standards, as some teachers tend to do.
Only through raising standards can the quality of knowledge be improved. (From an article in
the Teacher’s Newspaper, 1948, quoted in Mayoﬁs, 2015: 82)
Inspections, school reports and statistics represented the main quality control instruments
during the Soviet period.
Despite the carefully sustained appearance of state control over every aspect of school life
and constant progress and improvement of quality, Soviet education faced many challenges,
and education policy addressed them in internally controversial ways (Byford and Jones,
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2006). The post-war school worked under conditions of economic and social devastation,
and state statistics registered massive dropouts and repetitions of study years (Livschiz,
2006; Mayoﬁs, 2015). While the state lacked sufﬁcient resources for intervention, the
responsibility for these poor results was shifted to teachers, who were accused of ‘formal-
istic’ attitudes to teaching and of lacking the necessary pedagogical skills (Mayoﬁs, 2015:
61–64). The development of this discourse made it possible to criticize the inﬂexibility and
over-bureaucratization of the school system, and to call for an individualized, student-
centred approach in teaching – amid a system built upon the principles of collectivism.
The individualized approach as a pedagogy was promoted by collecting and studying the
‘experience of the best teachers’ (Mayoﬁs, 2015). The ﬁght against ‘formalistic attitudes’ also
included a critique of rote learning and a requirement to teach students to apply knowledge
to practical tasks, which was probably necessitated by the new demands of the Soviet
economy and the military (Mayoﬁs, 2015: 42–43). To alleviate the shortage of resources
in schools, and to regulate access to higher education, tuition fees for grades 8–10 were in
place from 1940 to 1956, despite the obvious contradiction of this with the proclaimed
principle of free education for all. The size of the tuition fee constrained access to education
for poorer families in cities, and almost completely restricted it in rural areas where residents
received no monetary salaries (Korableva, 2009). The research on Soviet education indicates
that structural inequalities in the provision of resources to schools were not random but
consistent, and contributed to the reproduction of social boundaries and the existence of
elites in the avowedly egalitarian Soviet society (Byford and Jones, 2006). These contra-
dictions and the internal diversity enabled by them (see Kukulin et al., 2015) paved the way
for transformations in Soviet education in later periods and a gradual partial convergence of
Russian education policy with global trends. A student-centred, individualized approach to
teaching inspired the development of ‘innovative pedagogies’ and enabled the ‘democrati-
zation and humanization’ of education discussed in the next section.
Transition: customized quality in autonomous schools
In the 1980s, ideas about the tasks of the Soviet school system were greatly inﬂuenced by the
political demands of perestroika and glasnost, which called for more freedom and truth in
education as well as in other spheres of social and political life. Two collective actors played
leading roles in introducing changes into education. One was the ‘innovative teachers’
(pedagogi-novatory) who advocated new teaching methods based on attention to the indi-
vidual abilities and interests of students and evoking the creativity of teachers and students
alike. Some of the most inﬂuential ‘innovators’ (e.g. Daniil Elkonin, Vasily Davydov,
Leonid Zankov) were inspired by Lev Vygotsky’s theories of psychological development,
which had been ofﬁcially rejected since the 1930s. The methodology and teaching materials
of the ‘innovators’ were disseminated through highly popular courses and seminars
(Eidelman, 2007). The other agent of change was the Temporary Scientiﬁc Research
Collective on Schools (VNIK) ‘Bazovaia shkola’ within the Academy of Pedagogical
Sciences – a group of pedagogues who sought to implement a cardinal reform of Soviet
education. The principles of the reform promulgated by this group included democratiza-
tion, humanization, differentiation, openness, continuity and a developmental orientation of
education. The leader of VNIK, Eduard Dneprov, became the ﬁrst minister of education of
post-Soviet Russia, and together with many of his colleagues from VNIK he developed the
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new educational legislation based upon the aforementioned principles (Eidelman, 2007;
Long and Long, 1999; Polyzoi and Dneprov, 2010).
The ﬁrst decade of the post-Soviet period brought radical changes to education, which
can be attributed to internal calls for change and a new vision of the mission of education,
but also to the conditions of economic crisis and the severe underfunding of schools.
Educational governance was decentralized, which meant that particular administrative
and ﬁscal responsibilities were shifted to regional and local authorities, school-level man-
agement was granted more autonomy and schools gained more freedom to create their own
curricula. The transition to a market economy enabled the reinterpretation of education as a
service and led to the partial privatization and commercialization of the school sector. At
the same time, schooling was reinterpreted as a communal enterprise that should involve
students and parents, and serve the interests of civil society at large (Long and Long, 1999;
Polyzoi and Dneprov, 2010).
The QAE policy was not speciﬁcally reformed in that period, but the concepts of edu-
cation quality and quality evaluation practices in schools were inﬂuenced by the ongoing
changes. New books on pedagogical management suggested that to ensure good manage-
ment of a school its administration should deﬁne the desired educational outcomes on the
basis of the identiﬁed needs and expectations of this school’s customers (students, families,
local community, society and the economy at large), and obtain information on whether
these outcomes were achievable. Quality was reconceptualized as individually tailored and
to be captured through descriptive rather than numerical indicators (Gurova et al., 2015).
Evaluation of quality was understood primarily as self-assessment at the level of schools,
teachers and students for immediate feedback and improvement. There was also a renewed
interest in testing techniques. This interest was connected, on the one hand, to the rehabil-
itation of the Russian psychologists of childhood and psychometricians who were banned by
the early Soviet leadership in the 1930s; and, on the other hand, by the new possibilities for
the collection and processing of assessment data afforded by the development of informa-
tion technologies (Piattoeva and Gurova, in press).
International organizations such as the World Bank, the Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development (OECD) and philanthropic foundations started working in
Russia in the 1990s, and they recommended the reorganization of the QAE system in
Russian education. They regarded the lack of standardized achievement testing that
would provide commensurable statistics to the national level as a clear absence of monitor-
ing and quality assurance policy (World Bank, 1995). At the same time, they praised the
already ongoing reform efforts in Russian education policy as a whole, and attested to
reformers’ intentions in the following terms: ‘These plans are all in the right direction and
generally reﬂect where the priorities should be’ (World Bank, 1995: xiii).
International actors offered three major sets of recommendations: 1) to introduce exter-
nal quality evaluation mechanisms, primarily a standardized testing of learning achieve-
ment; 2) to involve diverse educational stakeholders in the quality assurance process; and 3)
to develop new nation-wide education quality standards (Canning et al., 1999; OECD, 1998,
2007). In the 1990s, Russia also started to participate in international large-scale assessments
of educational achievement. The Trends in International Mathematics and Science Study
(TIMSS) was undertaken in 1995 and 1999, and the Progress in International Reading
Literacy Study (PIRLS) and Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA)
were added in the 2000s. These studies were of particular interest to Russian researchers
of education because of their methodological aspects. Russian scholars were eager to learn
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from participation in such studies in terms of both testing techniques and the sociological
analysis of educational achievement (Gurova et al., 2015). While the results of Russian
students in TIMSS and PIRLS were quite high, this was not the case in PISA. Low PISA
scores gave rise to public and academic discussions about the underlying causes of this
‘unsatisfactory’ performance and contributed to the intention to develop self-made, national
instruments for measuring learning achievement.
All these changes prepared the ground for a major reform of Russian QAE policy in
education in the 2000s. It is important to bear in mind that it was a complex of internal and
external inﬂuences that produced this reform, and to attribute it solely to the work of
transnational organizations or to the will of particular personalities within the Ministry
of Education would be an oversimpliﬁcation.
QAE in modern Russia: a comprehensive system resembling global trends
The differentiation unleashed in education and the economic crisis of the 1990s led to a
rapid increase in educational inequalities that both resulted from and enhanced the overall
social inequality (Kosaretsky et al., 2014). To remedy the negative effects of the radical
decentralization of the 1990s and to ensure compliance with state requirements, the Ministry
of Education developed ‘state standards’ for every level of education, and implemented
procedures for the licencing, attestation and accreditation of educational institutions
(Filippov, 2000). Alongside these input-based procedures, the outcome-based quality assur-
ance tool of the national school-leaving examination (the Uniﬁed State Exam (USE) or
GIA-11) was introduced in 2001. Its main goals were claimed to be greater equality through
facilitating all school-leavers’ access to higher education, and making the quality of school
education greater, even across the country. By fostering compliance with the ofﬁcial school
curricula, the USE facilitated the re-centralization of school education governance
(Piattoeva, 2015). Another strong argument in favour of the USE concerned its role in
producing ‘impartial’ and informed evidence for policy. As Tyumeneva (2013: xi) explains,
given that there was no national large-scale assessment programme for ‘[s]ystem monitoring
and accountability purposes, the USE has ended up being used to ﬁll this gap’, despite the
fact that it was not initially designed to yield this kind of information. Having a system of
standardized tests that also produces statistics on education quality was perceived, symbol-
ically and practically, as a means of bringing Russia closer to ‘modern’ means of regulation.
Simultaneously with these discussions, the State Program for Education Development in
2013–2020 outlined a comprehensive system of education evaluation and quality control,
comprising the regulation by the state of education activities, assessment of education
achievement (GIA-9 and GIA-11, national examinations after grades 9 and 11, that can
utilize different assessment techniques), procedures for independent quality evaluation and
the participation of Russia in international studies (Government of Russia, 2012: 218).
Currently, scores in national examinations serve as primary indicators of education quality
in national and regional policy documents on quality assurance, school rankings and teacher
performance evaluation (Piattoeva, 2015). Deﬁning the required educational outcomes
through the GIA, and then publicizing the results achieved by schools, became a means
of enhancing the motivation of teachers, of school administration and of local and regional
authorities to comply with state educational standards (the national curriculum)
(Bochenkov, 2013).
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Educational quality in the current policy documents is deﬁned as the ‘preparedness of the
learner’ in ‘conformance to federal state educational standards’ (Law on Education, 2013, as
quoted in Minina, 2017: 184). Measurable learning results occupy the central position in the
statements on quality, and multiple quality stakeholders including parents, teachers, edu-
cation managers and employers are mentioned in this document (Minina, 2017). However,
the setting of quality criteria is still portrayed as an exclusive prerogative of the state, which
exercises quality control in input (through institutional accreditation and audit) and in
output (through measurable outcomes) levels (Minina et al., in press). Hence, the legal
guise of a state with free-of-charge high-quality education has been rhetorically maintained.
The main difference from the Soviet model is that the responsibility for providing quality in
the classroom has shifted from the government to educational institutions (Minina, 2017:
186, 191-192).
While the recently introduced QAE instruments are analogous to those in Western soci-
eties, researchers characterize the context of their development and implementation as
increasingly authoritarian. The USE was introduced in a top-down manner, as a means
for accomplishing tasks prescribed by the government, and the multiple public and expert
criticisms of this examination were scarcely noted. Thus, it has become a signature instru-
ment of the ‘authoritarian modernization’ – the dominant reform paradigm in Russia since
the beginning of President Vladimir Putin’s leadership in the 2000s (Starodubtsev, 2013: 52–
54). The ‘mask of neoliberalism’ in fact facilitates the neoconservative turn in educational
governance, which is a part of wider political processes of neo-authoritarian restoration in
Russia (Minina, 2017: 193).
Intertwined legacies at the local level
Studies of education reforms at the local and school level often reveal that the reform has
only had a limited effect on everyday practices, that ‘new’ practices are intertwined with the
‘older’ ones or even that no signiﬁcant changes have occurred in local educational gover-
nance (e.g. Hardy and Lewis, 2017; Selwyn, 2016; Steiner-Khamsi, 2012). Historical studies
of Soviet education also document the ambiguity and complexity of education policies and
practices at the micro-level (Byford and Jones, 2006). In this section I present the observed
practices of QAE and educational governance in one locality in Russia in order to discuss
how the legacies of the different periods, that is, the Soviet era, the transition period and the
current agenda, appear even more mixed at the local level than they are at the national
policy level.
The study was conducted in the Republic of Chuvashia (population 1.3m), located
approximately 650 km away from Moscow. Chuvashia is representative of a middle-sized
and middle-income region with about half of its population of non-Russian ethnicity. The
region has a well-developed system of QAE that received positive reviews from external
evaluators and is often presented as a ‘best practice’ at training sessions for QAE profes-
sionals. The education reforms implemented in the republic were guided by a World Bank
project (2001–2006). The speciﬁc case from Chuvashia examined in this research is the city
of Cheboksary (0.5m inhabitants), the capital of the republic and the place where all the
regional QAE initiatives originate. The term ‘local’ is used in this article broadly for all
subnational levels, whereas the terms ‘regional’ (meaning ‘within the Republic of
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Chuvashia’), ‘municipal’ (‘within the city of Cheboksary’) and ‘school’ are applied to pro-
vide more speciﬁc identiﬁcations within the realm of ‘local’.
The research material analysed for this article includes observation notes, interviews
and local policy documents. School-level data was collected in two public schools in the
same city district, educating children from lower- and middle-income families. A total of
25 interviews were conducted in schools (apart from the aforementioned schools, the
heads of a further three schools were interviewed), along with 10-week observations of
lessons, staff meetings and examinations. Also, seven interviews were conducted with
representatives of municipal and regional educational authorities, complemented by obser-
vations of three municipal-level meetings for teachers and school administrators. For this
article I analysed the local actors’ ideas of quality and QAE that were voiced in the
interviews, meetings or in informal conversations (documented in observation notes).
The analysis was guided by the following questions: (1) How do local actors deﬁne the
quality of education? (2) How is the quality of education evaluated by local education
authorities and inside schools? (3) What are the main procedures connected to QAE? In
the interviews respondents were asked these speciﬁc questions. I also noted the ways in
which teachers and administrators presented their schools, how they answered other ques-
tions and what messages the representatives of education authorities communicated to
school staff in local meetings. The results of the analysis demonstrate the ways in which
different historical legacies and recent inﬂuences coexist in local practices and discourses,
and how they affect the governance of schools.
Defining and measuring quality: emphasis on conditions, student achievement and
upbringing
The QAE policy of Chuvashia is outlined in the “Decree on the republican system of eval-
uation of the quality of education in the Republic of Chuvashia” (Ministry of education and
youth policy of the Republic of Chuvashia, 2007) that establishes the ‘Regional system of
evaluation of education quality’ and is reinforced by other decrees addressing more speciﬁc
issues, such as teacher portfolio or evaluation of school administrators. The Decree gives the
following deﬁnition of quality:
Quality of education is a characteristic that reﬂects the level of correspondence between educa-
tional results actually achieved and the conditions of the educational process, on the one hand,
and state requirements and standards, social expectations and personal needs on the other.
(Ministry of education and youth policy of the Republic of Chuvashia, 2007: 2)
The Decree continues to specify exactly what the educational results should be, and how
they should be measured. It outlines an elaborate system of desired outcomes in education,
grouped into four broad categories: the quality of educational results; the quality of con-
ditions and resources; the socioeconomic context; and the effectiveness of the utilization of
resources. For each desired outcome it provides numerical indicators in terms of which it is
to be measured; the number of indicators totals 80.
This key regional document on QAE demonstrates an attempt to create an all-
encompassing deﬁnition of quality, and to take into account and assign a numerical value
to every factor that inﬂuences educational processes and outcomes to better enable the
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collection and processing of data for governance. However, observations and interviews at
the municipal and school level revealed that local authorities use only some of these indi-
cators (and the factors that they represent). This was also mentioned by one of our inter-
viewees when responding to an interview question about regional authorities:
There are very many indicators, and it is hard to guess in advance which of them will be inquired
about. Here we are of a different opinion to [the experts who developed the system of indica-
tors]. They are theoreticians, but in practice it is hard to work with so many indicators. They
have not kept pace with the needs of the people. [The authorities] wish for a convenient system:
six indicators rather than eighty. The education system needs simple solutions rather than new
ones.
Interviewees in the locality identiﬁed fewer than 10 main indicators by which local
education authorities judge school quality. Some of these indicators refer to conditions
of the education process (equipment and infrastructure of the school; teacher qualiﬁca-
tions; number of students per class; teacher/student ratio). Others relate to the educa-
tional achievements of students (grade-point average of students; average scores of
students and number of failures in national examinations (GIA); number of prizes
won in subject Olympiads and educational contests). Still others evaluate the non-
educational impact of the school (number of students with criminal records; participation
of the school in regional and municipal social events). School administrators, when
presenting their schools, emphasized the same characteristics: numbers of students and
teachers, school facilities, teacher qualiﬁcations, participation of students in contests and
projects, scores in national examinations. A common indicator of school quality in the
self-presentation was also the ‘demand’ from local families – school workers proudly
pointed out that many students preferred their institution to neighbouring schools. When
asked about the meaning of education quality, school workers talked primarily about
‘preparing for life’ as an alternative to academic achievement:
For me, the quality of education is when our school-leaver knows how to live in society. It is of
primary importance to me. You can prepare the child theoretically, and he leaves with this big
package of knowledge, but if he cannot apply this knowledge in practice, to ﬁnd his place . . .
[then the quality of education has not been good].
Also, all interviewees from schools said that there should be no universal scale for school
quality assessment. Instead, each school should be evaluated against its own goals and
conditions of work.
At the time when the observation was conducted, municipal educational authorities
placed particular emphasis on the process of upbringing. An interviewee holding a senior
position in the local education administration body described the everyday work of her
organization as supervision of patriotic education, crime prevention activities, sports and
health education and future career guidance. School administrators responsible for ‘vospi-
tanie’ (upbringing) were dealing with an overwhelming number of documents that required
the participation of the school in diverse activities in these spheres (competitions, perform-
ances, visits to other organizations, pupil conferences, guest lectures, etc.). Virtually every
day throughout the observation period schools were supposed to either organize some
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upbringing activity for students, or to send students and sometimes also parents to partic-
ipate in a city-organized activity.
Governing schools through QAE procedures
According to the Decree on the evaluation of the quality of education, the regional system
of evaluation performs several functions, including the licencing and accreditation of
schools, attestation and awarding qualiﬁcations to teachers and school administrators
and the evaluation of student performance (in national examinations and evaluation of
policy implementation). It should also provide research-based policy recommendations to
policymakers, and inform different stakeholders, including parents, the media and ‘society’,
about the quality of education in the region and its different municipalities (Ministry of
education and youth policy of the Republic of Chuvashia, 2007: 4–6). These functions are
not performed by any single organization, but by a complex network of different organ-
izations, each of them being responsible for a certain group of educational outcomes and
collecting different streams of data. These organizations, forms of data collection and the
actions applied to schools based on this data are presented in Appendix 1.
At the school level, preparing and submitting reports and statistical information for
supervising organizations is an everyday activity. A secretary at one of the schools com-
plained that in her work the number of requests for data had doubled over the last three
years. A deputy head mentioned that preparing the QAE documentation has recently grown
into a major responsibility that consumes more than half of the working time, and that
hiring employees to deal solely with this task has become a common practice in schools of
the region. In municipal-level meetings, the importance of documenting activities is regu-
larly stressed. As one school-level interviewee formulated, documentation seems more
important than actually organizing the activity:
We have prepared so many reports, analyses of events organized, and for every event we submit
documents to different authorities. . . . It feels as if it is not important whether you have actually
done the activity, the main thing is to report to ﬁve organizations. I would understand if it were
for some major event, but, for virtually every small campaign [mesyachnik], these heaps of
reports are too much.
This quote also demonstrates that the term ‘analysing’ is used interchangeably with ‘report-
ing’, which reﬂects the handling of analytical information in the locality observed. As many
of the interviewees noted, in schools and in administrative institutions alike, the current
education authorities in the locality do not utilize the gathered data for analytical purposes.
Collection of data is needed primarily to ensure accountability, so that at every level admin-
istrators can immediately answer requests from the higher level, or prove their compliance
with state requirements in case of an unexpected audit. Constant preparedness for audits
and compliance with regulations is of key importance, for both schools and authorities. A
school administrator reported:
If our institution somehow violates some norms, we may lose our accreditation, we may lose our
licence. Hence all these monitoring studies, self-evaluation reports, all these different reports
[exist] – all this is just so that the institution works as it should work by law. Do you understand?
It is very serious.
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With data collection and reporting serving accountability purposes, face-to-face meetings
and inspections still, as in the Soviet times, constitute a major instrument of quality control
and management in the locality. An interviewee from a city education authority explained
how she and her colleagues ‘always try to go out and see’ what happens in the school, or
meet with school administrators on their own premises, and prefer this way of identifying
problems to generating reports or data collection. Lower than expected indicators of
pupil achievement, such as average GIA scores or grades, give reason for an additional
meeting or inspection, and are, therefore, not treated as sufﬁcient information for decision-
making per se.
We go for. . . well, previously we called it inspections, it was a long time ago, when we were
inspectors, meaning that we had control and supervision functions. Now we don’t have those, so
we go to educational institutions in order to offer methodological help. Why? We take some
topic within our remit, for example, specializations in education. We make a plan, inform the
management, go out and observe, from normative documents to lessons. We diagnose problems
in some schools, and then, of course, [organize] a seminar for principals. . . . Now there are
slightly fewer inspections [that we ourselves undertake]. Supervision authorities visit [schools]
quite often. But before they visit I have already assigned a specialist for this task; she goes in
advance and, together with the school, checks all the documents. [She] also observes lessons,
because sometimes there are [federal] tests in different subjects. She, so to say, prepares schools
for these inspections.
Notably, school workers complained about the lack of assistance from the authorities. In
both schools as well as at municipal-level meetings, school administrators deplored that they
bear the consequences of misinterpreting state regulations, yet the supervising authorities do
not provide any clariﬁcation on how to implement them. Instead, as the school staff
reported, authorities would wait for the results of federal inspections, and then suggest
that schools ‘exchange experiences’ and that those who successfully passed inspections ‘dis-
seminate best practices’.
At the school level, more quality assurance procedures were observed. Apart from obser-
vations of lessons by school management (‘internal school quality control’) that have
remained in practice since the Soviet times, and the preparation of numerous reports in
response to external requests, school staff engage in many other evaluation activities.
Teachers regularly prepare self-assessment reports based on which performance-related
part of a salary is calculated, and compose personal portfolios for teacher attestation
procedures. Every school should present an annual self-evaluation report on its website.
Additional evaluation activities are connected to preparing students for national examina-
tions. Since examination results bear high stakes for students, parents, teachers and admin-
istrators, schools organize preliminary tests of ‘preparedness for GIA’ (by their own means
or by ordering materials from external commercial providers). And schools also conduct
analyses of students’ typical mistakes in GIA. The results of these analyses are discussed in
staff meetings and serve as a basis for improving teaching.
Discussion
The current inquiry into the history of QAE policy in Russia and the local enactment of this
policy have been evoked by a critical attitude towards labelling certain practices as
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distinctively ‘socialist’ or ‘neo-liberal’. Neo-liberalism, like socialism, lacks coherency and
constancy across its articulations in diverse times and places (Collier, 2011: 250), and hence
it is not productive to apply any of these concepts in a blanket way. Rather than reducing
the understanding of socialist and post-socialist spaces to simple dichotomies, their multiple
and complex histories should be acknowledged (Silova et al., 2017). When reviewing micro-
level studies of Soviet education, Byford and Jones (2006) conclude: ‘The messy, arbitrary
and contingent process of policy formation, and the unpredictable way in which policies
were translated into practices, invariably introduced contradictions, confusions and
uncertainties that undermined any straightforward idea of educational “paradigms” as his-
torical realities’ (p.423).
This study highlights the complexities of post-Soviet reality by demonstrating how edu-
cation policy in every period reviewed is more mixed than might be assumed if one simply
compares it to theoretical models of education governance. For example, the Soviet educa-
tion policy resembles what Maroy (2008) describes as the bureaucratic-professional model
of governance, in which the state deﬁnes the functions, roles and speciﬁc competencies
required of everyone in the system, and controls compliance with these rules through
inspections and audits. However, the reality of policy development and policy implementa-
tion in the Soviet Union was far more complicated. For instance, the diversiﬁcation of
education, attention to the needs of individual students, interest in testing techniques,
inequalities in the distribution of resources and learning from foreign sources were already
in place in the Soviet era (Kukulin et al., 2015). The Russian education policy of the ﬁrst
decade of the post-Soviet transition in many respects resembled another model – the NPM
paradigm in governance. The ﬁnancial and executive autonomy of schools, their orientation
towards ‘customer’ needs and accountability to the public, management by results and data-
based management – all these policies implemented in Russia in the 1990s look as if they
have been copied from the ‘global scripts’ (Meyer and Ramirez, 2000). However, these
developments had different roots in Russia than in the Western democracies that imple-
mented NPM in the 1970s. In England and New Zealand, which are often referred to as the
birthplaces and the ‘classic cases’ of NPM, the transition to this governance paradigm was
presented as a remedy for the shortcomings of traditional bureaucracy and a way of reduc-
ing the burden on taxpayers (Hood, 1991; see also Barzelay, 2001; Diefenbach, 2009). In
Russia in the 1990s similar ideas and practices developed primarily as a breakaway from the
Soviet past and as a result of an abrupt transition to market economy (for a more detailed
discussion, see Gurova et al., 2015).
Attention to the context of policy development helps to problematize the identiﬁcation of
certain current policies as purely ‘neo-liberal’. We see, for example, that the economically
driven call for the applicability of knowledge does not appear only in market economies, but
was also in place during the Soviet time, and that holding teachers accountable for the poor
performance of their pupils while ignoring the socio-economic context is an understanding
that can be found in very different political systems. In the current QAE setting in Russia
that utilizes apparently ‘Western’ instruments, one can discern the same principles as in
Soviet education policy. The new, ‘soft’ technology of governance through measurements,
comparison and ‘best practices’, public league tables and incentives tied to high perfor-
mance, have all added to rather than replaced the traditional ‘hard’ instruments of control
(Piattoeva, 2015), and serve the purpose of reinstating the centralized regulation of educa-
tional activities. Equality of access to education has remained a major principle, at least in
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the political rhetoric, and serves as justiﬁcation for the introduction of new quality assur-
ance procedures.
The local case analysis presented in this paper demonstrates how the local conceptuali-
zations of quality and the QAE policies enacted are loaded with legacies of different periods
to an even greater extent than are policies at the national level. Deﬁnitions of educational
quality in the local policy documents attempt to take account of the conditions, processes
and results of schooling, and at the same time connect the idea of quality to state standards,
wider societal expectations and individual student needs. Each element constituting quality
is translated into a set of measurable indicators. Formats of data collection, procedures
applied to schools based on this data and organizations exercising quality evaluation and
assurance are manifold. Local policymakers, it seems, wanted to retain the traditional
concepts of quality and instruments of QAE, and at the same time introduce new ideas,
actors and procedures that can be connected to the transition period and to the recommen-
dations of transnational organizations (one of which, the World Bank, was engaged in the
development of the new QAE system in the region).
In the practices of educational governance in the locality, this attempt to account for
everything has resulted mainly in the increased bureaucratization of school work. Schools
bear the full responsibility for guaranteeing quality, and must, therefore, implement all
quality assurance procedures that have been introduced during different periods. Instead
of a transition to ‘post-bureaucratic’ governance, a ‘hyper-bureaucratic’ regime has emerged
at the local level (Maroy, 2008).
At the same time, in the governance practices of local educational authorities, the recently
introduced QAE instruments appear to be ‘imitated’ rather than genuinely implemented.
Not all the performance data collected are used for analysis and decision-making, but
mostly for purposes of accountability, understood as due reporting to higher authorities.
The instruments of QAE that are actually used by local education authorities are still the
same as those that were in place in the Soviet period: inspections, reports and metrics (now
including national examination scores) that may indicate the existence of a problem and
serve as a justiﬁcation for additional inspections. Among all components of quality, munic-
ipal authorities pay particular attention to upbringing, which can be viewed as a legacy of
the Soviet period, but is also linked by some authors to the restoration of authoritarianism
in Russia (e.g. Rapoport, 2009). Highlighting the blending of diverse legacies in QAE policy
at both the national and local level, and the prevalence of traditional practices in school
governance, this paper contributes to the development of a more nuanced understanding of
‘post-socialist’ and ‘neo-liberal’ transformations in Russia and globally.
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(IIHFWVRITXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHDQGHYDOXDWLRQ
RQVFKRROV¶URRPIRUDFWLRQ
*DOLQD*XURYD+HOHQD&DQGLGRDQG;LQJJXR ;IPV
$EVWUDFW
7KHFKDSWHULQYHVWLJDWHVWKHZD\VLQZKLFKORFDODXWKRULWLHVXWLOLVHTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHDQGHYDOXDWLRQ4$(
WRJRYHUQVFKRROV,WDOVRVWXGLHVKRZVFKRROVUHDFWWR4$(SROLFLHVDVSROLWLFDODFWRUVWKDWLVKRZWKH\XVH
WKHPWRREWDLQUHVRXUFHVDQGSRZHU7KHDQDO\VLVGUDZVRQDFRPELQDWLRQRIJRYHUQDQFHWKHRULHVDQGRQDQ
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHSROLWLFDOIUDPHRIRUJDQLVDWLRQDODQDO\VLV'DWDZHUHFROOHFWHGLQVHOHFWHGORFDOLWLHVLQ
%UD]LO&KLQDDQG5XVVLDWKURXJKGRFXPHQWDQDO\VLVLQWHUYLHZVDQGREVHUYDWLRQV
:HGHPRQVWUDWHWKDW4$(LQVWUXPHQWVDUHUHLQWHUSUHWHGORFDOO\LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKSUHH[LVWLQJSUDFWLFHVRI
TXDOLW\FRQWURODQGVFKRROJRYHUQDQFHDQGDUHELDVHGWRZDUGVORFDODFWRUV¶SROLWLFDOLQWHUHVWV+LJK
SHUIRUPLQJVFKRROVFDQWKXVXWLOLVH4$(SROLFLHVWRGUDZSROLWLFDOSRZHUIURPVRXUFHVVXFKDVH[SHUWLVH
DFFHVVWRDJHQGDVHWWLQJDQGWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIQHWZRUNVDQGFRDOLWLRQVZKLOHORZSHUIRUPHUVDUH
LQFUHDVLQJO\GLVDGYDQWDJHG6FKRROV¶UHSXWDWLRQVDFWDVDNH\WRYLUWXRXVRUYLFLRXVF\FOHVLQZKLFKVFKRROV
ILQGWKHPVHOYHVHQVQDUHGLQWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRISHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQ5RRPIRUDFWLRQIRUWKRVH
VFKRROVZKLFKRSSRVHQHZ4$(SROLFLHVLVTXLWHVFDUFH+RZHYHUVFKRROVFDQSUDFWLVHKLGGHQUHVLVWDQFHDQG
WRVRPHH[WHQWDYRLGWKHSHQHWUDWLRQRI4$(WRROVLQVFKRROV¶LQWHUQDOSURFHVVHV
,QWURGXFWLRQ
7KLVFKDSWHU¶VSXUSRVHLVWRH[SORUHWKHURRPIRUDFWLRQZKLFKRSHQVIRUVFKRROVZLWKWKHHPHUJHQFHRI
TXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHDQGHYDOXDWLRQSROLFLHV2WKHUUHVHDUFKHUVKDYHVWXGLHGWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQVFKRROV
DQGSROLF\)RUH[DPSOH7\DFNDQG&XEDQKDYHDQDO\VHGSROLF\UHIRUPDQGSROLF\LPSOHPHQWDWLRQLQ
VFKRROV%UDXQHWDO%UDXQHWDODQG0DJXLUHHWDOKDYHH[DPLQHGSROLF\HQDFWPHQW
LQVFKRROV%DOODQG0DUR\KDYHIRFXVHGRQVFKRROV¶UHVSRQVHVWRLQWHUQDODQGH[WHUQDOFRQGLWLRQV
DQG)DODEHOODKDVLQYHVWLJDWHGWKHHIIHFWVRIDFFRXQWDELOLW\SROLFLHVZLWKLQVFKRROV3UHYLRXVUHVHDUFK
LQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQVFKRROVDQGSROLF\LVDIIHFWHGE\DPXOWLWXGHRIREMHFWLYHDQG
VXEMHFWLYHYDULDEOHV)XUWKHUPRUH³SROLF\>«@FDQQRWEHUHGXFHGWRDQDOJRULWKP>«@DQGWKHVFKRROFDQQRW
EHUHGXFHGWRSROLF\´%DOOHWDOS)LQDOO\WKHUHDUH³GLVFUHWLRQDU\VSDFHV´LQVFKRROV³LQDQG
EH\RQGSROLFLHV´WKDWLVVSDFHVSROLF\GRHVQRWUHDFKEHFDXVHRIDFWRUV¶DJHQF\WHDFKHUV¶JRRGLGHDVRU
DOWHUQDWLYHVROXWLRQVFKDQFHPRPHQWXPRUWKHQDWXUHRIWKHREMHFWRUVXEMHFWXQGHUWKHSROLF\UDGDU
0DJXLUHHWDOS7KHWRSLFLVWKXVIDUIURPH[KDXVWHG
7KLVFKDSWHUFRQWULEXWHVQHZSHUVSHFWLYHVWRWKHVWXG\RIVFKRROUHIRUPV)LUVWZHDSSURDFKWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
EHWZHHQSROLF\DQGVFKRROVWKURXJKWKHOHQVRIJRYHUQDQFHWKHRULHV$VGHPRQVWUDWHGLQWKHVXEVHTXHQW
VHFWLRQDQGLQWKHERRN¶VRWKHUFKDSWHUVTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHDQGHYDOXDWLRQ4$(DFWVDVDPHDQVRI
JRYHUQDQFHDQGLQWKLVFKDSWHUZHVFUXWLQLVHWKHORFDOPHFKDQLVPVRIWKLVJRYHUQDQFHWKURXJKHYDOXDWLRQ
6HFRQGRXULQYHVWLJDWLRQRIVFKRROV¶URRPIRUDFWLRQUHOLHVRQWKHDQDO\WLFDOIUDPHZRUNRI&$'(3VHH
&KDSWHUVDQGDOVR.DXNR.DXNRHWDOZKLFKSURPSWVXVWRYLHZVFKRROVSULPDULO\DV
SROLWLFDODFWRUV&$'(3SRVWXODWHVWKDWWKHNH\WRXQGHUVWDQGLQJORFDOSROLF\FKDQJHOLHVLQWKHDQDO\VLVRI
ORFDOG\QDPLFVWKHFKDQJLQJLQWHUUHODWLRQVLQWHUWZLQHPHQWZLWKGLIIHUHQWOHYHOVUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQDFWRUV
DQGLQVWLWXWLRQVDQGWKHPDLQGLVFXUVLYHIRUPDWLRQVDQGSUDFWLFHV&$'(3DQDO\VHVWKUHHGLPHQVLRQVWKH
SROLWLFDOVLWXDWLRQWKHSROLWLFDOSRVVLELOLWLHVDQGWKHSROLWLFDOURRPIRUDFWLRQ:HDUHSULPDULO\FRQFHUQHG
ZLWKWKHURRPIRUDFWLRQRUWKHSRWHQWLDORIDFWRUVWRH[SORLWH[LVWLQJVLWXDWLRQVDQGSRVVLELOLWLHVDQGZHXVH
WKHWKHRUHWLFDOIUDPHVRIRUJDQLVDWLRQDODQDO\VLVDQGWKHFRQFHSWVRIHFRQRPLFDQGV\PEROLFFDSLWDOWR
H[SORUHVFKRROV¶RSSRUWXQLWLHVRUODFNRIRSSRUWXQLWLHVLQUHVSHFWRI4$(
Ϯ

:HVWDUWZLWKDGHVFULSWLRQRIQDWLRQDO4$(SROLFLHVUHODWHGWRVFKRROSHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQLQ%UD]LO
&KLQDDQG5XVVLD7KHVHSROLFLHVFUHDWHWKHFRQGLWLRQVLQZKLFKORFDOHGXFDWLRQDXWKRULWLHVJRYHUQVFKRROV
:HWKHQGHVFULEHORFDOJRYHUQDQFHPHFKDQLVPVZKLFKZHVHHDVNH\FRQVWLWXWLYHHOHPHQWVIRUFUHDWLQJWKH
URRPIRUDFWLRQRIVFKRROVDVSROLWLFDODFWRUV)LQDOO\ZHDQDO\VHWKHRSHQLQJRUUHVWULFWLQJRIVFKRROV¶
RSSRUWXQLWLHVLQWKLVURRPIRUDFWLRQ7KHIROORZLQJTXHVWLRQVJXLGHRXULQYHVWLJDWLRQ+RZGRORFDO
DXWKRULWLHVXWLOLVH4$(LQJRYHUQLQJVFKRROVDQGZK\DQGWRZDUGVZKDWHQGVGRWKH\XVH4$(":KDWDUH
WKHRSSRUWXQLWLHVZKLFKHPHUJHIRUVFKRROVLQUHODWLRQWRORFDODXWKRULWLHV¶XWLOLVDWLRQRI4$("
7KHIROORZLQJVHFWLRQVSUHVHQWWKHWKHRULHVZKLFKIDFLOLWDWHGGDWDDQDO\VLVDQGLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIUHVXOWVD
GHVFULSWLRQRIWKHFDVHORFDOLWLHVLQ%UD]LO&KLQDDQG5XVVLDDEULHIRYHUYLHZRIQDWLRQDOVFKRRO
SHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQSROLFLHVDQGVFKRROOHYHOILQGLQJV
4$(LQORFDOJRYHUQDQFH
4$(KDVEHFRPHDVWUDWHJLFJRYHUQDQFHWRROLQHGXFDWLRQSROLWLFV,WVG\QDPLFVDUHWKHUHIRUHPDQLIHVWHG
DFURVVWKHJOREHDWGLIIHUHQWOHYHOVIURPWKHWUDQVQDWLRQDOWRORFDOVHH2]JDHWDO7RDQDO\VHKRZ
4$(LVXVHGLQORFDOJRYHUQDQFHZHDGGUHVVWKUHHGLVWLQFWLYHWKHRULHVRUPRGHOVRIJRYHUQDQFHZKLFKVWUHVV
4$(LQVSHFLILFZD\VWKH³EXUHDXFUDWLFSURIHVVLRQDO´PRGHORIJRYHUQDQFHQHZSXEOLFPDQDJHPHQW
DQGJRYHUQDQFHDWDGLVWDQFH:HEULHIO\GHVFULEHHDFKLQWKHIROORZLQJSDUDJUDSKV
7KH³EXUHDXFUDWLFSURIHVVLRQDO´PRGHORIJRYHUQDQFH0DUR\UHIHUVWRWUDGLWLRQDOJRYHUQDQFHPRGHOV
VXFKDVIRUPDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQODERXUGLYLVLRQKLHUDUFKLFDOSRVLWLRQVWDQGDUGLVDWLRQDQGHPSKDVLVRQ
TXDOLILFDWLRQVSHFLDOLVDWLRQDQGSURIHVVLRQDOLVDWLRQZKLFKDUHFRPPRQO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHXVHRI
:HEHU¶VLGHDRIHIILFLHQWDQGUDWLRQDOSURFHVVHVWRRUJDQLVHDQGPDLQWDLQWKHVRFLDORUGHUHJ:HEHU
>@7KHJHQHUDOFODLPRIWUDGLWLRQDOEXUHDXFUDF\LVWKDWLWLVHDVLHUWRJRYHUQUDWLRQDORUJDQLVDWLRQDO
VWUXFWXUHVZKLFKVKDUHWKHVDPHSULQFLSOHVDVGLYHUVHRUJDQLVDWLRQVVHHDOVR:HEHU>@
&RQIRUPLW\WRJHQHUDOUXOHVDQGWKHHTXDOLW\RIWUHDWPHQWDUHHPSKDVLVHG
7RHQVXUHTXDOLW\RIHGXFDWLRQLQWKLVJRYHUQDQFHPRGHOWKHVWDWHLVVXHVQRUPVUXOHVDQGUHJXODWLRQVDQG
FRQWUROVWKHFRPSOLDQFHRIHGXFDWLRQRUJDQLVDWLRQVDQGDFWRUVWRWKHPWKURXJKVXFKLQVWUXPHQWVDV
LQVSHFWLRQV4XDOLW\RIHGXFDWLRQLVXQGHUVWRRGWUDGLWLRQDOO\LQWHUPVRIWHDFKLQJTXDOLW\ZKLFKWKHVWDWH
UHJXODWHVLQFRRSHUDWLRQZLWKRUJDQLVHGHGXFDWLRQERGLHVIRUH[DPSOHWHDFKHUXQLRQVDQGDVVRFLDWLRQV
0DUR\SS7RHQKDQFHTXDOLW\WKHVWDWHRUJDQLVHVVWDQGDUGLVHGWHDFKHUWUDLQLQJDQGDVVXPHV
UHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKHSURYLVLRQRIVXIILFLHQWLQSXWVLQHGXFDWLRQLQVWLWXWLRQV
1HZSXEOLFPDQDJHPHQW130LVDWHUPFRLQHGLQWKHODWHVWRDGGUHVVWKH³QHZ´DSSURDFKWRWKH
PDQDJHPHQWRISXEOLFRUJDQLVDWLRQVZKLFKLVLQVSLUHGE\HFRQRPLFUDWLRQDOLVPDQGEXVLQHVVSUDFWLFHVHH
+RRG	-DFNVRQ,WVHPHUJHQFHDQGSURSDJDWLRQZHUHLQWHQGHGWRLPSURYHSXEOLFVHUYLFHHIILFLHQF\
E\DSSO\LQJSULYDWHVHFWRUPDQDJHPHQWPRGHOVWRSXEOLFRUJDQLVDWLRQVVHH2VERUQH	*DHEOHU130
DSSOLHVDQHQWUHSUHQHXULDOVSLULWWRWKHSXEOLFVHFWRUUHLQIRUFHVGHFHQWUDOLVDWLRQHQFRXUDJHVWKHXVHRITXDVL
PDUNHWVWUXFWXUHVIRUJRYHUQDQFHDQGHPSKDVLVHVFRQWURORIRXWSXWV&LWL]HQVDUHUHJDUGHGDVFRQVXPHUV
ZKHQFRUSRUDWHJRYHUQDQFHSUHPLVHVDUHDGRSWHGDQGSXEOLFVHUYDQWVDVPDQDJHUVSURYLGHUVRUVXSSOLHUV
7KHVH³QHZ´UHODWLRQVKLSVLQWKHSROLWLFDODUHQDDQGSXEOLFVSKHUHDUHUHJXODWHGE\DFFRXQWDELOLW\UHJLPHV
DQGSHUIRUPDQFHPDQDJHPHQW7KHODWWHUFRPSULVHVSHUIRUPDQFHVWDQGDUGVDQGHYDOXDWLRQ
,QHGXFDWLRQUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRURXWFRPHVVKLIWVWRHGXFDWLRQ³VHUYLFHSURYLGHUV´VFKRROVDQGWHDFKHUVZKR
DUHJXLGHGE\QDWLRQDOVWDQGDUGV&RPSDUDWLYHGDWDDQGLQVWUXPHQWVVXFKDV³EHVWSUDFWLFHV´DQGUDQNLQJV
RULHQWSROLF\PDNLQJ7KHVWDWHLQFHQWLYLVHVHGXFDWLRQSURYLGHUVWRLPSURYHTXDOLW\ZLWKTXDVLPDUNHW
PHFKDQLVPVWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRISHUFDSLWDHGXFDWLRQDOIXQGLQJZKLFKIRVWHUVFRPSHWLWLRQEHWZHHQVFKRROV
DQGWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRISHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGVDODULHVDQGEHQHILWVZKLFKLQFUHDVHVFRPSHWLWLRQDPRQJ
VFKRROSHUVRQQHO³&RQVXPHUV´DUHVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVDVZHOODVWKHHQWLUHVRFLHW\VXSSRUWLQJSXEOLF
HGXFDWLRQDVDFRPPRQJRRGWKURXJKWD[HV7KH130PRGHORIHGXFDWLRQJRYHUQDQFHHQGRUVHV
DFFRXQWDELOLW\DQGWUDQVSDUHQF\WRPDNH³FRQVXPHUV´DZDUHRIWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHVHUYLFHGHOLYHUHGE\WKH
³SURYLGHUV´7KLVLVDFFRPSOLVKHGWKURXJK4$(PHFKDQLVPVVXFKDVH[WHUQDOHYDOXDWLRQVZLWKSXEOLFLVHG
ϯ

UHVXOWVDVVXPHGWRHPSRZHUFRQVXPHUFKRLFH7KHFRQQHFWLRQRIHYDOXDWLRQWRSHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGIXQGLQJ
DQGVDODULHVDFFHQWXDWHVUDWLRQDO130LGHDVDQGSURGXFHVDFRQVWDQWIHHGEDFNF\FOHLQZKLFKRXWSXWVIHHG
LQSXWVDQGvice versaIRUDGHWDLOHGH[DPLQDWLRQRI130LQJHQHUDOHGXFDWLRQVHHHJ*XQWHU*ULPDOGL
+DOO	6HUSLHUL
7KHWKLUGJRYHUQDQFHPRGHOZKLFKZHHPSOR\LQRXUDQDO\VLVRIORFDOJRYHUQPHQWV¶4$(XVHDOVRHPHUJHG
LQWKHV*RYHUQDQFHDWDGLVWDQFHDV&KDSWHUGHVFULEHGLQPRUHGHWDLOGHSDUWVIURPWUDGLWLRQDO
JRYHUQDQFHPHWKRGVOHJLVODWLRQSURKLELWLRQVDQGUHJXODWLRQVDQGHPEUDFHVLQFUHDVHGDXWRQRP\DQGVHOI
UHVSRQVLELOLW\.LFNHUW7KLVLVHQDEOHGE\UHOLDQFHRQWKHSRZHURIH[SHUWLVHVHH/DWRXUDQG
LPSOLHVWKDWDFWRUVVKDUHDVLJQLILFDQWGHJUHHRIDXWRQRP\EDVHGRQWKHLUZLOOWRHQJDJHLQSURFHVVDQG
FRQGXFW0LOOHU	5RVHS,QWKLVSDUDGLJPSURFHVVHVDUHQRWDOZD\VSURPSWHGE\WKHFHQWUHRU
JRYHUQPHQWEXWE\DQLQWHUUHODWHGQHWZRUNRIPRUHRUOHVVDXWRQRPRXVDFWRUV7KHPRVWREYLRXVDGYDQWDJH
RIVXFKDJRYHUQDQFHPRGHOLVWKDWIRFXVRQLQGLYLGXDODJHQF\GLPLQLVKHVWKHOLNHOLKRRGRIUHVLVWDQFHWR
JRYHUQDQFHPHDVXUHV.LFNHUW
4$(SURFHGXUHVFRQWULEXWHWRHGXFDWLRQJRYHUQDQFHDWDGLVWDQFHLQVHYHUDOZD\V(YDOXDWLRQVFKHPHV
SURGXFHQXPHULFDOLQIRUPDWLRQXVHGIRUFRPSDULVRQDQGEHQFKPDUNLQJZKLFKEHFRPHVWKHNH\VWHHULQJ
WRRO1yYRD	<DULY0DVKDO4$(SROLFLHVVHWDQGHQIRUFHVWDQGDUGVDJDLQVWZKLFKHGXFDWLRQ
HGXFDWLRQLQVWLWXWLRQV¶VHUYLFHHGXFDWLRQVWDIIDQGHGXFDWLRQRXWFRPHVLVPHDVXUHGOHJLWLPLVLQJUHZDUG
DQGSXQLVKPHQWE\JRYHUQPHQWDXWKRULWLHV$GGLWLRQDOO\4$(LQFUHDVLQJO\LQWURGXFHVVHOIHYDOXDWLRQ
SUDFWLFHV:KLOHWKHVHDSSHDUSHUPLVVLYHDQGVHOILQLWLDWHGWKH\QHHGWRFRPSO\ZLWKVWDQGDUGLVHGLQGLFDWRUV
DQGFHQWUDOUHJXODWLRQV$OOWKHVHSROLFLHVDQGSUDFWLFHVLPSOLFLWO\HPSKDVLVHFRQVWDQWVHOIUHJXODWLRQDQG
VHOILPSURYHPHQW/DZQ	*UHNS%DOOSVXJJHVWV³FRQVWUDLQWVDUHUHSODFHGE\
LQFHQWLYHV´³SUHVFULSWLRQLVUHSODFHGE\H[SRVWDFFRXQWDELOLW\EDVHGXSRQTXDOLW\RURXWFRPHDVVHVVPHQWV´
DQG³FRHUFLRQLVUHSODFHGE\VHOIVWHHULQJ>XQGHU@WKHDSSHDUDQFHRIDXWRQRP\´$QRWKHUZD\4$(HQKDQFHV
JRYHUQDQFHDWDGLVWDQFHLVSURYLGHGE\HGXFDWLRQRXWFRPHVLQDYDULHW\RIUDQNLQJVUDWLQJVLQGLFDWRUVDQG
UHSRUWV7KHVHDUHSXEOLFLVHGDQGRIWHQSUHSDUHGE\WKHPHGLDZLWKWKHSXUSRVHRIPRGXODWLQJWKHGHFLVLRQV
DQGDFWLRQVRIVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLUSDUHQWVHJ/LQJDUGHWDO
6FKRROVDVSROLWLFDODFWRUV
:HVHHVFKRROVDVSROLWLFDODFWRUVEHFDXVHWKH\SRVVHVVDWOHDVWVRPHGHJUHHRISROLWLFDOSRZHUZKLFK
HQDEOHVWKHPWRLQIOXHQFHHGXFDWLRQGHFLVLRQVSROLFLHVDQGRXWFRPHV7KXVRXUDQDO\VLVRIVFKRROV¶URRP
IRUDFWLRQLVLQIRUPHGE\WKHSROLWLFDOIUDPHRIRUJDQLVDWLRQDODQDO\VLV%ROPDQ	'HDO7KLVOHQV
IDFLOLWDWHVWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIORFDOGDWDVLQFHLWHQKDQFHVXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHZD\VLQZKLFKVFKRROV
XWLOLVH4$(SROLFLHVWRJDLQSRZHUDQGUHVRXUFHV:LWKLQWKHSROLWLFDOIUDPHHGXFDWLRQFDQEHYLHZHGDVDQ
HFRV\VWHPLQZKLFKVFKRROVDGMXVWWRH[WHUQDOSUHVVXUHVDQGLQWHUDFWZLWKRWKHUHFRV\VWHPFRQVWLWXHQWVORFDO
HGXFDWLRQDXWKRULW\ERGLHVIDPLOLHVDQGFRPPHUFLDOSURYLGHUVRIHGXFDWLRQVHUYLFHVWRREWDLQUHVRXUFHV
%ROPDQ	'HDOUHIHUWRWKHGLIIHUHQWUHVRXUFHVUHTXLUHGE\DQ\RUJDQLVDWLRQVXFKDVWLPHPRQH\
DQGDWWHQWLRQSDQGGHVFULEHWKHLQWHUQDOUHVRXUFHVFRQQHFWHGWRDQRUJDQLVDWLRQ¶VSHUVRQQHOSHRSOH¶V
VNLOOVDWWLWXGHVHQHUJ\DQGFRPPLWPHQWS
%ROPDQ	'HDORXWOLQHPXOWLSOHVRXUFHVIURPZKLFKRUJDQLVDWLRQDODFWRUVFDQREWDLQSRZHUDQG
LQIOXHQFHZKLFKDUHDOVRQHFHVVDU\LQWKHVWUXJJOHIRUUHVRXUFHV,GHQWLI\LQJVXFKVRXUFHVLVXVHIXOWRDQ
DQDO\VLVRIWKHSROLWLFDOLQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQHGXFDWLRQDXWKRULWLHVDQGVFKRROV)RUH[DPSOHORFDO
JRYHUQPHQWDXWKRULWLHVFDQEHYLHZHGDVSRVVHVVLQJDFRHUFLYHSRZHUEDVHGRQWKHDELOLW\WROHJLWLPDWHO\
FRQVWUDLQSURKLELWLQWHUIHUHRUSXQLVK/RFDODXWKRULWLHV¶SRZHUPD\DOVREHEDVHGRQWKHFRQWURORIUHZDUGV
±WKHDELOLW\WRGHOLYHUMREVPRQH\DQGSROLWLFDOVXSSRUW&RQFRPLWDQWO\VFKRROVPD\GUDZLQIOXHQFHIURP
RWKHUVRXUFHVLQSDUWLFXODUIURPWKHLUH[SHUWLVHDQGUHSXWDWLRQDOOLDQFHVDQGQHWZRUNVDQGIURPFRQWURORI
DJHQGDVIRUDPRUHGHWDLOHGGHVFULSWLRQRIVRXUFHVRISRZHUVHH%ROPDQ	'HDOSS
7REURDGHQWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRIWKHUHVRXUFHVVFKRROVFDQJDLQWKURXJK4$(SROLFLHVZHXVHWKHFRQFHSWRI
PDWHULDODQGV\PEROLFEHQHILWVZKLFKVWHPVIURPWKHGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQHFRQRPLFDQGV\PEROLFFDSLWDO
ϰ

VHH%RXUGLHX>@%RXUGLHX>@%RXUGLHX>@DUJXHVWKDWHFRQRPLFDQG
V\PEROLFFDSLWDODUHLQH[WULFDEO\FRPELQHGLQWKHVRFLDOVSDFHRQHFRPSOHPHQWVDQGUHLQIRUFHVWKHEHQHILWV
RIWKHRWKHU7KHPDWHULDOEHQHILWVVFKRROVFDQREWDLQWKURXJK4$(SROLFLHVDUHHDVLHUWRWUDFNDQGPHDVXUH
EHFDXVHLQPRVWVLWXDWLRQVWKH\DUHFRQQHFWHGWRJRYHUQPHQWEXGJHWVRUGRPHVWLFDLGSURJUDPPHV$WWKH
VDPHWLPHLQGLYLGXDOLQWHUHVWVOLHQRWRQO\LQWKHPDWHULDORUGHUEXWLQGLYLGXDOVDQGRUJDQLVDWLRQVDLPWR
HQKDQFHV\PEROLFGLVSRVLWLRQVVXFKDVSUHVWLJHVWDWXVDQGKRQRXULQDFWLQJLQWKHVRFLDOVSDFH3LQWR
7KHYDOXHRIV\PEROLFEHQHILWVDULVHVIURPWKHUHFRJQLWLRQSHUFHSWLRQXQGHUVWDQGLQJDQGDVVXUDQFH
RIUHODWLRQVKLSVHVWDEOLVKHGEHWZHHQWKRVHZKRSRVVHVVDQGXWLOLVHV\PEROLFFDSLWDO3LQWR6\PEROLF
EHQHILWVFDQEHREWDLQHGIURPDZLGHFRQVWHOODWLRQRIVRXUFHV)RUH[DPSOHWKHDFKLHYHPHQWRIDWRSUDQNLQJ
SRVLWLRQLQOHDJXHWDEOHVRUDZDUHQHVVWKURXJKDGYHUWLVLQJRURWKHUPDUNHWLQJFDPSDLJQVRIJRRGVFRUHVLQ
VWDQGDUGLVHGHYDOXDWLRQVFDQDIIRUGYDOXDEOHV\PEROLFEHQHILWVWRVFKRROV
&DVHORFDOLWLHV
2XUGDWDZHUHFROOHFWHGLQVHOHFWHGORFDOLWLHVLQHDFKRIWKHFDVHFRXQWULHVWKURXJKGRFXPHQWDQDO\VLV
LQWHUYLHZVDQGREVHUYDWLRQVGHWDLOVRQGDWDFROOHFWLRQDQGDQDO\VLVDUHSURYLGHGLQ&KDSWHU*LYHQWKH
GDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGRORJ\RXUILQGLQJVDUHQRWUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIWKHFRXQWULHVRUORFDOLWLHVLQZKLFKRXU
UHVHDUFKZDVXQGHUWDNHQ:HDLPWRUHYHDOWKHGLYHUVHPHFKDQLVPVRI4$(SROLFLHV¶LQIOXHQFHDQGWR
XQGHUVWDQGWKHORJLFDQGLQWHUHVWVRIVFKRROVFRQFHUQLQJSHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQPHFKDQLVPV+RZHYHU
ZKHQDQDO\VHGFRPSDUDWLYHO\WKHSHUVSHFWLYHVRIORFDOHGXFDWLRQSUDFWLWLRQHUVUHYHDOVLPLODUSDWWHUQVZKLFK
DUHDUJXDEO\PHDQLQJIXOIRUDPRUHJHQHUDODQDO\VLVRIVFKRROV¶URRPIRUDFWLRQ
,Q%UD]LOWKHGDWDZHUHFROOHFWHGLQWKHVRXWKHUQVWDWHRI6DQWD&DWDULQDSRSXODWLRQPLOOLRQ7KHVWDWH¶V
VRFLDOLQGLFDWRUVDUHDPRQJWKHKLJKHVWLQWKHFRXQWU\DQGDFURVV/DWLQ$PHULFD,WVSURVSHULW\GHULYHVIURP
LWVGLYHUVLILHGDQGLQGXVWULDOLVHGHFRQRP\:HVHOHFWHG6DQWD&DWDULQDIRURXUUHVHDUFKEHFDXVHLWKDVEHHQ
HVSHFLDOO\DFWLYHLQWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRI4$(SROLFLHV,WLVWKHRQO\%UD]LOLDQVWDWHWRRUGHUDUHSRUWIURPWKH
2UJDQLVDWLRQIRU(FRQRPLF&RRSHUDWLRQDQG'HYHORSPHQW2(&'DQGWKH3URJUDPPHIRU
,QWHUQDWLRQDO6WXGHQW$VVHVVPHQW3,6$UHFRJQLVHG6DQWD&DWDULQDDVWKHOHDGHULQ%UD]LOLDQ4$(6LQFH
6DQWD&DWDULQDKDVDWWDLQHGWKHKLJKHVW,'(%,QGH[RI%DVLF(GXFDWLRQ'HYHORSPHQWRIDOO%UD]LOLDQ
VWDWHV,QWHUYLHZVDQGREVHUYDWLRQVZHUHFRQGXFWHGLQWKUHHODUJHSXEOLFVFKRROVHDFKZLWKDURXQGD
WKRXVDQGVWXGHQWVDQGILIW\WHDFKHUVDQGLQNH\VWDWHDQGPXQLFLSDOHGXFDWLRQRUJDQLVDWLRQV
,Q5XVVLDZHFRQGXFWHGRXUORFDOVWXG\LQWKH5HSXEOLFRI&KXYDVKLDSRSXODWLRQPLOOLRQZKLFKLV
DSSUR[LPDWHO\NLORPHWUHVIURP0RVFRZ&KXYDVKLDLVUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIPLGVL]HPLGGOHLQFRPH
UHJLRQVZLWKDERXWKDOILWVSRSXODWLRQRIQRQ5XVVLDQHWKQLFLWLHV7KHUHJLRQKDVDZHOOGHYHORSHG4$(
V\VWHPZKLFKKDVUHFHLYHGSRVLWLYHUHYLHZVIURPH[WHUQDOHYDOXDWRUVDQGLVRIWHQSUHVHQWHGDVDQH[DPSOHRI
EHVWSUDFWLFHDWWUDLQLQJVHVVLRQVIRU4$(SURIHVVLRQDOV%RFKHQNRY7KH:RUOG%DQNJXLGHGWKH
HGXFDWLRQUHIRUPVLPSOHPHQWHGLQWKHUHSXEOLF2XUORFDOFDVHIURP&KXYDVKLDLV&KHERNVDU\DFLW\RIKDOI
DPLOOLRQDQGWKHFDSLWDORIWKHUHSXEOLFDVZHOODVWKHFHQWUHIURPZKLFKDOOUHJLRQDO4$(LQLWLDWLYHV
RULJLQDWH:HFROOHFWHGWKLVFKDSWHU¶VLQWHUYLHZDQGREVHUYDWLRQGDWDSULPDULO\IURPWZRSXEOLFVFKRROVLQ
WKHVDPHFLW\GLVWULFWDVZHOODVIURPPXQLFLSDOHGXFDWLRQRUJDQLVDWLRQV
/RFDOGDWDFROOHFWLRQLQ&KLQDIROORZHGDGLIIHUHQWSDWWHUQEHFDXVHRIVFKRROV¶UHVWULFWHGDFFHVVLELOLW\
,QWHQVLYHVFKRROREVHUYDWLRQVZHUHQRWDOORZHGVRRXUDQDO\VLVUHOLHVVROHO\RQGDWDIURPLQWHUYLHZVZLWK
VFKRROSULQFLSDOVDQGGHSXW\SULQFLSDOVFRQGXFWHGLQVHYHQVFKRROVIURPWZRSURYLQFHVLQ1RUWKHUQ&KLQD
RQHZLWKDSRSXODWLRQRIPLOOLRQWKHRWKHURIPLOOLRQ7KHIRUPHUSURYLQFHEHORQJVWRDZHOO
GHYHORSHGUHJLRQ1HZHGXFDWLRQUHIRUPVDUHEHLQJSLORWHGDQGWHVWHGLQWKHORFDOLW\PDNLQJLWRQHRIWKH
PRVWDGYDQFHGDUHDVLQDGRSWLQJQDWLRQDO4$(SROLFLHV7KHODWWHUVLWXDWHGRQWKHFRDVWFDQEHGHVFULEHGDV
PRGHUDWHO\GHYHORSHGZLWKDQLQFRPHOHYHOVOLJKWO\DERYHWKH&KLQHVHDYHUDJH$OWKRXJKLWKDVDUHSXWDWLRQ
IRUSURGXFLQJFRPSHWLWLYHVWXGHQWVLWLVQHLWKHUODEHOOHGQRUNQRZQLQ&KLQDDVWKHPRVWDFWLYHRUSLRQHHULQJ
LQLQQRYDWLQJDQGLPSOHPHQWLQJHGXFDWLRQUHIRUP:KLOHWKHSURFHVVRI4$(SROLF\LQWURGXFWLRQYDULHV
DFURVVGLIIHUHQWSURYLQFHVKHUHWKHSROLF\KDVEHHQDGRSWHGPRGHUDWHO\TXLFNO\7KHVFKRROVYLVLWHGLQWKH
WZRSURYLQFHVYDULHGJUHDWO\LQWKHLUKLVWRU\UDQNLQJSRVLWLRQVDQGVWXGHQWERGLHV:HFRQGXFWHGLQWHUYLHZV
ϱ

DWGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIVFKRROZLWKWKHJRDORIREWDLQLQJJUHDWHUGLYHUVLW\LQLQWHUYLHZHHV¶SRVLWLRQVDQG
RSLQLRQV
7KHULVHRIVFKRROSHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQLQ%UD]LO&KLQDDQG5XVVLD
,QHDFKFRXQWU\QHZHYDOXDWLRQLQVWUXPHQWVPHDVXULQJVWXGHQWV¶VFKRROV¶DQGWHDFKHUV¶SHUIRUPDQFHKDYH
UHFHQWO\EHHQDGGHGWRWKHWUDGLWLRQDO4$(V\VWHP&KDSWHUGLVFXVVHGWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIQDWLRQDO4$(
V\VWHPVLQGHWDLO,Q%UD]LOVXFKSHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQLQVWUXPHQWVDUHWKH6$(%%DVLF(GXFDWLRQ
(YDOXDWLRQ6\VWHPDQGWKH,'(%,QGH[RI%DVLF(GXFDWLRQ'HYHORSPHQWLQ5XVVLDWKH\DUHWKHQDWLRQDO
H[DPLQDWLRQV*,$ZKLFKDVVHVVVWXGHQWV¶HGXFDWLRQRXWFRPHVDIWHUJUDGHVDQGLQ&KLQDWKH\DUHWKH
1$(41DWLRQDO$VVHVVPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ4XDOLW\ZKLFKDVVHVVHVVWXGHQWV¶DFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWLQ
JUDGHVDQG
(GXFDWLRQVWDWLVWLFV±RUWKH³VFKRROFHQVXV´±LQ%UD]LOLDQHGXFDWLRQEHJDQLQ7KHFROOHFWLRQRI
VWDWLVWLFVZDVJUDGXDOO\GHFHQWUDOLVHGWRWKH%UD]LOLDQVWDWHVZKLFKWKHQVHQWDFRPSLOHGGDWDVHWWRWKHIHGHUDO
JRYHUQPHQW7KH6$(%ZDVLQWURGXFHGLQ,WFRQVLVWVRIWZRSULQFLSDOELDQQXDODVVHVVPHQWVRIPDWKV
SUREOHPVROYLQJDQG3RUWXJXHVHUHDGLQJRQHLQYROYLQJDVDPSOHRISXSLOVLQERWKSULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\
VFKRROVWKHRWKHUDSSO\LQJWRDOOSXSLOVLQSXEOLFVFKRROVUHJLVWHUHGLQJUDGHVDQGDQGSRSXODUO\NQRZQ
DVProva Brasil6$(%UHVXOWVDUHXVHGLQFDOFXODWLQJWKH,'(%DORQJVLGHVFKRROIORZGDWDSURJUHVVLRQ
UHWHQWLRQDQGGURSRXWUDWHVSURYLGHGE\WKHVFKRROFHQVXV7KLVLQGLFDWRUZDVFUHDWHGLQWRPHDVXUH
WKHTXDOLW\RIHDFKVFKRROPXQLFLSDOLW\DQGVWDWHDQGWKHRYHUDOOTXDOLW\RIQDWLRQDOHGXFDWLRQ
7KH6$(%LVFODLPHGWRFRQWULEXWHWRWKHLPSURYHPHQWRIHGXFDWLRQTXDOLW\DQGWKHXQLYHUVDOLVDWLRQRI
VFKRRODFFHVVE\VXEVLGLVLQJSROLF\IRUPXODWLRQUHIRUPXODWLRQDQGPRQLWRULQJ,1(3,WLVLQWHQGHG
WRHQDEOHDEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHYDULDEOHVZKLFKLQIOXHQFHSXSLOV¶SHUIRUPDQFH7KH6$(%LVDOVR
LQWHQGHGWRLQFUHDVHSDUWLFLSDWLRQRISDUHQWVDQGVRFLHW\LQHGXFDWLRQ%UDVLO
)LQDOO\UHVHDUFKHUVHQYLVLRQWKH6$(%DVDQLQVWUXPHQWWRHQKDQFHORFDOHGXFDWLRQPDQDJHPHQWDWVXE
QDWLRQDOOHYHOV0DFKDGR	$ODYDUVH
7KH6$(%DQG,'(%DUHQDWLRQDOSROLFLHV+RZHYHU%UD]LOLDQVWDWHVDQGPXQLFLSDOLWLHVZKLFKDUHWKH
FRXQWU\¶VPDMRUSURYLGHUVRISXEOLFHGXFDWLRQKDYHWKHDXWRQRP\WRGHYHORSWKHLURZQVWXGHQWSHUIRUPDQFH
HYDOXDWLRQVDQGXVHWKHPGLIIHUHQWO\IRUVLPSOHFRPSDULVRQGLDJQRVLVVFKRRODQGVWDIIDFFUHGLWDWLRQDQG
SHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGUHPXQHUDWLRQ$URXQGWZHQW\VWDWHV%URRNH&XQKD	)DOHLURVDQGPRUHWKDQ
PXQLFLSDOLWLHV%DXHU3LPHQWD+RUWD1HWR	6RXVDFRRUGLQDWHDVWDQGDUGLVHGHYDOXDWLRQLQ
DGGLWLRQWRWKH6$(%$OOHYDOXDWLRQPHFKDQLVPVLQSULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\HGXFDWLRQH[FHSWIRUXQLYHUVLW\
HQWUDQFHH[DPLQDWLRQVvestibularDQG(1(0DUHORZVWDNH
,QKRZHYHUWKHVFKRROFHQVXVVWDUWHGWRLQYHVWLJDWHVWXGHQWDQGWHDFKHUGDWDFRPSULVLQJGDWDDERXW
VFKRROLQIUDVWUXFWXUHGRFHQWVHQUROPHQWVFKRROKRXUVDQGVFKRROIORZE\OHYHOVWDJHDQGW\SHRI
HGXFDWLRQ7KHVFKRROFHQVXVLVDUHIHUHQFHIRUFDOFXODWLQJSXEOLFVFKRROIXQGLQJDVZHOODVIRUPDQDJLQJ
VHYHUDOIHGHUDOSURJUDPPHV%HVLGHVEHLQJUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHFROOHFWLRQRIWKHVHUHSRUWVWKHSULQFLSDOVRI
VHYHUDO%UD]LOLDQSXEOLFVFKRROVDUHDOVRDFFRXQWDEOHIRUWKHIXOILOPHQWRIDFWLRQSODQVGHULYHGIURP
PDQDJHPHQWSURMHFWVWKH\SUHVHQWHGZKHQWKH\ZHUHHOHFWHG
,Q&KLQDHGXFDWLRQVXSHUYLVLRQFRPSULVLQJDGPLQLVWUDWLYHDQGHGXFDWLRQLQVSHFWLRQVSOD\VDPDMRUUROHLQ
VFKRROTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHDVDVXEV\VWHPZKLFKFRPSOHPHQWVORFDOHGXFDWLRQJRYHUQDQFH7KHVXSHUYLVLRQ
VHUYLFHFROOHFWVVWDWLVWLFDOLQIRUPDWLRQRQVFKRROVDQGHQVXUHVWKDWHGXFDWLRQSROLFLHVDQGSODQVDUH
LPSOHPHQWHGE\VFKRROVDVH[SHFWHG/RFDOJRYHUQPHQWVSURYLGHVFKRROVZLWKIXQGLQJVDODULHVLQVHUYLFH
WUDLQLQJDQGSURPRWLRQIRUVFKRROVWDIIEDVHGRQWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQ
,Q&KLQDLQWURGXFHGDQHZQDWLRQDODVVHVVPHQWRIHGXFDWLRQTXDOLW\1$(4HPSOR\LQJVWDQGDUGLVHG
WHVWLQJDVDVXSSOHPHQWWRHGXFDWLRQVXSHUYLVLRQZKLFKUHVHPEOHVLQWHUQDWLRQDOODUJHVFDOHDVVHVVPHQWVVXFK
DV3,6$DQG7UHQGVLQ,QWHUQDWLRQDO0DWKHPDWLFVDQG6FLHQFH6WXG\7,0661$(47KH1$(4
HYDOXDWHVVWXGHQWV¶DFKLHYHPHQWLQ&KLQHVHPDWKHPDWLFVDQGVFLHQFH,WDOVRLQFOXGHVLQGLFDWRUVRIVWXGHQWV¶
ϲ

SK\VLFDODQGPHQWDOKHDOWKDQGVRFLRHFRQRPLFFRQGLWLRQV$VVHVVPHQWUHVXOWVDUHDFFXPXODWHGLQDQDWLRQDO
GDWDEDVHWRLQIRUPSROLF\PDNLQJ3HUIRUPDQFHGDWDDUHDOVRFLUFXODWHGDPRQJORFDOHGXFDWLRQDFWRUV7KH
UHSRUWLVGHOLYHUHGE\WKH1$(4¶VQDWLRQDOFHQWUHWRDYRLGGLIIHUHQWSURYLQFHVRUORFDOLWLHVFRPSHWLQJZLWK
HDFKRWKHUDQGLWDLPVWRSURYLGHFRPSUHKHQVLYHLQIRUPDWLRQWRSROLF\PDNHUVVRWKH\FDQOHDUQWKHUHDOOHYHO
RIHGXFDWLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGSUREOHPVLQVFKRROV7KHSHUIRUPDQFHUHSRUWLVVDPSOHEDVHGDQGVLQFH
DOO&KLQHVHSURYLQFHVDQGPXQLFLSDOLWLHVKDYHUHFHLYHGDQDQQXDODVVHVVPHQW
$V&KLQDKDVDORQJKLVWRU\RIUDQNLQJWKHTXDOLW\RIHGXFDWLRQZLWKH[DPLQDWLRQVFRUHVRURWKHU
DGPLQLVWUDWLYHPHWKRGVWKLVQHZPRGHORIWHVWLQJDORQJZLWKWKHSRSXODULVDWLRQRIVWXGHQWFHQWUHG
SHGDJRJ\LVH[SHFWHGWRXVHTXDOLW\HYDOXDWLRQWRUHGXFHUDQNLQJDQGUXWKOHVVFRPSHWLWLRQLQVFKRROV
&KLQD¶VWHQ\HDUEOXHSULQWIRUHGXFDWLRQGHYHORSPHQWEHWZHHQDQG6WDWH&RXQFLORXWOLQHV
WKHFHQWUDOJRYHUQPHQW¶VLQWHQWLRQWRUHQHZDQGXSJUDGHHYDOXDWLRQSUDFWLFHDWDOOOHYHOV1HYHUWKHOHVVDWWKH
ORFDOOHYHOVFKRROTXDOLW\LVODUJHO\GHILQHGE\VWXGHQWV¶H[DPLQDWLRQVFRUHVZKLFKGHWHUPLQHWKHLU
RSSRUWXQLWLHVWRHQWHUWKHQH[WHGXFDWLRQOHYHOV7KHVFRUHVWKXVUHPDLQSDUHQWV¶SULPDU\FRQFHUQ
,Q5XVVLDWKHWUDGLWLRQDOLQVWUXPHQWVRITXDOLW\FRQWUROLQVFKRROHGXFDWLRQDUHLQVSHFWLRQVDQGVFKRROUHSRUWV
8QWLOVFKRROOHDYLQJH[DPLQDWLRQVZHUHFRQGXFWHGE\HDFKVFKRROVXSHUYLVHGE\WKHORFDOHGXFDWLRQ
DXWKRULWLHV([DPLQDWLRQHQGRITXDUWHUDQGHQGRI\HDUJUDGHVVHUYHGDVWKHPDLQLQGLFDWRURIVWXGHQWV¶
HGXFDWLRQDODFKLHYHPHQW3ROLF\PDNLQJZDVDOVRLQIRUPHGE\VWDWLVWLFDOLQIRUPDWLRQRQVFKRROIDFLOLWLHV
WHDFKHUTXDOLILFDWLRQVDQGVWXGHQWQXPEHUV7KHVHGDWDDQGJUDGHVDVVLJQHGE\VFKRROVDUHVWLOOLQFOXGHGDV
LQGLFDWRUVLQWKHTXDOLW\HYDOXDWLRQV\VWHP+RZHYHUWKH\DUHFRPSOHPHQWHGE\GDWDIURPGLYHUVHODUJH
VFDOHDVVHVVPHQWVRIVWXGHQWDFKLHYHPHQWDQGODUJHO\IURPQDWLRQDOH[DPLQDWLRQV
1DWLRQDOH[DPLQDWLRQVZHUHLQWURGXFHGLQWKHVDVDNH\HOHPHQWRIWKHQHZO\GHYHORSHGV\VWHPRI
HYDOXDWLRQDQGTXDOLW\FRQWUROLQHGXFDWLRQ7KHLULQWURGXFWLRQZDVDZD\WRHQVXUHWKH³XQLW\RIHGXFDWLRQDO
VSDFH´DFURVVWKHGLYHUVHFRXQWU\DQGDWWKHVDPHWLPHWKHVHVWDQGDUGLVHGWHVWVZHUHWRSURGXFHVWDWLVWLFVRQ
HGXFDWLRQTXDOLW\IRUPRUHLQIRUPHGSROLF\PDNLQJ)LQDOO\DWWKHWLPHRILWVLQWURGXFWLRQWKHQDWLRQDOWHVW
ZDVDFNQRZOHGJHGDVDVWURQJPHDVXUHRIHTXDOLW\DQGTXDOLW\LPSURYHPHQW%RORWRY
7KH8QLILHG6WDWH([DP86(RU*,$LVVDWRQFRPSOHWLRQRIHOHYHQJUDGHVFKRROHGXFDWLRQDQGWKH
6WDWH)LQDO$WWHVWDWLRQ6)$RU*,$LVXQGHUWDNHQLQJUDGHWKHODVWJUDGHRIJHQHUDOHGXFDWLRQ
([DPLQDWLRQVWHVWJUDGXDWHV¶NQRZOHGJHLQWZRFRPSXOVRU\VXEMHFWV5XVVLDQDQGPDWKHPDWLFVDQGVHYHUDO
FKRVHQVXEMHFWV3DVVLQJWKHWHVWVLVQHFHVVDU\WRREWDLQDJUDGXDWLRQFHUWLILFDWHDQGDSSO\IRUWKHQH[WOHYHO
RIHGXFDWLRQ&RQWHQWVRIWKHWHVWVDUHGHYHORSHGLQGHSHQGHQWO\RIVFKRROVLQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKH
FRPSXOVRU\VWDWHFXUULFXOXP6FRUHVLQERWKWHVWVVHUYHDVWKHPDLQLQGLFDWRUVRIHGXFDWLRQTXDOLW\LQQDWLRQDO
DQGUHJLRQDOSROLF\GRFXPHQWVRQTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHVFKRROUDQNLQJVWHDFKHUSHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQ
PHWULFVDQGHYHQXQWLODVVHVVPHQWVRIUHJLRQDODGPLQLVWUDWLRQV¶HIIHFWLYHQHVV3LDWWRHYD7KXV
QDWLRQDOH[DPLQDWLRQVFDUU\KLJKVWDNHVIRUDOOLQYROYHGLQHGXFDWLRQVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVVFKRROZRUNHUV
DQGWKHHGXFDWLRQDXWKRULWLHV
/RFDOJRYHUQDQFHRIVFKRROVWKURXJKTXDOLW\HYDOXDWLRQDQGDVVXUDQFH
7KHURRPIRUDFWLRQRIVFKRROVDVSROLWLFDODFWRUVLVFRQGLWLRQHGE\ORFDOHGXFDWLRQDXWKRULWLHV¶XVHRI
HYDOXDWLRQSURFHGXUHV,QHDFKRIRXUFDVHORFDOLWLHVGLYHUVHFRQWURODQGJRYHUQDQFHPHDVXUHVDUHDSSOLHGWR
VFKRROVEDVHGRQSHUIRUPDQFH,QFRQVLGHULQJWKHZKROHUDQJHRIWUDGLWLRQDODQGQHZ4$(SURFHGXUHV
LPSOHPHQWHGLQHDFKORFDOLW\ZHIRFXVRQGHYHORSPHQWVLQORFDOJRYHUQDQFHPRGHOVLQVSLUHGE\WKH
LQWURGXFWLRQRISHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQLQVWUXPHQWV2XUGDWDDQDO\VLVZDVLQIRUPHGE\WKHWKUHHWKHRUHWLFDO
PRGHOVRIJRYHUQDQFHGHVFULEHGDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKLVFKDSWHURXULQWHUYLHZHHV¶VSHFLILFDFFRXQWVRURWKHU
LQGLFDWRUVLQRXUUHVHDUFKGDWDFDXJKWRXUDWWHQWLRQEHFDXVHWKH\ZHUHFKDUDFWHULVWLFRIDSDUWLFXODU
JRYHUQDQFHPRGHO$WWKHVDPHWLPHZHVRXJKWWRUHIOHFWWKHFRPSOH[LW\RIORFDOJRYHUQDQFHUHDOLWLHVLQRXU
ILQGLQJVQRWOLPLWLQJWKHPWRPRGHOVEXWHQULFKLQJWKHXQGHUVWDQGLQJSURYLGHGE\DFRPELQDWLRQRIWKHWKUHH
WKHRUHWLFDOGHYLFHV
ϳ

7KHJRYHUQDQFHSUDFWLFHVWKLVVHFWLRQGHVFULEHVDUHWKRVHPHQWLRQHGE\RXUUHVSRQGHQWVSUHVHQWHGLQWKH
ORFDOSROLF\GRFXPHQWVZHDQDO\VHGRUZKLFKZHREVHUYHGLQWKHORFDOLWLHV+HQFH³%UD]LO´³5XVVLD´DQG
³&KLQD´LQWKLVVHFWLRQVLPSO\ODEHOWKHVRXUFHRIGDWDDQGVKRXOGQRWEHWDNHQWRLPSO\WKDWWKHDWWULEXWHG
JRYHUQDQFHSUDFWLFHVDUHFRQVLVWHQWDFURVVWKHFRXQWULHV
(YDOXDWLRQDVDQLQGLUHFWLQWHUYHQWLRQ
,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKQDWLRQDOGLVFRXUVHVRQHYDOXDWLRQDQGTXDOLW\LPSURYHPHQWE\LQWURGXFLQJQHZ
HYDOXDWLRQSURFHGXUHVORFDODXWKRULWLHVVHHNWRFKDQJHVFKRROPDQDJHPHQWDQGWHDFKLQJPHWKRGVZLWKRXW
GLUHFWLQWHUIHUHQFH(YDOXDWLRQLVUHJDUGHGDVDPHDQVRIUHRULHQWLQJVFKRROVWDIIWRGLIIHUHQWDLPVPRUH
DOLJQHGZLWKQDWLRQDOHGXFDWLRQSULRULWLHVDQGHQFRXUDJLQJVFKRROPDQDJHPHQWDQGWHDFKHUVWRGHYRWHH[WUD
HIIRUWWRLPSURYHPHQW,QDOOREVHUYHGORFDOLWLHVVFKRROVZHUHUHTXLUHGWRUHJXODUO\SURGXFHVSHFLILF
GRFXPHQWVLQZKLFKWKH\GHFODUHGWKHLUJRDOVDQGHYDOXDWHGWKHLUSURJUHVVLQ%UD]LOWKLVZDVODEHOOHG³DFWLRQ
SODQV´LQ&KLQD³VHOIUHJXODWLRQ´LQ5XVVLD³VHOIHYDOXDWLRQUHSRUWV´DQG³SODQVIRUWKHLPSURYHPHQWRIWKH
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRIOHDUQLQJ´,QRWKHUZRUGVORFDODXWKRULWLHVXVH4$(SURFHGXUHVWRHQVXUHDQGVWLPXODWH
VFKRROV¶VHOILPSURYHPHQWEDVHGRQWKHDVVXPSWLRQWKDWVFKRROVZRXOGSUREDEO\QRWGRWKLVRQWKHLURZQ
%RWKWKHLQWHUQDOHYDOXDWLRQSURFHVVZKLFKUHTXLUHVDQDFWLRQSODQDQGWKHH[WHUQDOHYDOXDWLRQ
SURFHVVVKRXOGGHPDQGDFWLRQSODQVLQRUGHUWRRYHUFRPHWKHDSSRLQWHGOLPLWDWLRQVDQGGLIILFXOWLHV
>@:HZDQWWRPDNHVFKRROVFRPPLWWRVWDUWGLVFXVVLQJHYDOXDWLRQGLVFXVVLQJVHOIHYDOXDWLRQLWV
RZQUHVRXUFHVZKDWLVPRUHLPSRUWDQWZKDWLVEHWWHULGHDOEHFDXVHLIQRERG\GLVFXVVHVDQ\WKLQJ
QRWKLQJZLOOEHWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQWDQGKDUGO\DQ\ERG\ZLOOGRLW6FKRROPDQDJHPHQWIRULQVWDQFH
KDVDKXJHFRPPLWPHQWDQGLQWKHHQGLQGXFHVWKLV,QFDVHLWGRHVQ¶WHYHU\WKLQJJHWVYHU\ORRVH
>«@$QGWKDW¶VKRZWKHKXPDQEHLQJLV>«@7KHWHDFKHUOHWVWKHURXWLQHJHWORRVHVWXGHQWVDOVRJHW
ORRVH>«@>ZKHQWKHWHDFKHU@GRHVQRWGHPDQGGRHVQRWUHTXLUHSHRSOHWRWDNHVRPHSRVLWLRQ>«@±
WKHQZHNQRZ>ZKDWKDSSHQV±DSHVVLPLVWLFVFHQDULRUHVXOWV@%56
$WWHQWLRQLVSDLGWRVFKRROVWDII¶VDELOLW\WRZRUNZLWKGDWD%\WUDLQLQJWHDFKHUVWRSURGXFHDQGDQDO\VH
HYDOXDWLRQGDWDDXWKRULWLHVH[SHFWWKHPWREHFRPHEHWWHULQIRUPHGRIWKHLUVWXGHQWV¶OHDUQLQJJDSVDQGWR
FORVHWKHPPRUHVXFFHVVIXOO\³$WHDFKHUVKRXOGEHDEOHWRZRUNZLWKIHHGEDFNZKLFKPHDQVWRGRWHVWVWR
HQFRXUDJHDGYDQFHGOHDUQLQJ…7KHSUREOHPLVKRZWRNQRZRUUDWKHUKRZWRLQIOXHQFHZKDWKDSSHQVLQ
WKHFODVVURRPEHFDXVHWKHWHDFKHUQHHGVWRNQRZZKDWKHRUVKHLVWHDFKLQJ´5806WLPXODWLRQRIWKH
SURGXFWLRQDQGPDQDJHPHQWRIGDWDLQVFKRROVLVLQWHQGHGWRLPSURYHVWDII¶VUHIOH[LYLW\DQGFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJ
DQGGLUHFWWKHLUDWWHQWLRQWRSUREOHPVWKHDXWKRULWLHVGHHPLPSRUWDQW)RUH[DPSOHD5XVVLDQLQWHUYLHZHH
VDLGWKDWRQHRIWKHDLPVRIHYDOXDWLRQZDVWRPDNHVFKRROVSD\PRUHDWWHQWLRQWRORZSHUIRUPLQJVWXGHQWV
580,Q&KLQDLWLVKRSHGWKDWQHZHYDOXDWLRQZLOOORRVHQWKHFXUUHQWRYHUDUFKLQJHPSKDVLVRQ
H[DPLQDWLRQUHVXOWVDQGUHGLUHFWDWWHQWLRQWRVWXGHQWV¶ZHOOEHLQJLQVFKRROVDQGLQWKHLUJHQHUDOOHDUQLQJ
FRQWH[W6WDWH&RXQFLO(YDOXDWLRQLVSHUFHLYHGQRWVLPSO\DVDQHZWRROEXWDVDQHZZD\RIWKLQNLQJ
DQ³HYDOXDWLRQFXOWXUH´%56ZKLFKVKRXOGSHUPHDWHVFKRROV¶PDLQSUDFWLFHVIURPSODQQLQJDQG
PDQDJLQJWRFODVVURRPSUDFWLFH
:HKDYHGRFXPHQWVDQGEXOOHWLQVWKDWDUHVSHFLILFWRWKHSULQFLSDOZKLFKJLYHKLPDGLIIHUHQWYLHZ
LQUHODWLRQWRWKHVHLQGLFDWRUV:HKDYHEXOOHWLQVIRUWHDFKHUVDQGWKHUHLVRQHWKDWVWXGHQWVWDNH
KRPHWRWKHLUSDUHQWV>«@:HLQYLWHSURIHVVLRQDOVWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQZRUNVKRSVEHFDXVHZHZDQW
WKHPWREHDEOHWRJHWDOOWKHNQRZOHGJHQRWRQO\NQRZKRZWRUHDGDProva BrasilUHVXOWEXWWR
PDNHWKHPTXDOLILHGWRGRDVSHFLILFDQDO\VLVRIWKHUHVXOWVDQGZLOOLQJWRNQRZWKHLQGLFDWRUV>«@
2XUPDLQREMHFWLYHLVWRVWUHQJWKHQWKLVYLHZWRHQODUJHWKLVYLHZDQGWRPDNHWKHPJDLQPRUH
EHQHILWIURPZKDWLVDYDLODEOHWRGD\%50
:HKDYHQHYHUWKRXJKWWKDWFRQWH[WLQGLFDWRUVFDQEHXVHGIRUH[DPSOHWRLQWURGXFHVRPHQHZ
WKLQJVWRIRUPQHZDGPLQLVWUDWLYHVWUXFWXUHLQVFKRROVIRUH[DPSOH>,QVFKRROV@WKH\DUHDOUHDG\
LQWHUHVWHGWRHQVXUHWKDWLQIRUPDWLRQLVFROOHFWHGVRD>VSHFLDO@GHSXW\SULQFLSDOLVDSSRLQWHGZKR
VXSHUYLVHVHYDOXDWLRQV>«@$OVRQHZGHSXW\SULQFLSDOVIRUSULPDU\HGXFDWLRQDUHDSSHDULQJ
ϴ

3UHYLRXVO\QRWDOOVFKRROVKDGWKHPEXWQRZWKHUHDUHDOO5XVVLDWHVWV>vserossiiskie proverochnie 
rabotyQDWLRQDOWHVWVDWWKHSULPDU\OHYHO@VRWKHUHLVDQHZ>DGPLQLVWUDWLYHSRVLWLRQ@580
6RPHRIRXULQWHUYLHZHHVIURPVFKRROVLQ%UD]LODQG5XVVLDH[SUHVVHGVFHSWLFLVPRIWKHDXWKRULWLHV¶GHFODUHG
LQWHQWLRQWRIRVWHULPSURYHPHQWLQVFKRROV7KH\UHJDUGHGWKH³LPSURYHPHQWWKURXJKHYDOXDWLRQ´GLVFRXUVH
DVDGLVJXLVHIRUWKHDXWKRULWLHV¶UHDOLQWHQWLRQZKLFKZDVWRVKLIWDOOUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUTXDOLW\WRVFKRROVDQG
WHDFKHUV1XPEHUVLQDGHTXDWHO\UHSUHVHQWHGTXDOLW\RIHGXFDWLRQVFKRRODFWRUVH[SODLQHGDQGLIWKH
DXWKRULWLHVZHUHVLQFHUHO\FRQFHUQHGDERXWTXDOLW\DQGWKHVLWXDWLRQLQVFKRROVWKH\ZRXOG³FRPHDQGVHH´
LQVWHDGRIFDOFXODWLQJLQGH[HV7KLVYLHZZDVVKDUHGE\DQLQWHUYLHZHHIURPWKH5XVVLDQORFDODXWKRULWLHV
:KHQVFKRROVVXEPLWUHSRUWV>QXPHULFDO@DQDO\VLVZHVWLOOORRNDW«ZKDWSUREOHPVUHYHDO
WKHPVHOYHV>LQWKHVHUHSRUWV@:HXQGHUVWDQGWKDWZHQHHGWRJRDQGYLVLWWKHVHHGXFDWLRQDO
LQVWLWXWLRQVZHVKRXOGVHHDQGKHOSWKHPLQWKLVUHVSHFW>«@$IWHUQDWLRQDOH[DPLQDWLRQVZHZRUNHG
WKURXJKDOO>LGHQWLILHGSUREOHPDWLF@LVVXHVZLWKHYHU\>VFKRRO@DGPLQLVWUDWLRQZHFUHDWHGDZKROH
VFKHGXOHRIPHHWLQJVZLWKDGPLQLVWUDWLRQV\HVZHZRUNHGRYHUWLPHIRUDZHHNZLWKRXUVFKRROV
GLVFXVVHGZKHUHWKHJDSVDUHLQWKRVHLQVWLWXWLRQVZKDWWRGRWRHOLPLQDWHWKHJDSV580
7KLVLOOXVWUDWHVWKDWDXWKRULWLHVTXHVWLRQWKHDGHTXDF\RIGDWDDQGQXPHULFDOHYDOXDWLRQWRROVIRUTXDOLW\
DVVXUDQFH7KHQH[WVHFWLRQH[SODLQVLQPRUHGHWDLOKRZHYDOXDWLRQLVFRQQHFWHGWRRWKHUJRYHUQDQFH
LQVWUXPHQWV
-XVWLILFDWLRQRIUHZDUGDQGSXQLVKPHQW
6FKRROLQVSHFWLRQVEDVHGRQSHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQZHUHFRPPRQLQRXUREVHUYHGORFDOLWLHVLQ&KLQDDQG
5XVVLDDQGDUHXQGHUGLVFXVVLRQLQ%UD]LO7KHIXQFWLRQVRIVXFKLQVSHFWLRQVLQFOXGHLGHQWLI\LQJSUREOHPV
FRQWULEXWLQJWRXQVDWLVIDFWRU\VFKRROSHUIRUPDQFHGHPDQGLQJVFKRROVGHYHORSSODQVIRULPSURYHPHQWDQG
LQVRPHFDVHVDSSO\LQJVDQFWLRQV,Q5XVVLDLQVSHFWLRQVDUHDXWKRULVHGWRLVVXHILQHVDQGHYHQVXVSHQGVFKRRO
OLFHQFHV,Q&KLQDVFKRROV¶IDLOXUHWRPHHWSHUIRUPDQFHVWDQGDUGVPD\DOVRKDYHVHYHUHFRQVHTXHQFHV$ILUVW
IDLOXUHPHDQVWKHVFKRROZLOOEHGLVTXDOLILHGIURPDQQXDOUHZDUGVDQGDSULQFLSDO¶VSURPRWLRQPD\EH
GHIHUUHG7HDFKHUVPD\ORVHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRSDVVWKHLUDQQXDODSSUDLVDODQGJDLQSURPRWLRQ,IDVFKRRO
FRQWLQXHVWRIDLOZLWKLQDJLYHQWLPHLWPD\EHVXVSHQGHGRUFORVHG+RZHYHUVXFKH[WUHPHGHFLVLRQVDUH
YHU\UDUHDQGXVXDOO\DSSO\WR³ORZTXDOLW\´VFKRROV,QSXEOLFVFKRROVLQERWK&KLQDDQG5XVVLDWKH
SULQFLSDO¶VVXVSHQVLRQLVDQRWKHUSRWHQWLDOFRQVHTXHQFHLIWKHVFKRROFRQVLVWHQWO\XQGHUSHUIRUPV$OWKRXJK
VXFKKDUVKPHDVXUHVSUHVFULEHGE\LQVSHFWRUVDUHUHODWLYHO\UDUHWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIVXFKPHDVXUHVSODFHVJUHDW
SUHVVXUHRQVFKRROVWRDYRLGSRRUUHVXOWVLQSHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQ,QVSHFWLRQLWVHOIFDQIXQFWLRQDVDIRUP
RISXQLVKPHQWRUWKUHDWHYHQZKHQKLJKVWDNHVIRUVFKRRODGPLQLVWUDWLRQDUHQRWDWWDFKHGWRLWZKLFKZH
ZLWQHVVHGLQ%UD]LO
5HVSRQGHQW,IWKHUHDUHVRPHSUREOHPDWLFLVVXHVWKH\QHHGWREHLGHQWLILHGWREHGHPRQVWUDWHG
,QWHUYLHZHU$QGZKDWVXSSRUWZDVRIIHUHGWRVFKRROVWKDWKDGPDQ\SUREOHPV"
5HVSRQGHQW:HOOWKHUHZHUHQRWPDQ\RIWKHPLQSUDFWLFH«,QVRPHWKHGLUHFWRUDWHZDVFKDQJHG
580
1RERG\ZDQWVWRUHFHLYHWKHH[WHUQDOFRPPLVVLRQZKLFKLVDFRPPLVVLRQFUHDWHGE\WKH>VXE
QDWLRQDODXWKRULW\@WKDWJRHVWRWKHVFKRROWRFKHFNZKDWOHGWRDORZ,'(%LQWKDWVFKRRO>«@7KLV
SURFHVVZLOOLQGXFHHYHU\RQHWRJURZHYHU\RQHWRLQFUHDVH>,'(%@DOZD\VEHFDXVHQRERG\ZDQWV
WRKDYHWKHWKLUW\ORZHVW>,'(%VFRUHVDQGEHLQVSHFWHG@%56
3HUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQDOVRIDFLOLWDWHVJRYHUQDQFHWKURXJKGLYHUVHPHFKDQLVPVZKLFKOLQNHYDOXDWLRQ
UHVXOWVWRSURYLVLRQRIUHVRXUFHV)LUVWHYDOXDWLRQFDQMXVWLI\GLVWULEXWLRQRIIXQGVLQFOXGLQJSHUIRUPDQFH
EDVHGIXQGLQJDQGVDODULHVSURMHFWIXQGLQJDQGJUDQWV6DODULHVRI5XVVLDQVFKRRODGPLQLVWUDWRUVDQG
WHDFKHUVFRQWDLQDSHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGHOHPHQW,QWKH5XVVLDQFDVHORFDOLW\VWXGHQWV¶*,$UHVXOWVDUHDOVR
ϵ

FRQVLGHUHGLQVFKRRODQGWHDFKHUFRQWHVWVDQGDVFULWHULDIRUSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQVSHFLDOSURMHFWVLQYROYLQJH[WUD
IXQGLQJ
:HKDGDQLQGLFDWRUFRQQHFWHGWRVWXGHQWDEVHQFHLQVFKRROV&XUUHQWO\ZHVWLOOKDYHLWEXWWKHQZH
PDGHDVSHFLILFHPSKDVLVRQLWZHPDGH>VFKRROV@ZDWFKWKHVHQXPEHUVPRUHDWWHQWLYHO\,WZDVRXU
JRDOWRVWLPXODWHWKHPZLWKWKLVFULWHULRQVRWKDWWKH\ZRXOGLPSURYHWKHVLWXDWLRQ)RUH[DPSOHLI
KHURUKLVVDODU\GHSHQGVRQWKHLPSURYHPHQWRIWKLVLQGLFDWRUWKHQ«WKHUHLVDPRWLYDWLRQIRUWKH
PDQDJHUWRZRUNRQLW580
$5XVVLDQVFKRROSULQFLSDOUHSRUWV
7KHPXQLFLSDO'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQGHPDQGVDFHUWDLQSHUFHQWDJH>RIKLJKJUDGHVZKLFKWKH
VFKRROVWXGHQWVQHHGWRREWDLQ@,IZHGRQRWSURYLGHWKHUHTXLUHGTXDOLW\LWPHDQVWKDWZHSURGXFH
SHGDJRJLFDOGHIHFWV2XUIXQGLQJLVGHFUHDVHGWKHQ>«@:HFRXOGQRWHYHQDSSO\IRUVRPHJUDQWV
EHFDXVHRQO\VFKRROVZLWKRXWVWXGHQWVZLWKDFULPLQDOUHFRUGFRXOGDSSO\DQGZHKDYHVXFKVWXGHQWV
586
,Q%UD]LOKLJKSHUIRUPDQFHLVQRWWKHRQO\URXWHWRUHVRXUFHVDVWKHUHDUHDOVRQDWLRQDODQGVXEQDWLRQDO
JRYHUQPHQWSURJUDPPHVIRUSURYLGLQJORZSHUIRUPLQJVFKRROVZLWKILQDQFLDODQGWHFKQLFDOVXSSRUW%RQXV
IXQGLQJWRKLJKSHUIRUPLQJVFKRROVLQVRPH%UD]LOLDQUHJLRQVLVSURYLGHGWRUHZDUGVWDIISHUIRUPDQFHDQG
VRPHVFKHPHVIXQFWLRQXQGHUZKLFKKLJKSHUIRUPLQJVFKRROVEHFRPHVSRQVRUVDQGDGYLVRUVRIORZ
SHUIRUPLQJVFKRROVWRLPSURYHWKHORFDOHGXFDWLRQV\VWHP¶VRYHUDOOSHUIRUPDQFH,Q&KLQDGLIIHUHQWORFDOLWLHV
KDYHGLIIHUHQWWUDGLWLRQVRIHQFRXUDJLQJVFKRROVWRDFKLHYHEHWWHUUHVXOWVLQFROOHJHHQWUDQFHH[DPLQDWLRQV
$QLQWHUYLHZHHUHSRUWHGRIFHUWDLQORFDOLWLHV³7KH\JLYHDERQXVWRVRPHVFKRROVGHSHQGLQJRQKRZPDQ\
VWXGHQWVDUHUHFUXLWHGE\4LQJKXD8QLYHUVLW\RU3HNLQJ8QLYHUVLW\RUKRZPDQ\VWXGHQWVDUHUHFUXLWHGE\
WRSXQLYHUVLWLHV&13
,Q5XVVLDDQG&KLQDSHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQUHVXOWVFRXQWLQDZDUGLQJTXDOLILFDWLRQVDQGKRQRXUHGVWDWXVWR
DGPLQLVWUDWRUVDQGWHDFKHUV,Q5XVVLDSURIHVVLRQDOTXDOLILFDWLRQDQGVWDWXVLQIOXHQFHVDODU\OHYHOVDQGDUH
DOVRFUXFLDOIRUSURIHVVLRQDOUHFRJQLWLRQ,Q&KLQDWKH\DUHQRWFRQQHFWHGWRUHPXQHUDWLRQEXWDVV\PEROLF
UHZDUGVWKH\DUHKLJKO\YDOXHGDVD&KLQHVHVFKRROLQVSHFWRUH[SODLQHG
7KHSXQLVKPHQWRIDWHDFKHUZKRIRUH[DPSOHIDLOHGWKHPRUDOHYDOXDWLRQLVWKDWKHRUVKHFDQQRW
SDUWLFLSDWHLQWHDFKHUSURPRWLRQLQWKLV\HDUKHRUVKHZRXOGQRWSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHVHOHFWLRQRI
KRQRXUHGWHDFKHUV7KLVLVTXLWHDVHYHUHSXQLVKPHQWIRUDWHDFKHU7KLQNDERXWWKDWLIDVDWHDFKHU
\RXFRXOGQRWJHWSURPRWHGRUEHFRPHDQKRQRXUHGWHDFKHUEHFDXVHRIDPRUDOSUREOHPKRZFDQ
\RXJDLQWUXVWIURPVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWV"&16
,QDOOWKUHHFDVHFRXQWULHVORZSHUIRUPLQJVFKRROVDUHRIIHUHGVXSSRUWLQWKHIRUPRIVXSHUYLVLRQDQGWUDLQLQJ
IRUWHDFKHUVRUSHHUDVVLVWDQFHLQWHDFKLQJ+RZHYHUVRPHLQWHUYLHZHHVIURPVFKRROVUHJDUGHGWKLVSUDFWLFH
QRWDVVXSSRUWIRUWHDFKLQJPHWKRGVEXWDVV\PEROLFSXQLVKPHQWZKLFKODEHOOHGVXFKVFKRROVDQGWHDFKHUVDV
LQFRPSHWHQW
7KH\>WKHORFDODXWKRULWLHV@FDPHXSZLWKDYHU\³LQWHUHVWLQJ´SURMHFW)RUH[DPSOHRQHVXEMHFW
WHDFKHULQRXUVFKRROJRWVL[IDLOVLQ*,$UHVXOWV>VL[VWXGHQWVIURPKLVKHUFODVVIDLOHGLQWKHVXEMHFW
H[DPLQDWLRQ@$QGWKLVFODVVLVWREHYLVLWHGE\DQRWKHUWHDFKHUZKRKDGQRIDLOVVRWKDWKHVKHFDQ
FRQGXFWWKHSUHSDUDWLRQIRU*,$OHVVRQVZLWKWKHVWXGHQWVRIWKLVFODVV:KDWLVWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
RIWKLVSURMHFWJRLQJWRGHPRQVWUDWH"7KDWWKLVWHDFKHU>WKHRQHZKRKDGIDLOV@GLGQRWGRKLVKHU
ZRUNDQGDQRWKHUODG\QRZFRPHV±RKVRVPDUWORRNFKLOGUHQ6RZKDWLPDJHRIWKLVFODVV¶V
WHDFKHULVWKLVSURMHFWJRLQJWRFUHDWH"'RWKH\WKLQNRILWDWDOO"$QGWKLV>LQWHUYHQWLRQE\DGLIIHUHQW
WHDFKHU@LVQRWJRLQJWRZRUNLQMXVWRQHZHHNEHFDXVHVWXGHQWVGRPRVWIRUWKHWHDFKHUVWKH\NQRZ
DQGORYH5860
7KHSUDFWLFHRIXVLQJSHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQDVMXVWLILFDWLRQIRUUHZDUGDQGSXQLVKPHQWGRHVQRWDOZD\V
PHDQWKDWDXWKRULWLHVLPSOHPHQWHYLGHQFHEDVHGSROLF\6RPHWLPHVGHFLVLRQDERXWUHZDUGRUSXQLVKPHQW
ϭϬ

FRPHVEHIRUHHYDOXDWLRQUHVXOWVZKLFKDUHVXEVHTXHQWO\XVHGDVMXVWLILFDWLRQIRUGHFLVLRQV7KLVPDLQO\
FRQFHUQVHYDOXDWLRQVLQWKHIRUPRILQVSHFWLRQVEXWLVVRPHWLPHVDSSOLHGWRQXPHULFDOSHUIRUPDQFH
HYDOXDWLRQV$5XVVLDQLQWHUYLHZHHWROGXVWKDWDUDQNLQJEDVHGRQQXPHULFDOLQGLFDWRUVZDVFRQVLGHUHG
LQDFFXUDWHE\DVXSHUYLVLQJDXWKRULW\EHFDXVHLWFRQWUDGLFWHGWKHDXWKRULW\¶VRSLQLRQRIZKRVKRXOGRFFXS\
WKHWRSRIWKHUDQNLQJ
/DVW\HDUZHWULHGWRUDQNDGPLQLVWUDWRUVEDVHGRQWKHLQGLFDWRUVJLYHQE\WKH>UHJLRQDO@0LQLVWU\>RI
(GXFDWLRQ@>«@7KLVZDV«HYHQDVPDOODUJXPHQW\RXFRXOGQ¶WFDOOWKLVDFRQIOLFWEXWMXVWDQ
DUJXPHQWDERXW³ZK\\RXKDYHFKRVHQWKHZURQJVFKRRO>DVUDQNLQJOHDGHUV@580
,Q%UD]LOVRPHVFKRROLQWHUYLHZHHVSHUFHLYHGWKDWHYDOXDWLRQFULWHULDKDGEHHQGHYHORSHGWRDFFRPPRGDWH
SROLWLFDOLQWHUHVWVDQGSURGXFHEHWWHUUHVXOWV
,VHHWKDWWKHPDLQUROHRIH[WHUQDOHYDOXDWLRQLVWRPDQLSXODWHLQGH[HVPDQLSXODWHDVLWXDWLRQVR
SXEOLFVFKRROVORRNDVLIWKH\«KDYHJRRGFRQGLWLRQV,VHHWKDWWKHUHLVDFOHDUORZHULQJRI
HGXFDWLRQ>VWDQGDUGV@LQSXEOLFVFKRROVDQGWKLV>LV@YHLOHG>E\SROLWLFLDQVRWKHUZLVHWKH\ZLOOQRWEH
HOHFWHG@«7KDW¶VZKHQWKHLQGH[LVHVVHQWLDO%506

$FFRXQWDELOLW\RIDXWKRULWLHV
/RFDODXWKRULWLHVWKHPVHOYHVDUHVXEMHFWWRHYDOXDWLRQDQGVDQFWLRQVEHFDXVHWKH\RFFXS\DQLQWHUPHGLDU\
SRVLWLRQEHWZHHQVFKRROVDQGWKHVXEQDWLRQDODQGQDWLRQDOOHYHOV/RFDORIILFLDOVQHHGWRGHPRQVWUDWHWKDW
WKH\DUHVXFFHVVIXOO\LPSOHPHQWLQJQDWLRQDODQGVXEQDWLRQDOUHJXODWLRQVDQGGRLQJVRPHWKLQJDERXW
VFKRROV¶LGHQWLILHGSUREOHPV,QRWKHUZRUGVORFDODXWKRULWLHVXQGHUWDNHHYDOXDWLRQVWRUHSRUWWRWKHLURZQ
VXSHUYLVRUV
6LQFHZHKDYHHVWDEOLVKHGDQRWLILFDWLRQV\VWHPRIVXSHUYLVLRQUHVXOWV7KHUHVXOWV>DUH@
LQFOXGHGDVRQHRIWKHPDLQLQGLFDWRUVRIWKHFRXQW\JRYHUQPHQWSHUIRUPDQFHWRRIIHUHYLGHQFHIRU
UHZDUGRUSXQLVKPHQW>@0RUHRYHUWKHSUREOHPVWKDWKDYHEHHQIRXQGLQDSUHYLRXVLQVSHFWLRQ
ZLOOEHSXWLQWRWKHVSHFLDOFKHFNLQJOLVW>IRU@QH[W\HDU&10
,WLVWKHUHIRUHLQORFDORIILFLDOV¶EHVWLQWHUHVWWRHQVXUHWKDWVFKRROVSDVVLQVSHFWLRQV$5XVVLDQLQWHUYLHZHH
UHSRUWHG
6XSHUYLVLRQDXWKRULWLHVYLVLW>VFKRROV@TXLWHRIWHQEHLW>WKH@SURVHFXWRU¶VRIILFHRUWKH'HSDUWPHQW
IRU6XSHUYLVLRQDQG&RQWUROLQ(GXFDWLRQ7KH\WDNHDFHUWDLQDVSHFWDQGUHYLHZLW%XWEHIRUHWKH\
YLVLW,KDYHDOUHDG\DVVLJQHGDVSHFLDOLVWIRUWKLVWDVNVKHJRHVLQDGYDQFHDQGWRJHWKHUZLWKWKH
VFKRROFKHFNVDOOWKHGRFXPHQWV>6KH@DOVRREVHUYHVOHVVRQVEHFDXVHVRPHWLPHVWKHUHDUH>IHGHUDO@
WHVWVLQGLIIHUHQWVXEMHFWV6KHVRWRVD\SUHSDUHVVFKRROVIRUWKHVHLQVSHFWLRQV$QGZKHQWKH
'HSDUWPHQWIRU6XSHUYLVLRQDQG&RQWUROFRPHVVKHLVWKHUHZLWKWKHPDQGSROLVKHVotrabatyvaet
FHUWDLQLVVXHV580
$&KLQHVHUHVSRQGHQWH[SODLQHGWKDWWKHQHHGIRUORFDOLQVSHFWLRQVDURVHIURPRWKHUHYDOXDWLRQV
/RWVRIHYDOXDWLRQRIVFKRROVLVVWLOOEDVHGRQVFKRRO>JUDGXDWHV¶@SHUIRUPDQFHLQFROOHJHHQWUDQFH
H[DPLQDWLRQUHVXOWV6FKRROVPLJKWJRWRDQRWKHUH[WUHPHWR>GHYRWH@DOOWKHWLPHWRWKHH[DPLQHG
VXEMHFWV0DQ\VFKRROVGRQ¶WHYHQWHDFKWKHVXEMHFWVQRWWHVWHG6RVXSHUYLVLRQPDNHVVXUHWKDWQR
VXFKDFWLRQVKDSSHQLQVFKRROV&16
:LWKWKHODFNRIVXSHUYLVLRQDQGLQVSHFWLRQLQ%UD]LOVXEQDWLRQDOJRYHUQPHQWVWHQGWRXVHWHDFKHUWUDLQLQJ
WRHQVXUHWKHFXUULFXOXPKDVEHHQIROORZHGDQGWKHHYDOXDWLRQFXOWXUHKDVVSUHDG
/RFDODXWKRULWLHVDUHDOVRDFFRXQWDEOHWRWKHSXEOLFHVSHFLDOO\SDUHQWVVRDXWKRULWLHVXVH4$(LQVWUXPHQWVWR
GHPRQVWUDWHWKHLUZRUNDQGVFKRROV¶TXDOLW\WRWKHORFDOFRPPXQLW\$WWKHVDPHWLPHHYDOXDWLRQVHUYHVDVD
PHDQVE\ZKLFKDXWKRULWLHVLQYROYHFRPPXQLW\DFWRUVLQWKHJRYHUQDQFHRUVXSSRUWRIVFKRROV)RUH[DPSOH
ϭϭ

ERWK%UD]LOLDQOHJLVODWLRQDQGSXEOLFRSLQLRQFDOOIRUWKHSDUWLFLSDWLRQRIFRPPXQLW\DQGIDPLOLHVLQ
HGXFDWLRQDQGLQDFRQWH[WRIKLJKVRFLDOLQHTXDOLW\YROXQWDU\ZRUNDQGGRQDWLRQVRIWHQWDUJHWORZ
SHUIRUPLQJVFKRROV7KHDXWKRULWLHVWKXVYLHZHYDOXDWLRQDVDWRROWRSURYLGHUHOHYDQWLQIRUPDWLRQRQVFKRROV
WRWKHFRPPXQLW\HYDOXDWLRQQHHGV³WRUHIOHFWWKHUHDOLW\RIHGXFDWLRQ«>DQG@UDLVH>WKH@LQYROYHPHQW>RI
FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVLQ@VFKRROV´%56,Q5XVVLDVRPHORFDOTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHPHDVXUHVLQFOXGLQJ
LQVSHFWLRQVDUHLPSOHPHQWHGLQUHVSRQVHWRSDUHQWV¶FRPSODLQWV6HOIHYDOXDWLRQUHSRUWVSUHSDUHGE\5XVVLDQ
VFKRROVDUHDOVRSXEOLVKHGWRSURYLGHSDUHQWVDQGSXEOLFZLWKLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWVFKRROTXDOLW\&KLQHVH
LQWHUYLHZHHVDOVRPHQWLRQHGWKDWHYDOXDWLRQDQGLQVSHFWLRQLQVRPHORFDOLWLHVLQYROYHSDUHQWVWKHGLVWULFW
FRPPXQLW\DQGWKHPHGLD³:H>LQVSHFWRUV@LQWHUYLHZVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVDQGWKHQWKHFRPPXQLW\DURXQG
WKHVFKRRO:HDOVRYLHZWKHVFKRRODUFKLYHVDQGWKHQDVVHVVWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIUHFWLILFDWLRQ>DQG@GR
>D@IROORZXSLQYHVWLJDWLRQ´&10
6FKRROV¶URRPIRUDFWLRQLQ4$(
/RFDODXWKRULWLHV¶XVHRI4$(LQ%UD]LO&KLQDDQG5XVVLDWRJRYHUQVFKRROVVHWVVFKRROV¶URRPIRUDFWLRQLQ
WKHLUORFDOLWLHV5HPHPEHULQJWKHDLPVDQGDFWLRQVRIDXWKRULWLHVGHVFULEHGLQWKHSUHYLRXVVHFWLRQZHQRZ
SURFHHGWRDQDQDO\VLVRIVFKRRODGPLQLVWUDWRUV¶DQGWHDFKHUV¶UHDFWLRQV,QWKLVVHFWLRQZHVHHNWRDQVZHURXU
VHFRQGUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQZKDWDUHWKHRSSRUWXQLWLHVZKLFKHPHUJHIRUVFKRROVLQUHODWLRQWRORFDO
DXWKRULWLHV¶XWLOLVDWLRQRI4$(":HORRNDWVFKRROV¶RSSRUWXQLWLHVDVSROLWLFDODFWRUV±WKHLURSSRUWXQLWLHVWR
REWDLQSRZHUDQGUHVRXUFHV)RUWKLVDQDO\VLVZHHPSOR\WKHW\SRORJ\RIWKHVRXUFHVRISRZHU%ROPDQ	
'HDOZKLFKHPSKDVLVHVWKHGLYHUVLW\RIVXFKVRXUFHVRUNLQGVRISRZHU:HFRQVLGHUQRWRQO\
PDWHULDOEXWDOVRWKHV\PEROLFUHVRXUFHVVFKRROVFDQREWDLQDQGIRFXVRQERWKWKRVHZKRJDLQDQGWKRVHZKR
ORVHSRZHUDQGUHVRXUFHVEHFDXVHRIFKDQJLQJ4$(SROLFLHV
(YDOXDWLRQDVDQLQWHUQDOPDQDJHPHQWWRRO
6RPHVFKRRODGPLQLVWUDWRUVLQ%UD]LODQG5XVVLDHDJHUO\HPEUDFHHYDOXDWLRQDVDQHIIHFWLYHPDQDJHPHQW
LQVWUXPHQW7KH\VHHFRPSDULVRQDVD³QDWXUDOZD\RIKXPDQWKLQNLQJ´586DQG%566DQGXVHERWK
WUDGLWLRQDODQGQHZHYDOXDWLRQWRROVWRHQFRXUDJHWKHLUWHDFKHUVVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVWRZRUNKDUGHUWRJHW
EHWWHUUHVXOWV6FKRROVFDQUHIHUWRHYDOXDWLRQGDWDDWVWDIIPHHWLQJVWRVHWJRDOVIRUWKHXSFRPLQJSHULRG
LGHQWLI\VWXGHQWJURXSVUHTXLULQJH[WUDDWWHQWLRQSUDLVHKLJKSHUIRUPLQJWHDFKHUVDQGVFROGORZSHUIRUPHUV
2QHRIWKH5XVVLDQVFKRROVZHREVHUYHGRUJDQLVHGDQLQWHUQDOUDQNLQJRIWHDFKHUVEDVHGRQWKHLUVWXGHQWV¶
SHUIRUPDQFHDQGUHJXODUO\GHVLJQHGFRQWHVWVIRUVWXGHQWVDQGVWDIIPHPEHUV
7KHLQWHUQDOTXDOLW\FRQWURO>vnutrishkol’nyi kontrol’DWUDGLWLRQDOSURFHGXUHLQYROYLQJUHJXODU
OHVVRQREVHUYDWLRQVDQGSHHUGLVFXVVLRQV@LVWKHPDLQWKLQJ,DOZD\VWHOOGHSXW\SULQFLSDOV\RXFDQ
SRVWSRQHDQ\WKLQJEXWGRWKHLQWHUQDOFRQWURO2QHVKRXOGUHYHDODSUREOHPLQWLPHDQGVROYHLW
TXLFNO\WKHQ\RXZLOOKDYHJRRGTXDOLW\LQWKHHQG)RUH[DPSOHLQRQHJUDGHJURXSVWXGHQWV
VXGGHQO\VWDUWHGJHWWLQJIDLOPDUNV,WWXUQHGRXWWKDWWKHLUIRUPHUWHDFKHUZRUNHGLQVXIILFLHQWO\DQG
WKHGHSXW\SULQFLSDOGLGQ¶WILQGLWRXWLQWLPH6R,ZHQWWHDFKLQJ«WKDWJURXSZHFOHDQHGDOLWWOH
ELW>³FOHDQLQJ´PHDQVJHWWLQJULGRIORZSHUIRUPLQJVWXGHQWVSULPDULO\E\SHUVXDGLQJWKHPWR
WUDQVIHUWRDQRWKHUVFKRRO@DQGLQJUDGHWKH\SDVVHGQDWLRQDOH[DPLQDWLRQVPRUHRUOHVV
VDWLVIDFWRULO\WKRXJKWKHUHZHUHVWLOOILYHIDLOVLQWKDW«JURXS586
:KHQ,VHHWKH,'(%WKHILUVWWKLQJ,GRLVWRFRPSDUHP\VFKRROZLWKRWKHUV±,XVHDOOGDWD«,
FRPSDUHZLWKRWKHUVFKRROV«>LQWKHQHLJKERXUKRRG@LQRUGHUWRXQGHUVWDQGEHFDXVHWKHUHJLRQKDV
VLPLODUVRFLRHFRQRPLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFVVRZHFDQFRPSDUH7KLVLVQDWXUDODQGIRUPHLQGH[HV
QXPEHUVWKH\KDYHDPHDQLQJ«,DOZD\VXVHWKHLQGH[HVLQWKHEHJLQQLQJRI>WKH@VFKRRO\HDULQ
RXUSHGDJRJLFDOPHHWLQJV2QHRIWKHILUVWWKLQJV,GRLVWRVKRZWKHLQGH[HV%RWKWKH,'(%DQG
RWKHUJHQHUDOLQGH[HVDQGJRYHUQPHQWPHDVXUHVDVZHOODVRXULQWHUQDOLQGH[HVUHWHQWLRQDQG
GURSRXWLQGH[HVDQGZKDWZHZLOOGRLQRUGHUWRNHHSVWXGHQWVDWRXUVFKRRO%566
ϭϮ

,Q&KLQDRXUUHVSRQGHQWVPHQWLRQHGYDULRXVVFKRROLQLWLDWLYHVVXFKDVWKHFUHDWLRQRIH[WUDFXUULFXODUFODVVHV
ZKLFKZHUHODXQFKHGWRJDLQDGGLWLRQDOVFRUHVLQH[WHUQDOHYDOXDWLRQV:HZLWQHVVHGQRH[DPSOHRIWKH
DSSURSULDWLRQRIQHZ4$(WRROVIRULQWHUQDOVFKRROSXUSRVHV
6FKRROV¶URRPIRUDFWLRQLQUHODWLRQWRUHVRXUFHV
7KHFRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQHYDOXDWLRQUHVXOWVDQGUHVRXUFHGLVWULEXWLRQDOORZVVRPHVFKRROVDQGVFKRROZRUNHUV
WREHQHILWIURPWKHQHZ4$(V\VWHP6RPHLQWHUYLHZHHVVDLGWKDWVWXGHQWV¶KLJKSHUIRUPDQFHFRXOGVHFXUH
WKHSHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGHOHPHQWRIDVDODU\LQ5XVVLDDQGLQVRPH%UD]LOLDQORFDOLWLHVDQGWKHREWDLQLQJRI
KLJKHUTXDOLILFDWLRQVLQ5XVVLDDQG&KLQD/RZSHUIRUPDQFHZDVSHUFHLYHGE\RXU5XVVLDQDQG&KLQHVH
UHVSRQGHQWVDVDSRWHQWLDOWKUHDWWRVHFXULQJQHFHVVDU\IXQGLQJZKLFKZHGLGQRWREVHUYHLQ%UD]LOZKHUH
ORZSHUIRUPHUVWHQGHGWRUHFHLYHDVVLVWDQFHUDWKHUWKDQSXQLVKPHQW$OWKRXJK%UD]LOLDQVFKRROVFDQREWDLQ
UHVRXUFHVLIWKH\SHUIRUPSRRUO\LQHYDOXDWLRQVFKHPHVPDLQWDLQLQJORZVFRUHVLQQDWLRQDODQGVXEQDWLRQDO
VWDQGDUGLVHGWHVWVLVIDUIURPEHFRPLQJDVWUDWHJ\IRUVXFKVFKRROVWRVXSSO\WKHLUQHHGV,Q5XVVLDZKHUH
H[DPLQDWLRQUHVXOWVFDUU\KLJKVWDNHVIRUVWXGHQWVVFKRROVFDQDOVRDWWUDFWDGGLWLRQDOILQDQFLDOUHVRXUFHVE\
RIIHULQJH[DPSUHSDUDWLRQFODVVHVIRUDIHH
7KHSULQFLSDOYHU\DFWLYHO\HQFRXUDJHVDGGLWLRQDOSDLGIRUFODVVHV,QJUDGHVDQGWKH\DUHQRW
UHDOO\YROXQWDU\DQGLQRWKHUJUDGHVWKH\DUHDOVRVWURQJO\UHFRPPHQGHGWRVWXGHQWVEHFDXVHLWLV
YHU\LPSRUWDQWIRUWKHVFKRROEXGJHW586
6FKRROV¶KLJKSHUIRUPDQFHDOVRLQGLUHFWO\FUHDWHVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRREWDLQEHWWHUUHVRXUFHV)LUVWLWKHOSVWR
DWWUDFWEHWWHUWHDFKHUVEHFDXVHVDODULHVFDUHHUGHYHORSPHQWDQGUHSXWDWLRQGHSHQGRQSHUIRUPDQFH
HYDOXDWLRQUHVXOWV,WDOVRKHOSVWRDWWUDFWSHUIRUPDQFHRULHQWHGVWXGHQWV,Q5XVVLDVFKRROVUHFHLYHSHUFDSLWD
IXQGLQJVRKDYLQJPRUHVWXGHQWVLVILQDQFLDOO\EHQHILFLDO7KLVDOVRDSSOLHVWRQRQSXEOLFVFKRROVLQ&KLQD
³QRQSXEOLF´LQFOXGHVH[SHQVLYHSULYDWHVFKRROVDQGFKHDSHUQRQJRYHUQPHQWVFKRROVVXFKDV0LQEDQ
VFKRROV
6FKRROUHSXWDWLRQLVYHU\LPSRUWDQWWRXV(YHQLIWKHUHZHUHQRLQVSHFWLRQIURPWKHJRYHUQPHQWZH
ZRXOGVWLOOGRRXUEHVWWRLPSURYHTXDOLW\EHFDXVHXQOLNHSXEOLFVFKRROVRXUOLYHV«>GHSHQG@RQ
VWXGHQWVDQGKRZPDQ\VWXGHQWVFRPHKHUH&10%6
5HSXWDWLRQDQGLQIOXHQFH
6FKRROSHUIRUPDQFHLVFRQYHUWHGLQWRVFKRROUHSXWDWLRQWKURXJKXQRIILFLDOPHGLDUDQNLQJVLQDOOWKUHH
FRXQWULHVSXEOLFVHOIHYDOXDWLRQUHSRUWVLQ5XVVLDDQG&KLQDDQGSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQFRQWHVWVDQGSURMHFWV
FRQGLWLRQHGE\SHUIRUPDQFHLQDOOORFDOLWLHV$JRRGUHSXWDWLRQLVLWVHOIYDOXDEOHDVZDVIUHTXHQWO\
HPSKDVLVHGE\RXU&KLQHVHLQWHUYLHZHHV,WDOVRPRWLYDWHVVFKRROSHUVRQQHODQGVWXGHQWV$5XVVLDQWHDFKHU
H[SODLQHGZK\KLJKSHUIRUPDQFHLQH[DPLQDWLRQVZDVLPSRUWDQW³,WLVRXUVFKRRO¶VSUHVWLJHDQGSDUHQWV
H[SHFWLWIURPXVDQGP\UHSXWDWLRQLQWKHFLW\±,ZDQWWRVXSSRUWLWQRWWRORVHLW´586&UHDWLQJD
JRRGUHSXWDWLRQDQGYLVLELOLW\LVDORQJWHUPVWUDWHJ\WRDWWUDFWUHVRXUFHVDQGLQIOXHQFH
<RX>DVDVFKRRO@VKRXOGSDUWLFLSDWHLQFRQWHVWVEHYLVLEOHVRWKDWWKH\>WKHDXWKRULWLHV@VHH\RX
UHPHPEHU\RXDIWHUZDUGV7KHUHDUHFRQWHVWVVXFKDV³7HDFKHURIWKH<HDU´±ZHFDQQRWKRSHWRZLQ
«WKRVH%XWWKHUHDUHVRPDQ\GLIIHUHQWFRQWHVWV\RXFDQILQGRQHWKDWGRHVQRWGHSHQGRQUHVXOWV
>RIVWXGHQWVVRPXFK@LQZKLFK\RXFDQZLQLI\RXUHDGWKHFULWHULDDWWHQWLYHO\>«@3LORWLQJ>RI
IHGHUDORUUHJLRQDOHGXFDWLRQDOLQLWLDWLYHV@±WKH\>WKHDXWKRULWLHV@GRQ¶WJLYHLWWRDQ\>UDQGRP@
VFKRRO$QGLIDVFKRROSDUWLFLSDWHVLQSLORWLQJLILWRUJDQLVHVFLW\DQGUHJLRQDOVHPLQDUV±WKH
WHDFKHUV>RIWKLVVFKRRO@FDQWKHQPHQWLRQLWLQWKHLUTXDOLILFDWLRQGRFXPHQWVLQJUDQWDSSOLFDWLRQV
586
7KURXJKSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQSURMHFWVFRQWHVWVHWFVFKRRODGPLQLVWUDWLRQVGHYHORSQHWZRUNVDQGFRDOLWLRQV
ZKLFKHYHQWXDOO\KHOSWKHVFKRROWRLQIRUPDOO\LQIOXHQFHHGXFDWLRQGHFLVLRQVDQGUHVRXUFHGLVWULEXWLRQ
$QRWKHULQIRUPDOFKDQQHOIRUVFKRROV¶ORFDODQGHYHQUHJLRQDOLQIOXHQFHLVWKURXJKLQIOXHQWLDOSDUHQWVRI
VWXGHQWVWHDFKHUVHVSHFLDOO\KRQRXUHGWHDFKHUVRUDQ\SURPLQHQWILJXUH¶VSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQVFKRRODFWLYLWLHV
ϭϯ

IRUH[DPSOHZDUYHWHUDQVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQSDWULRWLFXSEULQJLQJVSRUWVFKDPSLRQVLQYLWHGWRVFKRRO
FRPSHWLWLRQVRUORFDOEXVLQHVVOHDGHUVLQYLWHGWRJUDGXDWLRQHYHQWV'HPRQVWUDWLQJKLJKSHUIRUPDQFHDQG
FUHDWLQJORFDODQGUHJLRQDOYLVLELOLW\DOORZVVFKRROVWRDWWUDFWSRZHUIXOSHRSOHWRWKHLULQIRUPDOQHWZRUNV
7KHKHDGRI>WKH@FLW\DGPLQLVWUDWLRQFDOOHGPHDQGUHSULPDQGHGPH³:K\GR\RXVROYH\RXU
SUREOHPVWKURXJKYHWHUDQV"´±EXW,GLGQ¶W:HMXVWLQYLWHGWKLVYHWHUDQDQGKHZDVLQWKUHHZDUVKH
LV\HDUVROGKHPHWZLWK3XWLQZHUHJXODUO\LQYLWHGKLPWRVFKRROHYHQWVVRKHDOVRZDQWVWRGR
VRPHWKLQJIRUXV+HDVNVZKDWZHQHHGDQGZHKDYHQ¶W\HWJRW>JRRGVSRUWVIDFLOLWLHV@«586
2XUREVHUYDWLRQVLQDOOWKUHHORFDOLWLHVSURYLGHGH[DPSOHVRIVFKRROVZLWKVWURQJSHUIRUPDQFHEDVHG
UHSXWDWLRQVZKLFKDFWHGDV³FRQVXOWDQWV´RU³EHVWSUDFWLFHSURYLGHUV´LQWKHLUORFDOLW\,QVRPHFDVHVORFDO
HGXFDWLRQDXWKRULWLHVGHOHJDWHGSRZHUWRWRSSHUIRUPLQJVFKRROVE\PDNLQJWKHPRIILFLDOSURYLGHUVRI
H[SHUWLVHDQGDGYLFHQRWHGLQDOOWKUHHFRXQWULHV
7KHVFKRROWKDWUHFHLYHVWKHERQXV>IRUWKHLUKLJKSHUIRUPDQFHLQDVFKHPHWKDWLVVWLOOXQGHU
GLVFXVVLRQ@PXVWDV«FRPSHQVDWLRQRIIHUVRPHVXSSRUWDV«>D@³VLVWHUVFKRRO´WRHDFKVFKRRO
WKDWKDVQ¶WEHHQDEOHWRDFKLHYHWKHJRDOLQRUGHUWRDOORZWKHPWRJURZWRJHWKHU%56
7REHIUDQNRXU>VFKRRO¶V@TXDOLW\DQGVWDQGDUGV«KDYHH[FHHGHGWKRVHUHTXLUHGE\WKHLQVSHFWLRQ
DQGHYDOXDWLRQ,WKLQNWKHIXQFWLRQ>RILQVSHFWRUV@WR³JXLGHDQGVXSHUYLVH´LV>OHVVDSSOLFDEOH@WRXV
XQOLNHZHDNVFKRROVWKDWDUHVXSHUYLVHGDQGJXLGHGE\HGXFDWLRQLQVSHFWLRQ6FKRROVOLNHRXUVDUH
PRUHRIDQH[DPSOHDQGVRPHWKLQJWREHH[SRUWHG&16
/RZSHUIRUPLQJVFKRROV¶URRPIRUDFWLRQ
7KHLQWHUGHSHQGHQFHRIILQDQFLDOKXPDQDQGV\PEROLFUHVRXUFHVOHDGVWRDVLWXDWLRQZKHUHVFKRRO
SHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQUHVXOWVVXVWDLQDYLUWXRXVF\FOHRIUHVRXUFHDFFXPXODWLRQIRUKLJKSHUIRUPLQJ
VFKRROVDQGDYLFLRXVF\FOHIRUORZSHUIRUPHUVZKRDUHLQFUHDVLQJO\GLVDGYDQWDJHGEHFDXVHRIWKHLU
VWXGHQWV¶SRRUUHVXOWV7HDFKHUVLQWKHVHVFKRROVFDQQRWLPSURYHWKHLUTXDOLILFDWLRQVDVWKH\KDYHIHZLIDQ\
KLJKSHUIRUPLQJVWXGHQWV+HQFHLWLVKDUGHUIRUVFKRROVWRDWWUDFWQHZWHDFKHUVQRWRQO\EHFDXVHFDUHHU
RSSRUWXQLWLHVDUHEOHDNEXWEHFDXVHZRUNLWVHOIFDQEHPRUHGHPDQGLQJDQGOHVVHPRWLRQDOO\UHZDUGLQJ
7KHUHDUHDOVRIHZHURSSRUWXQLWLHVWRZLQLQFRQWHVWVLQVRPHFDVHVVFKRROVFDQQRWHYHQDSSO\LIWKHLU
SUHYLRXVSHUIRUPDQFHLVSRRU
,WFDQEHVRWKDWDWHDFKHUGRHVQRWSDUWLFLSDWHLQDQ\FRQWHVWVEXWFDQH[SODLQZHOOLVDJRRGWHDFKHU
>«@,ZLVKWKH\ZRXOGDEROLVKWKRVH>SHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGSULQFLSOHVRIFDOFXODWLQJ@VDODULHVWKH\
RQO\SURYRNHFRQIOLFW2U«>GHILQH@FULWHULDLQDGLIIHUHQWZD\RU«JLYHLWWRWKHVFKRROVRWKDWZH
FRXOGRXUVHOYHVHYDOXDWHRXUWHDFKHUV586
,PSOHPHQWDWLRQRI4$(SURFHGXUHVLVUHJXODWHGVRVFKRROVKDYHQRRSWLRQEXWWRFRPSO\ZLWKWKHP
$VIRUWKHGRFXPHQWV>UHJXODWLRQV@FRPLQJIURPDERYHVRPHRIWKHPDUHYHU\FRQFUHWHWKH\DUH
YHU\FRPSUHKHQVLYHIRUH[DPSOHWKHUHDUHRYHUIRUW\LWHPVLQWKHVWXGHQWV¶TXDOLW\HGXFDWLRQ
UHJXODWLRQVIRUVFKRRORSHUDWLRQVSXVKHGIRUZDUGE\WKHSURYLQFHOHYHO:HFDQQRWYLRODWH>DQ\@RI
WKHPRWKHUZLVHWKHUHZLOOEHSXQLVKPHQWV>IRU@XV&16
2QFHHYHU\WKUHH\HDUVZHKDYHLQVSHFWLRQV\RXNQRZ>WRVHH@ZKHWKHUZHZRUNLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK
WKHOLFHQFHZLWKWKHDFFUHGLWDWLRQ
,IRXULQVWLWXWLRQVRPHKRZYLRODWHVVRPHQRUPVZHPD\ORVHRXUDFFUHGLWDWLRQZHPD\ORVHRXU
OLFHQFH+HQFHDOOWKHVHPRQLWRULQJVWXGLHV>monitoringi@VHOIHYDOXDWLRQUHSRUWVDOOWKHVHGLIIHUHQW
UHSRUWV>H[LVW@±DOOWKLVLVMXVWVRWKDWWKHLQVWLWXWLRQZRUNVDVLWVKRXOGZRUNE\ODZ586
&RPSO\LQJZLWKUHJXODWLRQVDQGJRYHUQPHQWSULRULWLHVDVZHOODVLPSURYLQJQXPHULFDOO\PHDVXUHG
SHUIRUPDQFHFDUULHVKLJKVWDNHVHYHQIRUZHOOHVWDEOLVKHGVFKRROV7KH%UD]LOLDQGDWDSURYLGHGDQH[DPSOH
RIKRZDVXSHUYLVLQJDXWKRULW\UHVWULFWHGUHVRXUFHDFFHVVWRDPHGLXPSHUIRUPLQJVFKRROEHFDXVHLWZDV
ϭϰ

SXUVXLQJLWVRZQSULQFLSOHVLQPDQDJLQJHGXFDWLRQUHWDLQLQJORZSHUIRUPLQJVWXGHQWVDQGWKRVHZKRGLGQRW
UHDFKWKHPLQLPXPUHTXLUHGVFKRRODWWHQGDQFH
,KDGWRJRWRWKH(GXFDWLRQ6HFUHWDULDWLQWKHHYHQLQJ«WRWDNHWKHGRFXPHQWDWLRQDSURFHVV
RIDURXQGWZRRUWKUHHKXQGUHGSDJHVWRSURYHZHGLGLWULJKW«,ZDVLQVRPHZD\
KDUDVVHGGXULQJWKHPHHWLQJWRRYHUULGHWHDFKHUV¶GHFLVLRQV>«@WRFKDQJHWKHUHVXOWVRIWKH
WHDFKHUV¶PHHWLQJWKDWUHWDLQHGDURXQGWKLUW\VWXGHQWV>«@XQGHUWKHDOOHJDWLRQWKDWWKLV
>UHWHQWLRQRIVWXGHQWV@ZRXOGORZHUWKHVFKRROLQGH[>,'(%@>«@:LWKDQLQWLPLGDWLQJVSHHFK
>WKH\VDLG@³,I\RXKDYHDQ\SURMHFWVJRLQJRQDWVFKRRODQGWKH,'(%LV>RQJRLQJ@DQG\RX
DUHUHWDLQLQJVWXGHQWVDQGWKH,'(%GHFUHDVHV«ZHZLOOHQG«DOOWKHVHSURMHFWVZHZLOO
FORVH\RXUODEV%506
:KLOHWKLV%UD]LOLDQVFKRRORSHQO\UHVLVWHGQHZHYDOXDWLRQSROLF\DQGFRQIURQWHGWKHDXWKRULWLHVLQ&KLQD
DQG5XVVLDZHZLWQHVVHGQRH[DPSOHRIVFKRROVUHIXVLQJWRFRPSO\ZLWK4$(SROLFLHVRURSHQO\TXHVWLRQLQJ
WKHP+RZHYHUHYDOXDWLRQVPD\EHUHVLVWHGLQKLGGHQZD\VLQERWK%UD]LODQG5XVVLDRXUUHVSRQGHQWV
PHQWLRQHGWKDWHYDOXDWLRQUHVXOWVFRXOGEHIDEULFDWHGDQGWKDWLWZDVWRVRPHH[WHQWSRVVLEOHWRUHWDLQ
WUDGLWLRQDOSUDFWLFHVZKLOHIRUPDOO\LPSOHPHQWLQJQHZUHJXODWLRQV
,EHOLHYHLWLVLOOXVRU\WRWKLQNWKDWWKHUHLVWRWDOFRQWUROWKURXJKWKH>H[WHUQDO@HYDOXDWLRQV
/RWVRIVFKRROVDQGWHDFKHUVILQGZD\VWRPDQLSXODWHWKHG\QDPLFVLQFOXGLQJPDNLQJWKH
HYDOXDWLRQORRNEHWWHUWKDQZKDW«WKHVWXGHQWVDQVZHUHG«LQWKHHYDOXDWLRQ%506
&RQFOXVLRQ
$FRPSDUDWLYHVWXG\RIORFDOSUDFWLFHLQ%UD]LO&KLQDDQG5XVVLDUHYHDOVWKDWORFDOJRYHUQDQFHWKURXJK
4$(LVPRUHPXOWLIDFHWHGLQDOOWKUHHFRXQWULHVWKDQLVQDWLRQDOO\HQYLVLRQHG7KHHQDFWHG4$(SROLFLHVDQG
WKHLUHIIHFWVRQVFKRROVGRQRWVWD\ZLWKLQWKHOLPLWVRXWOLQHGE\SROLF\PDNHUV4$(LQVWUXPHQWVVXFKDV
ODUJHVFDOHDVVHVVPHQWVDQGWKHGDWDWKH\SURGXFHDUHUHLQWHUSUHWHGORFDOO\LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKH[LVWLQJ
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$SRVWVRFLDOLVWSHUVSHFWLYHRQDXGLWFXOWXUHFKDQJLQJSUDFWLFHVDQG
VXEMHFWLYLWLHVRIVFKRROWHDFKHUVLQD5XVVLDQUHJLRQ

*DOLQD*XURYD1HOOL3LDWWRHYD
8QLYHUVLW\RI7DPSHUH)DFXOW\RI(GXFDWLRQ

,QWURGXFWLRQ
:KHQWKHZULWLQJXSRIWKLVFKDSWHUZDVLQSURJUHVVRQHRIWKHDXWKRUVUHFHLYHGWKH
IROORZLQJDQQRXQFHPHQWIURPKHUFKLOG¶VVFKRROLQ5XVVLD “Dear parents! The school staff 
is making an unusual request of you. A city meeting for teachers has been scheduled for 
today from 3 to 4pm, at which all teachers should be present. Most of us teach until 5pm. We 
therefore kindly ask those of you who have the opportunity to do so to come to the school and 
participate in the event, impersonating teachers. You can use your laptops, but we 
recommend that you refrain from sleeping since the meeting will be recorded. Please let us 
know if you can come!”
,QWKLVSDSHUZHGLVFXVVWKHUHDFWLRQVRI5XVVLDQVFKRROVDQGWHDFKHUVWRWKHQHZTXDOLW\
DVVXUDQFHV\VWHP2XUUHVHDUFKEHORQJVWRWKHERG\RIOLWHUDWXUHRQHPHUJLQJDXGLWFXOWXUHVLQ
GLIIHUHQWFRQWH[WVDQGWKHLUHIIHFWVRQVFKRROVDQGWKHZRUNRIWHDFKHUV(PEDUNLQJRQD
VRFLRORJ\RIWKHDFWXDODQGORFDOL]HGDXGLWFXOWXUHZHDVNKRZWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIQRYHO
TXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHSULQFLSOHVDQGPHDVXUHPHQWWRROVLQIOXHQFHVVXEMHFWLYLWLHVDQGREVHUYDEOH
SUDFWLFHV(FKRLQJ'XQQDQG.LSQLVZHDUHLQWHUHVWHGLQWKHDXGLWFXOWXUHDVLW
LVLPSOHPHQWHGLQDQGH[HUWVLQIOXHQFHRYHUSDUWLFXODUFRQWH[WV³LQFRPSOHWHO\LQPRGLILHG
ZD\VDQGLQWKHIDFHRIUHVLVWDQFHWUDQVIRUPDWLRQVXEYHUVLRQE\WKRVHZKRDUHLWVREMHFWV´
'XQQS
2XUVWXG\ZDVFRQGXFWHGLQDUHJLRQRI5XVVLDWKDWZDVDPRQJWKHILUVWWRLPSOHPHQWQHZ
TXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHSROLFLHVLQHGXFDWLRQLQWKHHDUO\V7KHGDWDDQDO\VHGLQWKLVFKDSWHU
ZDVFROOHFWHGSULPDULO\WKURXJKWHQZHHNSDUWLFLSDQWREVHUYDWLRQDQGWZHQW\ILYHLQWHUYLHZV
ZLWKWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUVLQWZRVFKRROVORFDWHGLQWKHFDSLWDORIWKHUHJLRQ7KUHH
LQWHUYLHZVZHUHFRQGXFWHGZLWKSULQFLSDOVRIRWKHUVFKRROVDQGWKUHHPXQLFLSDOOHYHO
PHHWLQJVIRUWHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUVZHUHREVHUYHG:HXVHQXPHULFDOFRGLILFDWLRQRIWKH
LQWHUYLHZHHVDQGLGHQWLI\WKHLUSRVLWLRQVDVWHDFKHUVRUPHPEHUVRIDGPLQLVWUDWLYHVWDII2XU
LQWHUYLHZTXHVWLRQVZHUHJURXSHGLQWRWKUHHPDLQEORFNVDQGHOLFLWKRZWKHLQWHUYLHZHHV
GHILQHWKHTXDOLW\RIHGXFDWLRQDQGKRZLQWKHLUYLHZLWVKRXOGEHHYDOXDWHGWKHPDLQ
FULWHULDDQGSURFHGXUHVRITXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHDQGZKDWPD\RUPD\QRWEHSUREOHPDWLFDERXW


WKHPZKDWKDVFKDQJHGZLWKWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIQHZSROLFLHV7KHVHTXHVWLRQVDOVR
JXLGHGWKHREVHUYDWLRQVRIFODVVZRUNDGPLQLVWUDWLYHPHHWLQJVDQGRWKHUDVSHFWVRIVFKRRO
OLIH
$XGLWFXOWXUHVLQSRVWVRFLDOLVWFRQWH[WVDQGEH\RQG
7KHWHUP³DXGLWFXOWXUH´6WUDWKHUQDVGLVFXVVHGE\6KRUHDQG:ULJKWS
UHIHUVWR³WKHSURFHVVE\ZKLFKWKHSULQFLSOHVDQGWHFKQLTXHVRIDFFRXQWDQF\DQGILQDQFLDO
PDQDJHPHQWDUHDSSOLHGWRWKHJRYHUQDQFHRISHRSOHDQGRUJDQLVDWLRQV±DQGPRUH
LPSRUWDQWO\the social and cultural consequences of that translation´6WXGLHVRQDXGLW
FXOWXUHVDFURVVGLIIHUHQWVHFWRUDODQGJHRJUDSKLFFRQWH[WVKDYHHPSKDVL]HGWKHLUGHHSO\
SROLWLFDODQGSHUVRQDOFRQVHTXHQFHV7KLVLVEHFDXVHHYDOXDWLRQSURFHVVHVWKDWUHO\RQWKH
TXDQWLILFDWLRQDQGUDQNLQJRIFRPSOH[TXDOLWDWLYHSKHQRPHQDPDNHUHPRWHFRQWUROSRVVLEOH
WKURXJKVXUYHLOODQFHDQGDFFHVVWRWKHLQQHUZRUOGRIDQRUJDQL]DWLRQS:KDWLV
SDUWLFXODUO\LQWHUHVWLQJDQGVXUSULVLQJIRURXUFDVHLVKRZWKHRVWHQVLEO\EHQLJQOLEHUDOSROLF\
RISURPRWLQJSXEOLFDFFRXQWDELOLW\WKURXJKJUHDWHUWUDQVSDUHQF\IXQFWLRQVDV³LOOLEHUDO
JRYHUQDQFH´DQGIRVWHUVDXWKRULWDULDQIRUPVRIFRQWUROHFKRLQJQRQGHPRFUDWLFUHJLPHV
6KRUH	:ULJKWWKXVLQWHUUXSWLQJWKHGLFKRWRP\EHWZHHQ(DVWDQG:HVWRUOLEHUDO
DQGDXWKRULWDULDQ
6KRUHDQG:ULJKWKDYHVXPPDUL]HGWKHPDLQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVDQGHIIHFWVRIDXGLW
FXOWXUHVDQGWKLVZRUNVHUYHGDVDIUXLWIXOVWDUWLQJSRLQWIRURXUDQDO\VLVVHHDOVR3RZHU
DQG1HOVRQ(VSHODQG	6DXGHUIRUFRPSOHPHQWDU\VXPPDULHV
 2UJDQL]DWLRQVDUHUHVKDSHGLQWRHYHUH[SDQGLQJV\VWHPVRIPHDVXULQJFRVWLQJ
PRQLWRULQJDQGUDQNLQJPDNLQJWKHDXGLWFXOWXUHERWKDFDXVHDQGHIIHFWRILWVHOIWKDW
LVWUDQVIRUPLQJWKHHQYLURQPHQWVLQWRZKLFKLWKDVEHHQLQMHFWHG
 (PHUJHQFHRIDQHZFODVVRIVWUDWHJLFPDQDJHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUVUHVSRQVLEOHIRU
PHHWLQJSHUIRUPDQFHWDUJHWV
 7KHTXHVWLRQVRIWUXVWDQGUHSXWDWLRQDUHEURXJKWWRWKHIRUHE\WKHH[SORVLRQRI
UDQNLQJVDVDIUHTXHQWFRQVHTXHQFHDQGDFHQWUDOPHDQVRIDXGLW
 5HSODFHPHQWRISURIHVVLRQDOMXGJHPHQWZLWKSHUIRUPDQFHFULWHULDLVDFFRPSDQLHG
ZLWKH[SHFWDWLRQVWRWUDQVIRUPZRUNHUVLQWRVHOIPDQDJHGSURDFWLYHDQGLQQRYDWLYH
HPSOR\HHVFDOLEUDWLQJWKHLUZRUNDQGZRUWKDJDLQVWSHUIRUPDQFHLQGLFDWRUV
 $XGLWFXOWXUHFRPHVDWDFRVWRIEXUHDXFUDWLVDWLRQRFFXSDWLRQDOVWUHVVGLVHQJDJHPHQW
DQGF\QLFLVPDPRQJWKHHPSOR\HHVDVZHOODVJDPLQJVWUDWHJLHVORVVRIWUXVWDQG
GLPLQLVKHGSURIHVVLRQDOLVP


 7KHUHLVDQDODUPLQJHDVLQHVVZLWKZKLFKRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGLQGLYLGXDOVKDYHDGDSWHG
WRWKHFDOFXODWLYHSHUIRUPDWLYHUDWLRQDOLW\GHVSLWHH[KLELWLQJFULWLFDOYLHZVRIFUXGH
PHDVXUHPHQWV
7KHLQIOXHQFHRISHUIRUPDQFHPDQDJHPHQWRQWKHVXEMHFWLYLWLHVRIVFKRROWHDFKHUVZDV
FORVHO\DQDO\VHGE\6WHSKHQ%DOO+HXVHVWKHWHUPµSHUIRUPDWLYLW\¶WRVLJQLI\³D
WHFKQRORJ\DFXOWXUHDQGDPRGHRIUHJXODWLRQ´IRFXVHGRQSURGXFWLYLW\DQGRXWSXWVDQG
XVLQJFRQWLQXRXVHYDOXDWLRQFRPSDULVRQVDQGGLVSOD\VRIµTXDOLW\¶S%DOO¶VDQDO\VLV
KLJKOLJKWVWKHLQWHUQDOFRQWUDGLFWLRQVRIWKHQHZUHJLPHRIVFKRROJRYHUQDQFH,WFODLPVWR
UHGXFHPDQDJHULDOFRQWURORIWHDFKHUVKRZHYHUWHDFKHUVDUHFRQVWDQWO\VXEMHFWHGWRH[WHUQDO
VXUYHLOODQFHDQGVHOIPRQLWRULQJS$WHQVLRQDULVHVEHWZHHQWKHµILUVWRUGHU¶WDVNVRI
WHDFKLQJDQGWKHµVHFRQGRUGHU¶WDVNVRIPDQDJLQJTXDOLW\DQGGHPRQVWUDWLQJKLJK
SHUIRUPDQFHZKLFKFRPSHWHIRUWHDFKHUV¶WLPHDQGHQHUJ\7HDFKHUVKDYHWRFRPSURPLVHRQ
WKHLUFRUHDFWLYLWLHVDQGWKHLURZQDVVHVVPHQWRIVWXGHQWQHHGVLVRIWHQLQFRQIOLFWZLWKWKH
ULJRUVRISHUIRUPDQFHS7HDFKHUV¶VWUHVVDQGLQVHFXULW\DUHUHODWHGQRWRQO\WRH[WHUQDO
LQVSHFWLRQVDQGLQFUHDVHGUHVSRQVLELOLW\EXWSHUKDSVSULPDULO\WRWKHFRQVWDQWVHOIGRXEWV
ZLWKWHDFKHUVIHHOLQJXQVXUHZKHWKHUWKH\DUHµGRLQJWKHULJKWWKLQJ¶7UDGLWLRQDOO\FDULQJ
DQGEXLOGLQJUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKVWXGHQWVZDVDWWKHFRUHRIWKHWHDFKLQJSURIHVVLRQEXW
SHUIRUPDWLYLW\UHGLUHFWVWHDFKHUV¶HIIRUWVWRSURGXFLQJRXWFRPHVDQGGHPRQVWUDWLQJ
HIIHFWLYHQHVVDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\WHDFKHUVH[SHULHQFH³DVFKL]RSKUHQLDRIYDOXHVDQGSXUSRVHV´
SS,QDVLPLODUYHLQ+DUG\DQG/HZLVXVHWKHWHUP³GRXEOHWKLQN´WR
GHVFULEHWKHUHDFWLRQRI$XVWUDOLDQWHDFKHUVWRWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIDXGLWFXOWXUHPHDQLQJWKDW
WHDFKHUVVLPXOWDQHRXVO\FRQIRUPWRWKHSULQFLSOHVRISHUIRUPDWLYLW\DQGFRQWLQXHWRFDUHIRU
DFWXDOOHDUQLQJ
([LVWLQJVFKRODUO\DFFRXQWVRISRVWVRFLDOLVWWUDQVIRUPDWLRQVDOVRVKRZKRZSURIHVVLRQV
SUDFWLFHVDQGSHUVRQDOLWLHVKDYHEHHQDIIHFWHGE\WKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIDXGLWFXOWXUHVWR
GLIIHUHQWVSKHUHVRIOLIH(YHQWKRXJKDQDO\VLVRIWKHVFKRROFRQWH[WLVVWLOOODFNLQJDQGRXU
FKDSWHUVHHNVWRILOOWKHJDSH[LVWLQJUHVHDUFKVKHGVOLJKWRQKRZSRVWVRFLDOLVWDQGHYHQSUH
VRFLDOLVWSUDFWLFHVDQGPHQWDOLWLHVKHOSWRFRQVWUXFWIRUPVRIUHVLVWDQFHWRDQGLVRODWLRQIURP
SHUIRUPDQFHPHWULFV,QWKLVPDQQHUWKHVHVWXGLHVQRWRQO\H[SDQGWKHJHRJUDSKLFDOVSHFWUXP
RIDYDLODEOHUHVHDUFKEXWDOVRDQGLPSRUWDQWO\IRUXVIRUPDZHOFRPHDGGLWLRQWRUHVHDUFK
WKDWRIWHQSUHVHQWVWKHHIIHFWVRIDXGLWFXOWXUHVDVWRWDOL]LQJDQGLQHVFDSDEOH)RULQVWDQFH
'XQQ¶VVWXG\RQWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRITXDOLW\FRQWURODQGDSHUVRQDODXGLWV\VWHPWRD
3ROLVKEDE\IRRGIDFWRU\VKRZVKRZLWGLGQRWDFWXDOO\VXFFHHGLQWUDQVIRUPLQJWKHZRUNHUV¶
SHUVRQDOLWLHVLQWRWKRVHLPDJLQHGE\SHUIRUPDQFHDXGLWV7KHHPSOR\HHVGLYHUWHGREMHFWLYH
PHDVXUHVRISHUIRUPDQFHLQWRWKRVHFRQGXFWHGRQWKHEDVLVRISHUVRQDOUHODWLRQVFRQWLQXLQJ
WRSHUFHLYHWKHPVHOYHVDVHJPRWKHUVDQGPHPEHUVRIPHDQLQJIXOVRFLDOJURXSVUDWKHUWKDQ


DVVHOIGLVFLSOLQLQJLQGLYLGXDOVHDJHUWRPD[LPL]HSHUIRUPDQFH'XQQSS±
(TXDOO\.LSQLV¶VVWXG\RI&KLQHVHDXGLWFXOWXUHVFRQILUPHGWKDW³UHJDUGOHVVRI
ZKHWKHUWKHPHDVXUHVZHUHGHVLJQHGWRLQGLYLGXDWHZRUNHUVWKH\DOVRDOZD\VSURGXFHG
SDUWLFXODUIRUPVRIVRFLDOLW\DQGUHODWHGQRQLQGLYLGXDWHGIRUPVRISHUVRQKRRG´S
+RZHYHU.LSQLVFODLPVWKDWWKHHIIHFWVRIDXGLWFXOWXUHGRQRWQHFHVVDULO\HPDQDWHIURPWKH
VRFLDOLVWRUSRVWVRFLDOLVWFKDUDFWHULVWLFRIWKHFRQWH[WVWXGLHGEXWIURPWKHYHU\IDFWWKDW
JRYHUQLQJVXEMHFWVDUHRIWHQVLPXOWDQHRXVO\WKHYXOQHUDEOHJRYHUQHGVXEMHFWVLQWKHVHQVH
WKDWDOODFWRUVVLWLQWKHPLGGOHRIYDULRXVKLHUDUFKLHVZLWKSHRSOHDERYHDQGEHORZWKHP
7KH\QHHGWRGHIHQGWKHLUGHFLVLRQVDJDLQVWDFFXVDWLRQVRIVXEMHFWLYLW\DQGVHOILQWHUHVWDQG
WKXVFKRRVHWRXWLOL]HSHUIRUPDQFHPHWULFVDVPHDQVRIFRQWURODQGLQFHQWLYL]DWLRQEXWDOVR
DVDEXIIHUWKDWFDSLWDOL]HVRQWKHLPSDUWLDOLW\RIWKH³VFLHQWLILFREMHFWLYLW\´RISHUIRUPDQFH
QXPEHUV
,QWKLVFKDSWHUZHVWDUWIURPUHFRJQL]LQJWKHGLIILFXOW\RIFDWHJRUL]LQJDSUDFWLFHRULWV
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQDVPRUHRUOHVVSRVWVRFLDOLVWDQGWKXVGRQRWLQYRNHVRFLDOLVWOHJDFLHVWR
H[SODLQWKHHIIHFWVRIRUUHVLVWDQFHWRSHUIRUPDQFHPDQDJHPHQWSROLFLHVLQWKHVFKRROV:KLOH
SUHVRFLDOLVPVRFLDOLVPDQGSRVWVRFLDOLVPDUHDOOWKHSRVVLEOHGHILQLQJIHDWXUHVRI
FRQWHPSRUDU\SRVWVRFLDOLVWVRFLHWLHVVHH6LORYD0LOOHL	3LDWWRHYDSRVWVRFLDOLVP
UHPDLQVDQDPELJXRXVFRQFHSWDQGLWVHPSOR\PHQWLQDIRUPRIHJSDVWGHSHQGHQW
FDXVDOLWLHVFDQHDVLO\OHDGWRUHGXFWLRQLVWWKLQNLQJ*ROXEFKLNRY%DG\LQD	0DNKDURYD
0RUHRYHUDWWLPHVSRVWVRFLDOLVWOHJDFLHVRUHOHPHQWVPD\QRORQJHUEHGHVFULEHGDV
³VRFLDOLVW´LQWKHVHQVHWKDWWKH\EHFRPHGLVWRUWHGDQGVXERUGLQDWHGWRVHUYHDGLIIHUHQWORJLF
DQGWDVNWKDQLQWKHSDVW*ROXEFKLNRYHWDO
:HLQYRNHVWXGLHVRIVRFLDOLVPDQGSRVWVRFLDOLVPWRKHOSH[SODLQRXUREVHUYDWLRQVLQD
GLIIHUHQWZD\,QVSLUHGE\DTXHVWLRQSRVHGE\'RPHQLF%R\HUS³:KDWGRHV
ODWHVRFLDOLVPWHDFKXVDERXWODWHOLEHUDOLVP"´DVDZD\WRXQGHUVWDQGWKHWUHQGVDQG
SDUDGR[HVLQFRQWHPSRUDU\VRFLHWLHVDOOGLIIHUHQWO\PDUNHGE\QHROLEHUDOSROLFLHVZHFODLP
WKDWVRPHFRQFHSWVDQGWKHRULHVILUVWGHYHORSHGLQWKHFRQWH[WRIVRFLDOLVWVRFLHWLHVFDQEHRI
XVHWRH[SORUHWKHHIIHFWVRIDXGLWFXOWXUHV7KLVLVEHFDXVHVXUSULVLQJSDUDOOHOVFDQEHGUDZQ
EHWZHHQFRQWHPSRUDU\DXGLWFXOWXUHDQGVRFLDOLVWSUDFWLFHV1DPHO\WKHPRGHORI
EXUHDXFUDWLFFRQWUROFXUUHQWO\VSUHDGLQJDFURVV:HVWHUQHGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQVUHVHPEOHV
WKHILYH\HDUSODQVRIVRFLDOLVWVWDWHVZKLFKLQFOXGHGFHQWUDOO\GHWHUPLQHGSHUIRUPDQFH
WDUJHWVWKDWZHUHXVHGDVSXQLWLYHPHDVXUHVDJDLQVWWKRVHZKRIDLOHGWRPHHWWKHP$PDQQ
7KHUHVSRQVHVWKDWWKHQHZPRGHOVRISHUIRUPDQFHPDQDJHPHQWHYRNHVXFKDV
IDEULFDWLRQVRUIRUPDOLVP²DUHUHPLQLVFHQWRIUHVSRQVHVWRVRFLDOLVWSODQVDQGFRPPXQLVW
EXUHDXFUDWLFFRQWUROV$\GDURYD0LOOHL3LDWWRHYD	6LORYD*DPLQJDVDQLQKHUHQW
IHDWXUHRIWKHDXGLWFXOWXUHDFURVVGLYHUVHFRQWH[WVSDUDGR[LFDOO\HFKRHV6WHQQLQJ¶V


REVHUYDWLRQWKDW³ZHDUHDOOSRVWVRFLDOLVWQRZ´SDVFLWHGLQ$\GDURYDHWDOS

$OH[HL<XUFKDN¶VZLGHO\FLWHGUHVHDUFKRQODWHVRFLDOLVPDQGWKH³ODVW6RYLHW
JHQHUDWLRQ´GHVFULEHV³VLPXODWHGVXSSRUW´RIWKHRIILFLDOLGHRORJ\ZKLFKZDVDPDMRU
VWUDWHJ\RI6RYLHWFLWL]HQVZKR³H[SHULHQFHGRIILFLDOLGHRORJLFDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIVRFLDO
UHDOLW\DVODUJHO\IDOVHDQGDWWKHVDPHWLPHLPPXWDEOHDQGRPQLSUHVHQW´S7KH
RIILFLDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKDWUHDOLW\LQHJVWDWHSURGXFHGVWDWLVWLFVSROLWLFDOUKHWRULFDQG
DUWLVWLFREMHFWVKDGOLWWOHWRGRZLWKUHDOLW\LWVHOIDQGORVWLWVFUHGLELOLW\$QGLWLVWKLVTXDOLW\
RIODWHVRFLDOLVPWKDWZHVHHDVFUXFLDODQGFRQQHFWHGWRWKHHIIHFWRIFRQWHPSRUDU\DXGLW
FXOWXUHVDFURVVFRQWH[WV7KHFRPSOLDQFHRI6RYLHWFLWL]HQVZLWKWKHVRFLDOLVWV\PEROLF
V\VWHPVXFKDVWKHXVHRIVSHFLILFIRUPXODHLQSXEOLFQDUUDWLYHVGLGQRWUHIOHFWWKHLUVLQFHUH
EHOLHILQVRFLDOLVP,QVWHDGLWZDVDVWUDWHJ\RIDYRLGLQJDQ\DFWLYHHQJDJHPHQWZLWKWKH
V\VWHPHLWKHUVXSSRUWLYHRUFULWLFDO6RFLDOLVWVXEMHFWVGLGQRWWDNHWKHRIILFLDOV\PEROVDWIDFH
YDOXHEXWSUHWHQGHGWRGRVRZKLFKJDYHWKHPWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WROLYHD³QRUPDOOLIH´
<XUFKDNSS6LPXODWLRQDQGSUHWHQVHDVPHFKDQLVPVRIQRQLQYROYHPHQWLQ
<XUFKDN¶VWHUPVVKRXOGQRWEHVHHQDVUHVLVWDQFHEXWUDWKHUDVD³ODFNRILQWHUHVWLQSRZHU´
,QWKLVPDQQHU<XUFKDNKLJKOLJKWVWKHOLPLWDWLRQVRIWKHELQDU\RIVXEPLVVLRQYVUHVLVWDQFH
DQGRIIHUVDQDGGLWLRQDOLQWHUSUHWDWLYHIUDPHZRUNDQGFRQFHSWWRDSSO\)ROORZLQJWKLVRXU
UHVHDUFKVHHNVWRFDSWXUHGLYHUVHDQGHQWDQJOHGIRUPVRIWHDFKHUV¶UHDFWLRQVWRWKHQHZ
UHJLPHRIDXGLWFXOWXUH
5XVVLDQTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHSROLF\
7KHSHUIRUPDWLYLW\UHJLPHIRFXVHGRQSURGXFWLYLW\DQGRXWFRPHVZDVLQWURGXFHGLQWR
5XVVLDQVFKRROVLQWKHV%HIRUHWKHUHZDVQRVWDQGDUGL]HGDFKLHYHPHQWWHVWLQJLQ
5XVVLDWKDWZRXOGSURYLGHPRUHRUOHVVFRPPHQVXUDEOHVWDWLVWLFVDWWKHQDWLRQDOOHYHODQG
VHUYHDVDPHDVXUHRIWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIVFKRROHGXFDWLRQ6FKRROJUDGXDWLRQWHVWVZHUH
RUJDQL]HGE\VFKRROVDQGVXSHUYLVHGE\ORFDOHGXFDWLRQDODXWKRULWLHV7KHPDLQPHDVXUHVRI
TXDOLW\VLQFHWKHVKDYHEHHQVWXGHQWV¶VFKRROJUDGHVWKHSHUFHQWDJHVRIVWXGHQWV
VXFFHVVIXOO\WUDQVLWLRQLQJWRWKHQH[WVFKRRO\HDUDQGQH[WHGXFDWLRQDOWLHUDQGWKHQXPEHUV
RIJUDGXDWHVZKRUHFHLYHGVSHFLDODFKLHYHPHQWSUL]HVVHHHJ%DNNHUS7KH
HYDOXDWLRQRIWHDFKHUTXDOLW\RQWKHEDVLVRIWKHLUVWXGHQWV¶SURJUHVVLQOHDUQLQJZDV
SURKLELWHG.XNXOLQ0D\RILVDQG6DIURQRYS
,QWKHVZKHQVFKRROVZHUHDOORZHGWRLPSOHPHQWGLYHUVHFXUULFXODDQGWHDFKLQJ
PHWKRGVDQGVLPXOWDQHRXVO\WKHIXQGLQJRIVFKRROVZDVGHFHQWUDOL]HGDQGUHGXFHGGXHWRD
VHYHUHHFRQRPLFFULVLVWKHJRYHUQPHQWEHFDPHFRQFHUQHGDERXWWKHTXDOLW\RIVFKRRO
HGXFDWLRQDQGHTXDOLW\RIVWXGHQWV¶RSSRUWXQLWLHVWRHQWHUXQLYHUVLWLHV$WWKHVDPHWLPHWKH


LGHDRIDQDWLRQDOVWDQGDUGL]HGWHVWZDVSURPRWHGE\LQWHUQDWLRQDORUJDQL]DWLRQVDVDPRGHUQ
VWDQGDUGIRUVFKRROH[DPLQDWLRQVDQGHGXFDWLRQDOJRYHUQDQFH:RUOG%DQN2(&'
5XVVLDDOVRVWDUWHGSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQLQWHUQDWLRQDOODUJHVFDOHDVVHVVPHQWVRIHGXFDWLRQDO
DFKLHYHPHQW7,0663,5/6DQG3,6$WKDWVHUYHGDVDVRXUFHRILQVSLUDWLRQDQGD
PHWKRGRORJLFDOPRGHOIRUQDWLRQDOHGXFDWLRQH[SHUWV3LDWWRHYDDQG*XURYD7KH
FRPELQDWLRQRIWKHVHLQIOXHQFHVUHVXOWHGLQWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIDQDWLRQDOH[DPLQDWLRQLQ
ZKLFKVHUYHVVLPXOWDQHRXVO\DVDVFKRROOHDYLQJWHVWDXQLILHGXQLYHUVLW\HQWUDQFH
H[DPLQDWLRQDQGDPHDVXUHWRHQVXUHWKHFRPSOLDQFHRIVFKRROHGXFDWLRQZLWKVWDWH
HGXFDWLRQVWDQGDUGV%RFKHQNRY3LDWWRHYD7KHH[DPLQDWLRQVRRQVWDUWHGWR
VHUYHV\VWHPPRQLWRULQJDQGDFFRXQWDELOLW\SXUSRVHVWKRXJKLWZDVQRWLQLWLDOO\GHVLJQHGIRU
WKDW7\XPHQHYDS[L6WXGHQWV¶H[DPLQDWLRQUHVXOWVEHFDPHDNH\PHDVXUHRI
SHUIRUPDQFHRIVFKRROVDQGWHDFKHUVDQGDEDVLVIRUSXEOLFL]HGVFKRROUDQNLQJV&XUUHQW
QDWLRQDOGRFXPHQWVLQFOXGHPXOWLSOHQXPHULFDOSHUIRUPDQFHLQGLFDWRUVWKDWXWLOL]H
H[DPLQDWLRQVFRUHVDIWHUJUDGHVDQGDVZHOODVWKHUHVXOWVRILQWHUQDWLRQDOOHDUQLQJ
DFKLHYHPHQWVWXGLHV5XVVLD¶VDSSURDFKWRTXDOLW\UHIRUPVRQWKHPDFUROHYHOLV
FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\DQDFFHSWDQFHRIWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOTXDOLW\QDUUDWLYHDFFRXQWDELOLW\
SHUIRUPDQFHDVVHVVPHQWREMHFWLYHSHUIRUPDQFHPHDVXUHPHQWDORQJZLWKWKHPRQRSRO\RI
WKHVWDWHRYHUWKHGHILQLWLRQRITXDOLW\DQGTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHSUDFWLFHVVHH0LQLQDHWDO
IRUWKFRPLQJ
,QWKHFDVHUHJLRQRIRXUVWXG\WKH6\VWHPRI(YDOXDWLRQRI(GXFDWLRQ4XDOLW\IHDWXUHVHLJKW\
QXPHULFDOLQGLFDWRUVIRUGHVLUHGRXWFRPHVLQHGXFDWLRQ7KH³TXDOLW\RIHGXFDWLRQDOUHVXOWV´
RIVFKRROVLVPHDVXUHGWKURXJKVWXGHQWV¶JUDGHSRLQWDYHUDJHVDYHUDJHVFRUHVRIVWXGHQWVDQG
QXPEHURIIDLOXUHVLQQDWLRQDOH[DPLQDWLRQVKHQFHIRUWK*,$QXPEHURISUL]HVZRQLQ
VXEMHFW2O\PSLDGVDQGHGXFDWLRQDOFRQWHVWV7KHVDPHLQGLFDWRUVVHUYHDVWKHFULWHULDIRU
WHDFKHUV¶DQGSULQFLSDOV¶SHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGSD\PHQWDQGIRUWKHSURPRWLRQRIWHDFKHUVWR
KLJKHUSURIHVVLRQDOFDWHJRULHV,QRWKHUZRUGVQXPHULFDOLQGLFDWRUVRIVWXGHQWV¶HGXFDWLRQDO
DFKLHYHPHQWDUHKLJKO\VLJQLILFDQWIRUDOOWKRVHLQYROYHGLQHGXFDWLRQVWXGHQWVWHDFKHUV
DGPLQLVWUDWRUVDQGVFKRROVDVDZKROH
7UDQVIRUPLQJVFKRROSUDFWLFHV
7RVWUXFWXUHWKHGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHPXOWLSOHREVHUYHGHIIHFWVRIWKHQHZO\LQWURGXFHG
SHUIRUPDQFHPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPRQVFKRROZRUNHUV¶SUDFWLFHVDQGVXEMHFWLYLWLHVZHVWDUW
IURPWKHFRQWUDGLFWLRQVSURGXFHGE\WKHQHZSROLFLHVDQGWKHQSURFHHGWRWKHUHDFWLRQVRI
WHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUV
Compromising on student interests in order to demonstrate performance 


$VUHVHDUFKLQPDQ\FRXQWULHVKDVGRFXPHQWHGSHUIRUPDWLYLW\LQGXFHVWHQVLRQVEHWZHHQ
GLIIHUHQWHGXFDWLRQDOWDVNVDQGPRUHEURDGO\EHWZHHQWHDFKHUV¶LGHDVRITXDOLW\HGXFDWLRQ
DQGWKHQHHGWRIRFXVVROHO\RQVWXGHQWDFKLHYHPHQW2XUILQGLQJVDGGWRWKLVHYLGHQFH7KH
WHDFKHUVSRLQWHGRXWWKDWWRSUHSDUHVWXGHQWVIRUWKHQDWLRQDOWHVWVWKH\KDYHWROLPLWRWKHU
WHDFKLQJDFWLYLWLHVZKLFKLQWKHLUYLHZMHRSDUGL]HVWKHLUVWXGHQWV¶XQGHUVWDQGLQJDQG
DSSUHFLDWLRQRIWKHVWXGLHGVXEMHFWV0RUHRYHUVFKRROZRUNHUVLQJHQHUDOGLVDJUHHGZLWKWKH
LGHDWKDWHGXFDWLRQDOTXDOLW\PDQLIHVWVLQOHDUQLQJUHVXOWVPHDVXUHGE\WHVWV)RUWKHPDMRULW\
RIRXULQWHUYLHZHHVHGXFDWLRQDOTXDOLW\PHDQV³SUHSDUHGQHVVIRUOLIH´LQDYHU\EURDGVHQVHRI
WKHWHUPPHDQLQJWKHDELOLW\WRILQGDUHZDUGLQJMREEHDJRRGIDPLO\PHPEHUDQGD
UHVSRQVLEOHFLWL]HQWKXVTXDOLW\FDQRQO\EHHYDOXDWHGDIWHU\HDUVRIDGXOWOLIHZLWKOLWWOHWRGR
ZLWKVFKRROJUDGHV
[Administrator 3]: Quality means something else. Quality of education materializes in 
one’s adjustment to life, how a person finds a place in life. Not in academic 
achievements. Sometimes you see straight A students who can’t find a place (...) and 
there are mediocre ones (...) but their lives turn out perfect. So the new education 
standards are correct in their practice orientation (...), but no one knows how to put 
them to practice.  
7KLVTXRWHLOOXVWUDWHVWKDWVFKRROZRUNHUVSHUFHLYHWKHGHPDQGVRIWKHVWDWHFXUULFXOXPDQGRI
QDWLRQDOH[DPLQDWLRQVWKHGIADVGLIIHUHQWIURPHDFKRWKHUGHVSLWHIHGHUDOOHYHODVVXUDQFHV
WKDWWHVWVUHLQIRUFHWKHVWDQGDUGV7KHWHDFKHUVFRPSODLQHGWKDWWKHFRQWHQWVRI*,$RIWHQ
H[FHHGWKHLUVXEMHFWFXUULFXOXPRUVXJJHVWGLIIHUHQWOHDUQLQJJRDOV7KHWHDFKHUKDVWRGHFLGH
ZKHWKHUWRWHDFKWRWKHFXUULFXOXPRUWRWKHWHVWDQGDWWKHVDPHWLPHQHHGVWREHSUHSDUHGWR
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\GHPRQVWUDWHERWKFRPSOLDQFHZLWKWKHVWDWHVWDQGDUGVDQGVDWLVIDFWRU\*,$
UHVXOWVDPRQJVWXGHQWV
7HDFKHUSHUIRUPDQFHLVDOVRDVVHVVHGE\WKHUHVXOWVRIVWXGHQWV¶SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQHGXFDWLRQDO
FRQWHVWV7KLVLVDQRWKHUVRXUFHRIFRQWURYHUV\IRUWHDFKHUVWRSUHSDUHVXFFHVVIXOFRQWHVWDQWV
WKH\KDYHWRFRPSURPLVHRQWKHLQWHUHVWVRIRWKHUVWXGHQWVZKRGRQRWWDNHSDUWLQFRQWHVWV,Q
VRPHFDVHVSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQYROYHVGRZQULJKWFKHDWLQJ
[Teacher 23]: It is more probable to win in commercial contests. You can correct the 
student’s answers. It is easier to rank well than in open (municipal contests). In the 
online contests you can be sure that the child will rank well, as you can sit next to 
him/her. (A student) complained that her teacher was only interested in such contests 
because they are reflected in the bonus pay. She pays less attention to exam 
preparation, and the student needs to rely on private tutoring. 


,QRWKHUZRUGVWKHUHJLPHRISHUIRUPDWLYLW\IRUFHVWHDFKHUVWRDGRSWHFRQRPLFDOO\UDWLRQDO
EHKDYLRXUDQGSXUVXHVHOILQWHUHVWLQVWHDGRIVWXGHQWV¶LQWHUHVWV7KLVFRQWUDGLFWVWKHRIILFLDO
UDWLRQDOHIRUTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHPHDVXUHVWRHQVXUHWKDWWKHWHDFKHUVPHHWWKHOHDUQLQJQHHGV
RIDOOVWXGHQWV
$SDUWIURPWKHVHGLIILFXOWFKRLFHVWHDFKHUVDUHWRUQEHWZHHQWHDFKLQJper seDQGWKHWLPH
DQGHQHUJ\FRQVXPLQJQHFHVVLW\WRGRFXPHQWWKHLUHIIRUWVDQGDFKLHYHPHQWV$WHDFKHU
H[SODLQHGKRZSHUIRUPDQFHPDQDJHPHQWSDUDGR[LFDOO\LPSDLUVWKHFRPSHWHQF\RI
VFKRROWHDFKHUV
[Teacher 27]: One parent complains that children only do calculations without 
solving textual problems. But textual problems would have to be explained, and while 
the students do calculations, I could already prepare a report. When would I do it 
otherwise? There is no time for creative work, for teachers’ work, didactical work. 
The work of private tutors is easier. Of course, they are better teachers - they don’t 
have to prepare these reports, teaching programmes, they can devote all their time to 
didactical development. In the evening they have two or three students, but still 
receive a salary equal to what we get in a month. This is great! Sometimes I just want 
to leave it all for good and become a private tutor.  
/RFDOHGXFDWLRQDXWKRULWLHVGHPDQGµDQDO\WLFDOUHSRUWV¶LHUHSRUWVFRQWDLQLQJQXPHULFDO
LQIRUPDWLRQQRWRQO\LQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWHDFKLQJEXWDOVRZLWKPDQ\RWKHUDFWLYLWLHVVXFK
DVWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQRIVSRUWVDQGSDWULRWLFHYHQWVRUVFKRROPHDVXUHVIRUGUXJDQGFULPH
SUHYHQWLRQ7KHTXDQWLWLHVRIGRFXPHQWDWLRQUHTXHVWHGDUHVXFKWKDWLWLVQRWIHDVLEOHWR
RUJDQL]HDOOWKHDQWLFLSDWHGDFWLYLWLHV1HLWKHULWLVQHFHVVDU\WKHRQO\FRQWUROOHGUHTXHVWLVWR
SURYLGHDWLPHO\UHSRUW$VORQJDVWKHGDWDSURYLGHGE\VFKRROVORRNVFRQYLQFLQJWKH
DXWKRULWLHVZRXOGQRWEHLQWHUHVWHGLQKRZWUXWKIXOLWLVRQO\FUXGHIDEULFDWLRQVZRXOGEH
QRWHGDQGIURZQHGXSRQ
Misrepresentative calculations 
$ODUJHSDUWRIWKHZRUNLQFOXGLQJOHVVRQVSUHSDUDWLRQPRWLYDWLQJVWXGHQWVOLDLVRQZLWK
SDUHQWVRUZRUNLQJDVWKHFODVVURRPWHDFKHUµklassnyy rukovoditel¶LVQRWLQFOXGHGLQWKH
SHUIRUPDQFHPHWULFV$QDGPLQLVWUDWRUGHVFULEHGWKHDFWXDOVFKRROZRUNDVVRPHWKLQJRQO\
IOHHWLQJO\UHIOHFWHGLQZKDWLVFRQWUROOHGDQGPHDVXUHGE\WKHDXWKRULWLHVRUHYHQSD\HGIRU
[Administrator 1]: Our work does not end with official hours. There are even more 
working hours that are not compensated at all. We never worked for the sake of 
salary. (…) What is requested from us: grades, results in the GIA, percentages of 


students entering higher education, crime rates. Our projects interest no one. We can 
work around the clock, or not at all, no-one will care.  
3HUIRUPDQFHEDVHGSD\PHQWLVFDOFXODWHGLQGLYLGXDOO\IRUHDFKWHDFKHUDQGGRHVQRWWDNHLQWR
DFFRXQWWKHFROODERUDWLYHQDWXUHRIVFKRROZRUNOHWDORQHWKHFRQWULEXWLRQRIVWXGHQWVDQG
WKHLUIDPLOLHV7HDFKHUVDUHDVVLJQHGWRGLIIHUHQWFODVVHVLQGLIIHUHQW\HDUVWKH\DUHDVVLVWHG
E\RWKHUWHDFKHUVDQGVWDIIEXWWKHLUSHUIRUPDQFHLVGHWHUPLQHGVROHO\E\WKHUHVXOWVRIWKHLU
VWXGHQWVRIWKDWDFDGHPLF\HDU7KLVV\VWHPSURGXFHVIHHOLQJVRILQMXVWLFHDQGMHDORXV\
DPRQJWHDFKHUVSDUWLFXODUO\LQDVFKRROLPSOHPHQWLQJDQLQWHUQDOSHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGUDQNLQJ
RIWHDFKHUV
[Teacher 23]: The teachers are ranked on the basis of the average grade, the quality 
percentage. (...) Of course, this is unpleasant. There are different children in the 
classes, in primary school - we sort them out - someone works in a “difficult” class, 
and will end with the lowest ranking, even though he/she may be a very good teacher, 
highly qualified. Or I substitute in another class, and then the teacher of that class 
gets a better ranking. 
[Teacher 26]: There is an internal ranking of teachers - whose students rank highest 
in GIA. (...) It is one thing if I have been with this class since grade seven, or five - 
then I can be held responsible. But what if I have only taught them in grades ten and 
eleven? 
7KHSHUIRUPDWLYLW\V\VWHPFUHDWHGQHZLQHTXDOLWLHVDPRQJWHDFKHUVRIGLIIHUHQWVXEMHFWV
PDNLQJWKHSURIHVVLRQHVSHFLDOO\GLIILFXOWIRUWHDFKHUVRIPDWKHPDWLFVWKHVXEMHFWLQZKLFK
HYHU\JUDGXDWHLVWHVWHGDQGLQZKLFKWKHJUHDWHVWQXPEHURIVWXGHQWVIDLOV7KHSUHVVXUHDQG
ZRUNRYHUORDGFUHDWHGE\WKHQHFHVVLW\WRSUHSDUHHDFKVWXGHQWIRUDVXFFHVVIXOSHUIRUPDQFH
LQ*,$DUHLPPHQVHWKHWHDFKHURIDORZSHUIRUPLQJFODVVUHJXODUO\H[SUHVVHGDIHDURI
EHLQJGLVPLVVHGDIWHUH[DPLQDWLRQV7KHVLWXDWLRQLVGLIIHUHQWIRUWHDFKHUVZKRRQO\KDYHD
IHZVWXGHQWVSUHSDULQJIRU*,$LQWKHLUVXEMHFWRQO\H[DPLQDWLRQVLQPDWKHPDWLFVDQG
5XVVLDQODQJXDJHDUHFRPSXOVRU\EXWWHVWVLQRWKHUVXEMHFWVDUHQHHGHGIRUXQLYHUVLW\
HQWUDQFH$VDQDGPLQLVWUDWRUQRWHG³LWLVPRUHµSURILWDEOH¶WREHDWHDFKHURIJHRJUDSK\
WKDQRIPDWKHPDWLFV´+RZHYHUWKHMREVHFXULW\RIDJHRJUDSK\WHDFKHURUDQ\RWKHUWHDFKHU


RIDQRQFRPSXOVRU\VXEMHFWLVXQGHUPLQHGLQDGLIIHUHQWZD\:LWKRQO\IHZVWXGHQWV
FKRRVLQJWKLVVXEMHFWVXFKWHDFKHULVDVVLJQHGIHZHUWHDFKLQJKRXUVZKLFKVLJQLILFDQWO\
ORZHUVWKHWLPHEDVHGSDUWRIWKHVDODU\DQGDOVRORZHUVWKHQXPEHURIWHDFKHUVWKHVFKRRO
QHHGV+HQFHVXFKWHDFKHUVKDYHWRZRUNLQPRUHWKDQRQHVFKRRODWDWLPHRUDVVXPHRWKHU
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHVDSDUWIURPWHDFKLQJ7KLVVLWXDWLRQOHDGVWRDGLPLQLVKLQJVWDWXVDQG
XQGHUPLQHVWLHVZLWKWKHLUKRPHLQVWLWXWLRQ
Contradictory demands  
7KHTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHV\VWHPLVEDVHGRQWKHDVVXPSWLRQWKDWWKHUHLVDGHPDQGIRUµKLJK
TXDOLW\HGXFDWLRQ¶LQVRFLHW\DQGWKDWVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVKDYHH[SHFWDWLRQVUHJDUGLQJWKH
WHDFKHU¶VZRUNWKDWWKHVFKRROVQHHGWRIXOILOO2XUUHVXOWVVKRZWKDWWKLVLVWUXHIRURQO\D
IUDFWLRQRIVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWVZKRFDQEHFDOOHGµHGXFDWLRQRULHQWHG¶7KHLUDWWLWXGHKDV
ODWHO\EHFRPHPRUHFULWLFDODQGGHPDQGLQJUHLQIRUFHGE\WKHGLVFRXUVHRIDFFRXQWDELOLW\DQG
SXEOLFL]HGSHUIRUPDQFHLQIRUPDWLRQ +RZHYHUQRWDOOVWXGHQWVDUHHGXFDWLRQRULHQWHGPDQ\
RIWKHPDUHUHOXFWDQWWRDWWHQGVFKRRODQGDUHLQGLIIHUHQWWRSDVVLQJRUIDLOLQJH[DPLQDWLRQV
$WRQHRIWKHREVHUYHGOHVVRQVZKHQDWHDFKHUDQQRXQFHGDµPRFNH[DPLQDWLRQ¶IRUWKH
IROORZLQJGD\DVWXGHQWFRPPHQWHGORXGO\WKDWLQWKDWFDVHKHZRXOGEHDEVHQWGXHWRLOOQHVV
DQGPLVVWKRVHOHVVRQV0DQ\SDUHQWVDOVRRQO\DVVXPHWKDWWKHFKLOGZLOODWWHQGVFKRRODQG
JUDGXDWH6RPHDUHXQZLOOLQJWRVHQGFKLOGUHQWRVFKRROGXHWRUHOLJLRXVFRQFHUQVRUD
QRPDGLFZD\RIOLIH1HYHUWKHOHVVVFKRROVQHHGWRPDNHVXUHWKDWDOOVFKRRODJHGFKLOGUHQLQ
WKHLUGLVWULFWUHFHLYHFRPSXOVRU\HGXFDWLRQ,QRQHRIWKHVFKRROVWKHSULQFLSDOZRXOGVWDQGLQ
WKHVFKRROHQWUDQFHKDOOHYHU\PRUQLQJWRFKHFNDWWHQGDQFH'XULQJWKHH[DPLQDWLRQSHULRG
WHDFKHUVVWUXJJOHGWRHQVXUHDWWHQGDQFHDPRQJWKHORZHVWSHUIRUPLQJVWXGHQWVDQGWULHG
YDULRXVPHDQVWRVWLPXODWHLWIURPSKRQLQJWKHSDUHQWVWRRIIHULQJDWWHQGHHVJLQJHUEUHDG%\
VKLIWLQJDOOWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUFRPSOHWLQJWKHLUVFKRROHGXFDWLRQDQGIRUWKHLUOHDUQLQJ
UHVXOWVRQWRWKHWHDFKHUWKHTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHV\VWHPPDGHLWFOHDUWRPDQ\VWXGHQWVWKDWWKHLU
DFWLYHSDUWLFLSDWLRQZDVQRORQJHUREOLJDWRU\7KH\DUHDZDUHWKDWLWLVLQWKHLQWHUHVWVRIWKHLU
WHDFKHUIRUWKHPWRSDVV
7KHSXUSRVHRIµREMHFWLYH¶HYDOXDWLRQLVWRUHYHDOSUREOHPVLQOHDUQLQJZKLFKZLWKRXW
H[WHUQDOFRQWUROZRXOGUHPDLQKLGGHQRUXQQRWLFHGDQGWRGLVFLSOLQHWHDFKHUVWRDVVLJQJUDGHV
PRUHDFFXUDWHO\UHIOHFWLQJWKHOHDUQLQJUHVXOWV+RZHYHUWKHLQWHQWLRQWRUHYHDOSUREOHPV
FRQWUDGLFWVZLWKWKHRIILFLDOUHTXLUHPHQWWRSURGXFHKLJKUHVXOWVDQGFRPSOLDQFHZLWKVWDWH
UHJXODWLRQV7KHLQGLFDWRUQDPHG³TXDOLW\SHUFHQWDJH´FDOFXODWHGIURPHQGRITXDUWHUDQG
HQGRI\HDUJUDGHVDVVLJQHGE\WHDFKHUVLVSDUWLFXODUO\SUREOHPDWLF,WFUHDWHVLQFHQWLYHVIRU
WHDFKHUVWRJLYHKLJKHUPDUNVWRSXVKXSWKHSHUIRUPDQFHVFRUHVEXWDWWKHVDPHWLPHVHUYHV


DVDFRQWUROPHDVXUHWRHQVXUHWKDWWHDFKHUVGRQRWIDEULFDWHKLJKJUDGHV,WDOVRWUHDWVJUDGHV
DVDQDEVROXWHPHDVXUHRIDFKLHYHPHQWDQGGLVUHJDUGVWKHIDFWWKDWWHDFKHUVXVHJUDGHVWR
VWLPXODWHVWXGHQWVVRJUDGHVDUHUHODWLYHWRVWXGHQWDELOLWLHV
[Teacher 23]: On the one hand, we are reprimanded for having given a student the 
lowest grades. On the other hand, if we give satisfactory, but the child does not pass 
GIA or receives the lowest grades the following year - we are reprimanded again: 
“Either you falsified the grade or the new teacher cannot teach well”- they say. In 
any case the teacher always gets the blame, the entire responsibility is on him/her. 
But what if the student is not studying, does not behave, we cannot punish him/her - it 
will get worse, and the other children get a negative example. 
$QRWKHUFRQWURYHUV\DULVHVIURPWKHUHTXLUHPHQWWRSUHYHQWFKHDWLQJLQH[DPLQDWLRQV
FRXSOHGZLWKWKHUHTXLUHPHQWWRHQVXUHWKDWWKHUHDUHQRIDLOVDuring the examination week 
the school principal marches into a classroom where students are having one of their last 
pre-examination lessons and warns them against cheating - not only on moral grounds, but 
because of the strict surveillance measures IRUDGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHRYHUDUFKLQJVXUYHLOODQFH
GXULQJ*,$VHH3LDWWRHYDA few days later, a teacher asks her examinee to come into 
a room with other teachers and a deputy principal, and to describe how the examination has 
been for some of her low-performing classmates. “They are fine, they copied everything from 
cellphones!” – replies the girl. “Thank God!” – comes a sigh of relief from all present in the 
room.,QWKHLQWHUYLHZVPRVWWHDFKHUVH[SUHVVHGGLVVDWLVIDFWLRQZLWKFKHDWLQJLQ
H[DPLQDWLRQVYLHZLQJLWDVXQGHUPLQLQJWKHLUDXWKRULW\DQGFUHDWLQJXQIDLUFRQGLWLRQVIRU
ZHOOSUHSDUHGVWXGHQWV$WWKHVDPHWLPHQRLQWHUYLHZHHVXJJHVWHGWKDWVWXGHQWVZKRGLGQRW
PDVWHUWKHVXEMHFWVKRXOGQRWSDVV,WZDVQRWVLPSO\DPDWWHURIWHDFKHUV¶SHUIRUPDQFH
VFRUHVEXWDGHVLUHWRJLYHHYHU\RQHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRFRQWLQXHHGXFDWLRQ
[Teacher 22]: Earlier [GXULQJWKHSLORWLQJRIQDWLRQDOH[DPLQDWLRQVDXWKRUV] 
there were no problems if someone received low grades in the examination. They 
still got their school leaving certificates, while others got the examination 
document for university entrance. But now we no longer have the right to award 
certificates if students fail. Not all of them pass GIA, particularly in math. Earlier 
we would still let these children through, help them to find a place to study in 
vocational schools, to learn a profession. Not everyone has the ability, and not 
everyone needs all this knowledge.  
,QRWKHUZRUGVZKLOHWHDFKHUVVXSSRUWWKHLGHDRIPHULWRFUDF\WKH\DUHDOVRXQZLOOLQJWRWDNH
UHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUGHFLVLRQVWKDWPLJKWGDPDJHVWXGHQWV¶OLIHSURVSHFWV7HDFKHUVSHUFHLYHLW
DVERWKWKHLUSURIHVVLRQDODQGPRUDOREOLJDWLRQWRKHOSDOOVWXGHQWVILQGDSURIHVVLRQDOSDWK


DQGWKHTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHV\VWHPUHLQIRUFHVWKLVDFFRXQWDELOLW\EXWOLPLWVWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVWR
IXOILOOWKLVUHTXLUHPHQW7RUQEHWZHHQFRQWUDGLFWRU\GHPDQGVWHDFKHUVDUHUHQGHUHG
FRQVWDQWO\YXOQHUDEOH
 
Reaction of teachers: between compliance, resistance and noninvolvement 
7KHIUXVWUDWLQJHIIHFWVRISHUIRUPDWLYLW\UHJLPHSURGXFHVNHSWLFLVPDQGGLVLOOXVLRQPHQW
DPRQJWKHVFKRROVWDIIZLWKWKHGHVLJQHUVRISROLFLHVDQGZLWKWKHORFDODXWKRULWLHV
LPSOHPHQWLQJWKHVHZLWKRXWDPHQGPHQWV$FRPPRQSKUDVHWRGHVFULEHDXWKRULWLHVQDWLRQDO
DQGORFDODOLNHLV³WKH\KDYHQRWZRUNHGDWVFKRROIRUDVLQJOHGD\´,QWKHYLHZRIERWK
WHDFKHUVDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUVSROLF\PDNHUVDUHGLVWDQWDQGXQLQIRUPHGGULYHQSULPDULO\E\
WKHGHVLUHWRFUHDWHDQLPDJHRIWKHLURZQHIILFLHQF\6HYHUDOLQWHUYLHZHHVGHVFULEHGWKH
LQFRPSHWHQF\RIDXWKRULWLHVDVDPDMRUSUREOHPRI5XVVLDQHGXFDWLRQ7KHVHH[DPSOHV
PDQLIHVWORZWUXVWLQWKHORFDOOHYHOSROLF\PDNHUVOHDGLQJWRZKDWKDVEHHQFDOOHGE\VRPH
UHVHDUFKHUVWKHVRFLDOSURGXFWLRQRIPLVWUXVWEHWZHHQJUDVVURRWVDFWRUVDQGDXWKRULWLHV
*LDUGDQR	.RSVWRYD
'HVSLWHWKHSUHYDOHQFHRIDFULWLFDODWWLWXGHZHKDYHQRWREVHUYHGDQ\DWWHPSWVDWRSHQ
UHVLVWDQFH7KLVLVEHFDXVHVFKRROVRSHUDWHXQGHUWKUHDWRIORVLQJWKHLUDFFUHGLWDWLRQRU
OLFHQVHV7KHVWDWXVRIVFKRROVDQGWKHUHVSHFWLYHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRLQIOXHQFHWKHGHFLVLRQ
PDNLQJRIORFDODXWKRULWLHVGHSHQGRQERWKWKHLUKLJKSHUIRUPDQFHDQGRQGHPRQVWUDWHG
OR\DOW\+LJKSHUIRUPDQFHDORQHLVQRWVXIILFLHQWRQHLQWHUYLHZHHGHVFULEHGKRZDSULQFLSDO
RIDQHLJKERXULQJWRSSHUIRUPLQJVFKRROKDGQRWEHHQDZDUGHGDQ\KRQRUDU\WLWOHVDQG
SULYLOHJHVGHVSLWHVLJQLILFDQWSURIHVVLRQDODFKLHYHPHQWVEHFDXVHWKHVFKRROVRXJKWIRUZD\V
WRE\SDVVVRPHUHJXODWLRQV0RVWVFKRRODGPLQLVWUDWRUVZRXOGDFFHSWDOOUHTXLUHPHQWV
ZLWKRXWTXHVWLRQDQGFRQVXOWZLWKFROOHDJXHVIURPRWKHUVFKRROVRQKRZWRLPSOHPHQWZKDW
WKH\VHHDVVHOIFRQWUDGLFWRU\SROLFLHV$QDGPLQLVWUDWRUZKHQFRPSRVLQJ\HWDQRWKHUUHSRUW
DQGDGGLQJDIRUPXODLFDXGLWFXOWXUHSKUDVHWRLWZRXOGKDOIMRNLQJO\FRPPHQW“[let it seem] 
as if we are efficient”7KHWHDFKHUVZKRZHUHPRVWFULWLFDOWRZDUGVQHZSROLFLHVVXJJHVWHG
WKDWRQHFDQde factoLJQRUHWKHPZKLOHIRUPDOO\LPSOHPHQWLQJWKHP
[Teacher 27]: A textbook by Vilenkin for grade five was withdrawn - but it was the 
best one. No one asked the teachers. A textbook by Dorofeev was retained - but who 
likes it?! A good teacher would prepare a programme according to their demands, 
but would still use Vilenkin. 
,QRWKHUZRUGVZKHUHVFKRROZRUNHUVGLVDJUHHGZLWKSROLFLHVDFRPPRQVWUDWHJ\ZRXOGEH
WRFUHDWHDVLPXODFUXPRISURFHGXUHVUHTXLUHGE\WKHVWDWHZKLOHVWLOOVWLFNLQJWRWKHLURZQ


ZD\+RZHYHUWKHV\VWHPRIILQDQFLDOLQFHQWLYHVWLHGWRSHUIRUPDQFHKDVFDXVHGDUDSLGDQG
GHHSSHQHWUDWLRQRISHUIRUPDWLYLW\WKLQNLQJHYHQWKRXJKLWUXQVFRQWUDU\WRWKHYDOXHVRI
PRVWWHDFKHUV2QHWHDFKHUH[SODLQHGKRZVKHFKHFNVWKHSHUIRUPDQFHVFRUHFDUGZKHQ
GHFLGLQJLQZKLFKH[WUDFXUULFXODUDFWLYLW\WRSDUWLFLSDWH$QRWKHUWHDFKHUVDLGWKDWVKH
SHUVRQDOO\GRHVQRWFRXQWWKHVFRUHVWRFDOLEUDWHKHUZRUNEXWWKDWRQHRIKHUFROOHDJXHV
³probably has the scorecard pinned by her bedside to check it daily´
6SHDNLQJRIµVRPHRQHHOVH¶EHLQJGULYHQE\SHUIRUPDQFHVFRUHVWKDWLVXOWLPDWHO\E\
PRQH\LQWKHLUZRUNZDVUHJXODUDQGVRZDVWKHFODLPWKDWWKHLQWHUYLHZHHSHUVRQDOO\GLG
QRWFDUHDERXWWKHVFRUHV3DUDGR[LFDOO\GLVWDQFLQJWKHPVHOYHVIURPWKHQHZUHJXODWRU\
PHFKDQLVPVPDQ\WHDFKHUVHPSKDVL]HGWKDWWKH\KDYHDOZD\VEHHQFRPPLWWHGWRWKH
DFWLYLWLHVFXUUHQWO\UHZDUGHGWKURXJKSHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGSD\PHQWVXFKDVSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ
FRQWHVWVSUHSDULQJVWXGHQWVIRUWKHOHDUQLQJ2O\PSLDGVRUZRUNLQJH[WUDKRXUVWRKHOS
VWXGHQWVSDVVH[DPLQDWLRQV7KH\H[SODLQHGWKDWWKHLUPRWLYDWLRQZDVQRWPRQHWDU\EXWZDVD
PDWWHURIKRQRUDQGSDVVLRQDQGDZLOOWRPDLQWDLQD³JRRGUHSXWDWLRQ´,QGHHGVFKRRO
FRQWHVWVDQG2O\PSLDGVDOUHDG\EHJDQLQWKH6RYLHWWLPHDQGVLQFHWKHQXQWLOQRZWKHµWDEOHV
RIKRQRU¶doski pochetaIHDWXULQJWKHGLVWLQJXLVKHGWHDFKHUVDUHGLVSOD\HGLQVFKRROV$WWKH
VDPHWLPHDQDGPLQLVWUDWRUVDLGWKDWODWHO\LWKDGQRWEHHQXQFRPPRQIRUWHDFKHUVWRGHFODUH
DWDZRUNPHHWLQJ³I’m not going to do it, it is not included in the performance criteria´DQG
WKDWDVVLJQLQJSHUIRUPDQFHVFRUHVWRFHUWDLQDFWLYLWLHVLVDSRZHUIXOPHFKDQLVPWRPDNHHYHQ
XQZLOOLQJWHDFKHUVSDUWLFLSDWH

'LVFXVVLRQ
2XUVWXG\UHDIILUPVDQGHQULFKHVWKHXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIPXOWLSOHFRQWURYHUVLHVDQG
YXOQHUDELOLWLHVSURGXFHGE\WKHDXGLWFXOWXUHLQVFKRROV7KHUHDUHVHYHUDODVVXPSWLRQV
UHJDUGLQJWKHSROLF\WKDWFRQIOLFWZLWKWKHSUDFWLFHVHVWDEOLVKHGDQGYDOXHGE\WKH
SURIHVVLRQDOV0RUHRYHUWKHSROLFLHVRIWHQFRQWUDGLFWWKHLUWRROVWKDWLVWKHRQHVLGHG
QXPHULFDOPHDVXUHVLQWURGXFHGWRIRVWHUWKHLULPSOHPHQWDWLRQLQSUDFWLFH)LUVWSROLF\DLPVWR
VWLPXODWHWHDFKHUVWRSXUVXHVWXGHQWV¶LQWHUHVWVDQGIRUWKLVUHDVRQFRQQHFWVWHDFKHUV¶
SD\PHQWWRVWXGHQWDFKLHYHPHQW+RZHYHUWKHLQWHUHVWVRIVWXGHQWVDUHGLYHUVHDQGQRW
DGHTXDWHO\UHIOHFWHGLQJUDGHVRUDYHUDJHWHVWVFRUHV,QPDQ\ZD\VWKHVHLQWHUHVWVDUH
MHRSDUGL]HGE\WKHV\VWHPWKDWVHHNVWRLQYRNHWKHVHOILQWHUHVWRIWHDFKHUV$QRWKHU
DVVXPSWLRQLVWKDWWHDFKHUVVKRXOGEHUHZDUGHGIRULPSURYLQJWKHLUFRPSHWHQFH+RZHYHU
VLJQLILFDQWWLPHDQGHIIRUWDUHLQYHVWHGWRGRFXPHQWSHUIRUPDQFHDQGGHWUDFWIURPWHDFKLQJ
DQGSUHSDULQJWKHOHVVRQVVRWKDWDFWXDOFRPSHWHQFHPD\GHWHULRUDWH<HWDQRWKHUDVVXPSWLRQ
LVWKDWDOOVWXGHQWVDUHHTXDOO\HDJHUµFXVWRPHUV¶RIHGXFDWLRQ7KHSROLF\GLVUHJDUGVWKHPDQ\


VWXGHQWVZKRDUHQRWHGXFDWLRQRULHQWHGDQGWKHUHTXLUHGHIIRUWVRIWHDFKHUVWRHQVXUHWKHLU
DWWHQGDQFH,QPDQ\ZD\VWKHTXDOLW\DVVXUDQFHV\VWHPWKXVPLVFDOFXODWHVDQGPLVUHSUHVHQWV
WKHZRUNRIVFKRROVWDII
7HDFKHUV¶UHDFWLRQVWRWKHVHWUDQVIRUPDWLRQVSURGXFHDQRWKHUOD\HURIFRQWURYHUVLHV0RVW
WHDFKHUVLQRXUVWXG\GHPRQVWUDWHGDVNHSWLFDODWWLWXGHWRZDUGVSHUIRUPDWLYLW\EXWDWWKH
VDPHWLPHVFKRRODGPLQLVWUDWRUVVDLGWKDWWKH\FDQVXFFHVVIXOO\HPSOR\LWVSRZHUIXOWRROVWR
PDQDJHVFKRROVWDIIDQGWKDWWKHEHKDYLRXURIWHDFKHUVLVUHSRUWHGO\RIWHQGULYHQE\
SHUIRUPDQFHPHWULFV6FKRODUVXVHWKHWHUPµVFKL]RSKUHQLD¶%DOODQGµGRXEOHWKLQN¶
+DUG\DQG/HZLVWRGHVFULEHWHDFKHUV¶VLPXOWDQHRXVSXUVXLWRIFRQIOLFWLQJDLPV
:KLOHRXUFDVHGHPRQVWUDWHVVLPLODUG\QDPLFVWKHFRQFHSWVRIQRQLQYROYHPHQWDQG
VLPXODWHGVXSSRUW<XUFKDNIDFLOLWDWHDPRUHQXDQFHGXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKLVEHKDYLRXU
7KHLGHDRIµVFKL]RSKUHQLD¶LPSOLHVWKDWWHDFKHUVLQWHUQDOL]HWKHDLPVVHWE\SHUIRUPDWLYLW\
DQGWKDWSHUIRUPDWLYLW\YDOXHVEHFRPHHTXDOO\LPSRUWDQWIRUWKHPDVWKHWUDGLWLRQDOYDOXHVRI
WHDFKLQJSURIHVVLRQ2XUILQGLQJVVKRZWKDWFRPSOLDQFHZLWKSROLFLHVGRHVQRWQHFHVVDULO\
VLJQLI\WKHLQWHUQDOL]DWLRQRISHUIRUPDWLYLW\DLPV6FKRROVWDIIVHHNWRGUDZDOLQHEHWZHHQ
WKHLUSURIHVVLRQDOLGHQWLW\DQGSHUIRUPDWLYLW\WKLQNLQJ7KH\UHIHUWRWKHODWWHUDVDOLHQHYHQ
ZKHQWKH\IRUPDOO\FRPSO\ZLWKLWDQGXVHWKHVWUDWHJ\RIµVLPXODWLQJ¶RUEHKDYLQJµDVLI¶
WKH\VLQFHUHO\EHOLHYHGLQWKHLGHDVSURSRVHGE\WKHSHUIRUPDWLYLW\UHJLPH
5HVHDUFKHUVRIWKHHIIHFWVRIWKHQXPHULFDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIVFKRROZRUNDUJXHWKDWWKH
LQWURGXFWLRQRISHUIRUPDQFHPHDVXUHPHQWV\VWHPVWKDWIHHGGDWDLQWRWKHJRYHUQLQJFHQWUH
FUHDWHVQHZNLQGVRISUR[LPLWLHVRIWKHSHULSKHU\WRWKHFHQWUHHJ/LQJDUG6HOODU	6DYDJH
6HOODU2XUVWXG\RQWKHRWKHUKDQGVKRZVKRZPLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRIVFKRRO
ZRUNLQHYLWDEOHLQWKHSURFHVVRIWUDQVODWLQJFRPSOH[VFKRROUHDOLW\LQWRQXPEHUVDQGWKH
IRFXVRIJRYHUQPHQWVROHO\RQPHDVXUHGSHUIRUPDQFHUHVXOWLQVFKRROVSHUFHLYLQJDXWKRULWLHV
DVGLVWDQWDQGLQFRPSHWHQWGLVFRQQHFWHGIURPWKHVFKRROUHDOLW\%DOOYLHZVWKH
REVHVVLRQZLWKGLVSOD\VRISHUIRUPDQFHDVDFKDUDFWHULVWLFIHDWXUHRISHUIRUPDWLYLW\ZKLFK
KHDUJXHVKROGVWUXWKIXOQHVVDVOHVVLPSRUWDQWWKDQGHPRQVWUDWHGHIIHFWLYHQHVV$WWKHVDPH
WLPHWKLVHPSKDVLVRQV\PEROLFFRPSOLDQFHZLWKWKHLPDJHRIUHDOLW\WKDWGRHVQRWUHVRQDWH
ZLWKWKHFRPPRQVHQVHRIWKHSHRSOHHFKRHVWKH6RYLHWUHJLPHDQGDVZHGHPRQVWUDWH
SURGXFHVVLPLODUUHDFWLRQVDPRQJWKHVXEMHFWV([SODLQLQJWKHSKHQRPHQRQRI
QRQLQYROYHPHQW<XUFKDNXQGHUVFRUHVWKDWLWGLGQRWDLPWRFUHDWHDQ\RSSRVLWLRQWR
WKHGRPLQDQWVWDWHSRZHU+RZHYHUKHDUJXHVWKHSDVVLYLW\RIFLWL]HQVHYHQWXDOO\EURXJKW
DERXWDFULVLVRIWKH6RYLHWV\VWHP%DVHGRQKLVZRUNDQG%R\HU¶VTXHVWLRQDERXWWKHOHVVRQV
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